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IMPROVEMENT IN CANAL LOCKS 
Though railroads arc stelulily superseding canals, 

there is still an immense amount of transportation doue 
on the latter, and is donbt.less destined to be done for 
a long time to come. Therefore, any improvements in 

canat; arc of great value. The invention which we here 

illustrate is a device for facilitating the entrance of 

boats into locks Rnd their exit from them. 'Vhen R 
boat enters a lock, it must of course displace water equal 
to the bulk of its submerged portion, lind unless the 
bO",t moves very slowly indeed, this water has not time 

to mn back throu�h the narrow space between the sides 
of th� boat and the sides of the lock, but is piled up in 
front of the bow, retarding the movement of the boat. 
A similar difficulty is experienced in leaving the lock, 
an(l it is customary when a boat leaves a lock from the 
ImvJr level, to open the gate, Rnd let in 1\ qnantity of 

water at the stern to drive the boat out. This, of course, 
consumes the feed water, and is objectionable where the 

supply of water is limited. 

All of these difficul ties are 
remedied by the simple plan 
represented in the annexed 
ellgraving. 

NEW YORK, DECEMBER 15, 1860. NEW SERIES. 
HORSEMANSHIP. 

In an interestIng artICle on fox-hnntin�, the London 
Quarterly Review gives Eome excellent hints on horse
manship, ono or two of which will not come amiss to 
riders who are not fox-huntcl·s. 

Four-fifths of the art of horsemanship depends on at

taining a proper seat, and one-fifth on possessing a pair 
of light hands. The generality of riders arc npt to sit 

on their horses in a bent attitude, and whcn a man rides 
in this toad like position he travels always ready, at a 
moment's notice , to describe It parabolic curve over his 
horse's hcad, should the animal take a notion to stumble, 
and fall, and the result is likely to be a concussion of 
the brain or a dislocation ot IllS neck- the horse stand
ing \Jy uninj ured. On thc othcr hand, whcn a man 
sits upright, evenly balanced on his saddle, nny sudden 

jerk or movement forwards throws his shoulders back
ward. 

If the horse falls, the animnl is the sole suffcrer, the 

.. -.... . 

care of his feet, and in casc of trcading on a rolling 
stone to recovcr the balance by throwing it np. If the 
rider, following, the instinct and example of the horse, 
throws his weight backward, the descent" ('an be made 
at considcrable speed. without the smallest danger. 
Thc horse must not be allowed to descend thc slope 
diagonally, as he will inevitably slip lIpon his side. 
Ris head must be guided straight onward, but care 
taken not to induce him to raise it up. 

Seatcd in the attitude described, Jack Shirley, whip
per-in to the Todll'orth hunt, was one day obscrved 

fixing a piece of whip-cord to his lash while following 

his hounds at a slapping pace, down hill, wilh a large 

opcn cIa"P knife in his mouth, his reins lying nearly 
loose on his horse's neck. Another advantage of riding 
in an upright posi tion is that atter a whilc thc muscles 

of a ridcr lose their obstinacy by getting tired, and it 
becomes impossiblc for him to prevent his body undul
ating to the infinite rclief of both pnrties, with every 

movement of the horse; 
whereas, if, like an English 
ockey, he ridcs like a frog 

� 
on a shovel, he inflicts 
upon his whole frame, as 

well as upon the poor animal 
that carries him, an amount 
of unnecessary fat i g u e 

wlJich prematurely tire� 
both. 

--' 
For the entrance or exit of 

the boat at the lower level., 
water ways or passages, a, 
arc made" o

"
n botl1 sides of 

the lock, leading from the 
inner end of the lock directly 

outward throligh the wall, 
�nd communicating with"the 

water in the canal at 'the 
lower end of the lock. 
These passages are closed 

by gates, c, which are 
opened while a boat is 
entering or Icm'ing the 
lock, but are closed wllile 

the lock is full of water or 
is being filled. Whilc a 

DAVIES' IMPROVEMENT IN CANAL LOCKS. 

Another qualification of 
a good horseman-especially 
in fox hunting, when fields 

and pastures are to be rid
den over-i. to allow the 
horse to carry his head at its 
natnral level, and not to 
rein it up, liS is the general 
custom, so tllat he will lose 

the habit of using his eyes 
to ascertain the character 

boat is leaving a lock, as represcnted in the cut, the 
gate, c, being open, the wat.er flows from the canal 

through the passage, b, into :he lock at the stern of the 

boat, and thus fills up the space vacated by tha boat, 
and pre,.ents the wnter from resistiug the outward 
movement of the boat. On the other hand, while the 
boat is passing1nto the lock from the lower level, the 

water flows outward through the passage, a, thus pre
venting any piling up at the bow. A similar arrange
ment of the passage, b, facilitates the entrance and exit 
of the boat intQ and ont of the upper level of the lock. 

It will be seen that the SRme plan is applicable to 
double locks . 

The inventor is making arrangements for the general 
Introduction of this improvement during the next 

.eason. 

The patent for this invention WRS granted Nov. 6, 
1860, and further information in relation to it may be 
obtained by addressing the inventor, James Davies, at 
Schuylkill Haven, Pa . 

_ .. -

THE space-penetrati ng power of the Rosse telescope 
Ilurpasses the compmhensions of the human mind to ap
prehend in al1 its vastness. One astronomer remarks 
that the appearance of Jupiter, as presented in this 
wondel'ful "in:9trttment, is as if a cORch lamp were ad
vanced into the tube; and' another declares that the 
"sublimity of the spectacle affordcdby some of the large 
'globular cl usters of nebulll\ ·istlneh 611110 one can ex. 
,lpreH. 

fore part of his boqy beeomcs a buffer, pre\'enting the 
concussion from" injuring, in the smallest degree, thc 
rider. If a horse" only trips, a rider justly poised in the 
saddle can easily recover him. The instant he is down, 
however, the rider should vacate his saddle, as the mo
mentum of the animal will probably cause him to roll 
m·er. "In leaping a fence, too, if the rider sits properlv 
on his saddle, the horse, and not hp, receives the con
cussion of any fall "that may cnsue, �imply because thc 

spring of the animal, in taking the leap, had thrown his 
shoulders backward and his head out of danger; where

M if the rider had assllmed a bent attitude, his nosc 

would have been scen plowing mother earth "the moment 

the muzzle of his nose; i ll'1pinged it. 
In the year J 848, Major General William Yorke 

Moore, of the British army, rode ovcr a precipice of two 

hundred and thirty-seven feet," perpendicular height, on 
the island of Dominica, and escaped with his life, al

though every bone in his horsc s body was broken. The 
accident occurred in the evening. Three mCR had pre
viously been dashed to pieces at the same plaep, and a 
fourth met a similar fate subsequently, when the Colonial 
Assembly took measnres to prevent such catastrophes. 

Hlld not the General preserved an erect posture and 

clung to Ilia horse, his life would have paid the forfeit. 
Hi. recovery from the shock of the fall was nearly as 
miraculous as his escapc from instant death. 

If a horse be but properly dealt with, lIe "Can gallop 
down a turf hill with as muc11 rapiillty as along a race 

course. He should be encouraged by a loose rein, to 

carry his heRd II.S low as pOssible, to enable him to take 

of the ground over which he 
is

" 
traveling. If givcn free Ecope in this respect, the 

horse will easily avoid 1101es, stones, and other danger
ous obstructions, even in fields and woods, and if not 
reigncd up at a chance stumble,will learn to depend on 
himself, and rarely falls ir he happens to make a mis-

step. 
----------.�.".� ... ---------

THE TWO" PRINCIPAL RULES I� HORSE
BACK RIDING. 

1st. Carrying the hand which holds the reins ad
vanced forward from the body, so that the reins may be 

pulled up promptly. 
2d. Have the stirrup strap of such length as to bring 

the sole of the boot just level. 

The surest sign of an, inexperienced rider is tbe" 

carrying of the rein hanpllgainst the body. It of course 
precludes the p ossibility of exerting any control m'er 
the motions of the horse. The hand should not be 
carried too far forward, but· extended in an eMY po,i

tion, with the reins gl'asped firmly. 

The most common CRuse of awkward riding is havill/! 
the slilTup scrap too long; this strains the leg down in 

an tmcomfortlliblc position, producing that terribie palll 
in the grain !'O often experienced, and it causes the 

stirnlp to slip from the toe up over the instep The 
str�p, however, should not" be so short 118 "ic turn !lIe 
toe "UP and cfttllle the stirrnp to �lip from the foot, but 

just right to support t.he leg ensilv an,l bring tile toe 

and heel to the slime level. These rules are drawn 
from thirty years' expe�iCl'lce and thou�nDds of miles 

of horseback riding. 
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CAUSE OF BOILER EXPLOSIONS. 

THEIR PRI,VENTION-iMPORTANT INFORMATION. 

In the month of October last a steam boiler exploded 

in Liberty-street, Pi�urgh, Pa., and the coroner's 
j ury in the case rendered the following verdict:-" That 
the explosion of said boiler was cansed by a defect in 
the angle iron of the hea.1, IV hich blew out, and by a 
scarcity of wat�r iu the boiler, thereby creating a press
ure within it beyond its strength to resist." Benjamin 
Crawford, Esq., Supervising Inspector of Steamboats 
for that d istrict, having been solicited to give his opin
ion on the explosion, has done so in a communication 
to M. De Lange, Esq., which has been sent to us, and 
iu which we finu some new and very useful information 
for engineers, owners of steam boilers and the public at 
large. He states that, in his opinion, the verdict of 
the jury was a correct one, and s"ys:-

That there was a defect in the head that blew out, 
alld that there was a scarcity of water in the boiler at 
the time of the explosion, was made clear by the testi
mony t'lken in the case. But how much of the disaster 
is due to each of these causes is more difficult to deter
mi nc, 01· whether either was sufficient to produce it 
withollt the aid of the other. 

'rhe boiler was 40 inches in diameter by 22 feet long, 
ma ,le in the cylindrical form, witllout flues or tubes. 
The body of tile boiler was said to be of the first qual
ity of iron, one·fonrth of an inch in thickness, and the 
heads were made of" angle" or" gun nell iron," which 
was halt an inch in thickness. Stay rods, seven
ei<'hths of an inch in thickness, were attached to � the ce�te,· of the heads, allll extended back some four or 
five feet, and were secured to the side of the boiler. 
The head that blew out had one of these rods. If the 
angle irou in these heads hall been sound, it ought to 
hal'e withstoo.1 a pressure within the boiler of 300 Ibs. 
to the squ:lre inch without l"uptnru. The testimony be
fOl"e the coroner's jury in regard to the defect was some
what conflicting, fl"Om the circllmstance that oxydation had t<,ken place on the ruptured Pal'ts before the exam
ination was m:,de, which made it diffiwlt to distingnish 
between the fresll break and the previous defects. Bnt 
to allow a dimiulltion of one-third of the strength for 
the defects {which I think is as mnch as the testimony wouldjttstify), amI thero was still str')ngth sufficient to 
b·�ar a pressure of 200 Ibs. to the sqnare inch, which 
would be more than 200 per cent greater than the work
ing pressure used on the boiler. The danger from 100v 
water arises f,·om the sides of the boiler, below the fire 
lines of the furnace, beeoming expuscu and overheated 
when unpl"Ot.ected by the water. 

In order to comprehend fully the state of a boiler in 
this condition, we must take into consideration all the 
circumstances connected with it, which are-

1st. Tho water in the boiler. when the steam is not 
pllssing off to the engine 01· o�herwiBe, is in a quiescent 
state-almost as much so as If there was no fire under 
the boiler at all . But the moment vent is given to the 
steam, hy starting the engine or raising the safety valve, 
ebullition takes place, and the water becomes more or 
less arfitated, aud oft.en violently so, when, as a natural 
c()[1seqnence it would come in contact with the sides on 
the boiler fa� above whel·e it was at when ina state of 
rest. 

2.1. \Vhcn the water falls below the fi,·e lines of the 
fnrnaee, the sides of the boiler are liable to become 
highly heated, sometimes so much so that the iron loses 
its tenacity to such a de�ree (when red hot) that the 
pressure ot' the steam will force its way through it, as 
iu the case of the steamer Hartford, a few years ago, 
where no (hmag� was done except to destroy one sheet 
of tlte hailer. But a high black heat of the iron is 
more dangerous, ShOllld the water, by its agit.ation, 
come in contact with it, as it makes steam when it is in 
that condition more rapidly than if it were red hot. 

3u. '1'he amount of steam that is produced fl'Om a 
given quantity of water-which is, under the pressure 
ot the atmosphere (fitteen pounds to the square inch), 
1 703 tinn< it volnmu; that is, one gallon of water will 
m.l 'w 1, 70[) gallons of steam, at a del'lsi ty of fifteen 
ponnds to the square inch. Of course, the higher the 
pressure the steam, the less will be the volume; as, for 
example, when the pressUl·e is at sixty pounds the 
volume will be 470, and when at two hundred pounds 
the volume will be 158, and so on. 

4th. Tile quantity of water the sides of the boiler, 
when overheated, will make into steam. This is a 
matter, notwIthstanding its importance, that seems not 
to have been investigated to any great extent" as I have 
been unable to find in any works at my command treat
ing on sten.m, anything iii. relation to it. I hn.ve, how
ever, lately made some experiments with a view of an 
approximation to the quantity of water a square foot of 
boiler il'On, one-fourth of an inch in thickness, when 
hrou((ht to a high black heat, will make into steam, and 
I fOltn,1 it to be abollt fiftv-four cubic inches. I tried it 
both bv m�[\surem'nt and by weight, and the result was 
abollt t.he same. 'l'h.e time occupied was a little over 
one minute , but a very large amount of it was made 
into steam in a very few mome'ntB. 

The boiler t.hat explodwl on Lihert.,y-street WaS of a 
capacity of abollt 1 92 cunic feet, and -according to the 
statemont of some of the witnesses who examined the 
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boiler, and who were engineers of large experience, 
there could Hot IHwe been more than about 20 cubic 
feet of water in the boiler at the time of the explosion. 
To fill the remaining space with steam at 60 lbs. to thc 
square inch-which was about what was in the hoi IeI' 
at the time of the explosion-would require two and 
seven-tenths gallons of water converted into steam. 
There was exposed to the heat of the furnace, above the 
water, abollt 18 inches of the sides of the boiler, which 
would make 66 square feet of surface. This, if heated 
to a high black heat (and there was evidence of some 
portions of it having been red hot), was capable of con
verting fifteen and one-third gallons of water into steam; 
about one-third of tillS quantity, or five and three-tenths 
galloll5; would produce a pressme of 200 Ibs. to the 
square inch. This shows what the heated iron in that 
boiler was capable of doing, providing the water came 
in contact with it. which it would do the moment vent 
was given to the steam by the raising of the safety valvc, 
or in any other way. As the safety valve was loaded 
to about 60 lbs. to the square inch, and as there was 
about thltt amount of steam in the boiler immediately 
before the explosion took place, I have no doubt but the 
safety valve did commence blowing off steam, which 
C,I used the water to foam over the heated sides of the 
boiler, and which, in my opinion, produced the explo
sion. 

In regard to the "requisites for the prevention of 
similar calamities," my opinion is that a well regulated 
system, enforced by law, similar to the steamboat law 
passed by Congress in ] 8,;2, is the best means to 
accomplish that ohject. Before the enactment of that 
steamboat law disasteJ;8 were constantly on the in
crease. Sc,U'c�ly a week passcd that thc community 
were not shockcd by the news of some terrible steam
boat disaster on the westlll'll rivers or on the lakes. In
deed, I remember of three most direful explosions hav
ing occurrcd in the space of one week (the Red StoTle, Glencoe and Saluda), bv which more than two hundred 
lh-es w�re lost. Sinee

-
thc law has been in force, fcw 

explosions, comparativcly speaking, have occurred. 
This law requires all stell.mers carrying passengers to be 
inspected at least once a year, subjectiug thcir boilers 
to a hydrostatic test. The pressure of steam is limited in accol"<lancc with the thickness of the iron, the diam
eter of the boiler, and the hydrostatic test applied ; 
and othcr precautionary measures are re9uircd, calcu!a
ted to guard against danger from explOSIOn. All en.gm
eers are reqnired to be examined, licensed and claSSIfied 
by the Inspectors, before they can serve in that capacit.y 
on any such steamer. Licenses are rcvoked for negh
gence, misconduct, or inattention to .their duties. �r.here 
are other regul .. tions to guard agamst fire, colhslOns, 
and other dangers, and also requiring all pilots to be 
licensed, &c. 

As an example of the working of this law, it may not 
be out of place for me to make a statemcnt of the oper
ations under it in this supervising di,trict (which em
braces Pittsburgh, Vlheeling and. Cincinnati), for the 
year ending on the 30th o. September. There were 205 
steamboats inspected ; ],024 licenses r:rnnted to en�in
eers and pilots; 30 revocations and refusals of licenses 
(the greater part on account of intemperate habits);

. 
12 

cases of violation of the law reported to the Umted 
States District Attorncy for prosecution (principally 
steamboats; one, howeveJ·, was a�ainst a person for 
concealing gunpowder in a box and shipping it as hard
ware); 11 boilers were found defective upon inspection, 
some of which were repaired, and others condemned 
from further nse. No explosion has occurred in this dis
trict nor to any boat inspected in this district, nor has 
any

' 
accident of any kind happened to any inspected 

steamer in this d istrict, by which. life has been lost or 
personal injury sustained. 

I have no doubt but a law can be framed, which, if 
properly enforced, will give ulmost perfect securi ty 
against the explosion of stationary boilcrs, and at the 
same time will not in the least operate against the inter
ests of proprietors. 

----------.� .•. �.�-----------
ATMOSPHERIC CIRCULATION AND AEj'IAL 

NAVIGAT ION. 
M"SSRS. EDIToRs:-That we nave " trade winds " 

blowing from the northeast in the northern equinoctial 
belt, and from the southeast in the southern equinoctio.l 
belt, is a fact long known to mariners, and equally well 
known to all students of Natnre. That these currents 
are piled up, rarified and made to rush toward the west 
by the eompound force of the two streams and the 
calorifying power of the torrid zone, is all rational 
enough in itself; that is to say, the nprising and west
ward moving of the atmosphere of this equinoctial belt 
is a necessary consequence te the inflowing condition 
of the trade winds. Now, where does this wind, i, e. 
atmosphere, come from? .and whither does it go? It 
has an inlet here, and it must have an outlet here, also. 
Maury says it goes to the poles i�ithe southwest" pas

sage winds" in the northern hemisphere, and the north
west passage winds in the southern hemisphere. These 
are facts also known to mariners. But how do they 
make their circllits back? Mari ners cannot tell. They 
only feel their courses on the surface of the sea.·,l\{aury 

deduces theoretically that they return by nppcr cur
rents from the northwest in the northern hemisphere, 
and from the southeast in the southern half of thc globe. 
I shall not, in this brief statement, follow Maury's 
theory for their return, profound though it may bc, be
cause the facts as elicited respecting the upper currents 
of the atmosphere show the retnrn currcnt in our lati
tude to come from the northwcst. In my twenty-five 
years' balloon sailing, I have always found two currents 
of nir. Onc from the southwest; anOlher higher up, 
from the northwest. Betwcen thcse two cllrrents, an 

eddy current is fOllnd moving toward the east. This 
northwest current is dl'llwn into the equatorial vortex, 
where it hecomes the northeast trade wind known to 
mariners. The reHrse is the use in the sOllthern 
hcmisphere. 

Having thus far traced the actual courses of the 
wind, let ns examine the callse. Assu ming that the 
equatorial heat and the polar cold are the callses of the 
currents going to and fro by incessant heating and cool
ing processes, opel'llting upon the mobile atmosphere, 
shall we not find in the same causc, though in a modi": 
fied form, thl! constant tendency of tl,e atmosphcre in 
one zoneomoving from east to west; that is to say, will 
not the warming process of the coming morning sun, 
rising constantly m the east, have a tendency to draw 
the atmospherc in that direction, bringing it from tho 
cooling shades of night, also constantly acting upon it 
on the western side of the daylight? That is thc best 
theory that I can hang upon the fact. I do not pre
tend to say that it is the true thcory, but the facts of 
the wind's courses are nevertheless established; on the 
surface of the earth by mariners, and in the upper cur
rents by twenty-fi,'e years' sailing among them. 

Upon this great circulatory system of the vast atmGS

phcre I base the ultimate success of aerial navigation. 
By studying the cnrrents and deflections in <letail, we 

will be enabled to move among them to any part of the 
globe we wish to reach. Maury leaves nothing to be 
deduced in his outlines of the currents of air on tho 
surface of the globe; thcy arc all elaboratcd and sys
temized facts; and these currents on thc surface par
take of various directions corresponding to the points 
of the compass. It is therefore a rational.deduction 

that they must have their corrcsponding counter cur
rents above, though my experience only positivcly rc
veals the two spoken of abovc; one Yrom the south
west, the otller overlapping it and coming from the 
northwest. 

There is yct a new world of wonder and happiness 
in the vast and unexplored region of the atmosphere. 
Ought this grand subject not be brought under the scru
tiny and .general investigation of artistic and scientific 
men by a preliminary experiment of sailing round the 
globe with a balloon? It can be done at a cost of not 
over $10,000. JOHN WISE. 

Lancaster, Pa., Dcc.4, 1860. 

SULPHUR WATER. 

JlhSSRS. EDITORS:-In perusing your valuable jonr. 
nal, I find on page 178, Vol. III., that a correspondent 
at Sparta, Ga., asks the qucstion whether sulphur 
watet· could have been the cause of his. flue hoilel· ex
ploding. 

Sulphur watcr, as it is commonly called, we are very 
familiar with; and its effects arc very destructive in 
anthracite coal regions-or, at least, in this and ou.r ad. 
joining counties. The water running out of old mines 
may be as clear ail crystal, and yet, by evaporating it 
in boilers, it wiII turn red and rusty in a short time. It 
is only used when no other can be obtained; for it is so 
destructh·e as to render boilers useless in a short time. 
Our boilers are generally constrncted in a cylindrical 
form, abont 31 inches in diameter, of one-fanrth inch 
iron for co)leries, and in many instances, where the 
water is IIsed direct from the mines, they arc repaired 
about ryery month ; and frequently in ten or twelve 
months )·endered entirely useless. Could some of your 
intclligent writcrs give us a remedy for this great evil ? 

D. ZUERN. 
Shamokin, Po., Dec. 5, 1860. 

THE' world receives nQw, in a single year, nearly one. 
tenth as much gold as was obtained in the whole period 
from the discovery of America down to the year 1848. 
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THE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN. 
IMPROVING THE MISSISSIPPI -,O�E HUNDRED 

MILLION OF DOLLARS ADDED TO THE 
VALUE OF THE STATE. 

MgsSRs. EDlToRs:-This is a sul\iect of great Im
portance not only to the people of LOllisillna, but to all 
those who are interested in the trade of the Mississippi. 
\Ve have in this St,ate over tlVO millions of acres of as 
fertile hmd ns the sun ever shines upon, which is annually 
overflowed by water from an outlet of the Mississippi 
during freshets. Thi� renders it unfit for agricuiturul 
purposes, and makes it a granJ laboratory of poisonous 
malaria, dcstructi\'e to health and life for miles beyond 
its borders. 

For several years I have advocated closing this outlet 
(Bayou Plaquemine), but have been uniformly opposed 
by the representatives of those parishes situated below 
it, who believe it would cause an increased hight of the 
freshets or floods in the river, and prove injurious to the 
plantations below the bayou, which is 210 miles above 
the mouth of the river. After a careful examination 
of the Mississippi rh'er, I came to the conclusion that, 
by closing the bayou, we would not only reclaim two 
millions of acres of land from overflow-which would 
add directly to the wealth of the State o,'er one hundred 
millions of dollars, and give homes to one hundred 
thousand inhabitants-but that we would rcduce the 
extreme hight of the floods in the river. 
• I will give some of the most important facts relative 
to the Mississippi rive I' tributaries, pouring thcil' floods 
into the main stream for a distance of over 1,200 miles 
from the ocean. These do not increase the width of the 
river j on the contrary, it becomes narrower below each 
addition to its volume j and the difference between high 
and low watcI' is less after each tributary is added. 
This holds good without exception. The rise of the 
freshets arc diminished without much increase of 
velocity in the current. The Misoissippi attains its 
greatest volume about 500 miles from the Gulf 
of Mexico, and has there a flow, in extreme high 
tidt!s, of 95 millions of cubic feet of water per minute. 
Each five hundred feet of water contains one foot of solid 
carth, which, of course, is precipitated wherever the 
water becomes still fUI' a considerable time. The velo
city of the current is within a fraction of five feet pCI' 
second, which carries this sediment onward with the 
water towards the ocean. 

At the mouth of the Ohio, the elevation of the snr
face of the MississiPl'i is nearly 275 feet above the 
ocean, and its bottom on the shallow bars about 200 
feet above the ocean level. The river has an average 
descent of foul' inches per mile, but for the last 250 miles 
its descent is a fraction less than one inch and a half 
pel' mile. 

Opposite the outlet which I propose to have closed, the 
river is 2,500 feet wide and 103 feet deep, and has a 
velocity of current of four feet per second. The surface, 
in high water, is 30 feet above the ocean, consequcntl)" 
the bottom is 73 feet below the occan level. The velo
city of the whole volume is two feet greater than the 
surf,\ce current, and the velocity within five feet of the 
bottom is 10 feet greater than at the surface; conse
qucntly, it has the greater carrying force, and can 
move particles which the current cannot sustain on the 
surfncJ. These facts are contrary to popular belief. 
And although the water at the bottom of the river
over 200 miles from the ocean-is 75 feet below the 
oceal!, and has actually to rnn np hill over three inches 
?Or mile, it flows ollward with a velocity far greater than 
the surface current, which flows down a plane of one 
inch and a half per mile. This proves that there is 
another cause for velocity of currents in rivers besides 
the slope of the plane over which they flow, alld that 
the weights of the volume above and behind have a 
great foreing power. My conclusion is that the larger 
the voiume, or rather the greater the dcpth-provided 
th6l'e is a volum<l of considerable weight behind-the 
greater will be the discharge, and that the dredging 
power in the bO,ttom is increased in exact ratio with the 
depth anil velocity of the cUl'l'ent, and that the perman
ent effect of an aJdition to the volume will be to deepen 
the channel where there arc no rocks, and ()()nsequently, 
will really, in tim�, (limiuish the ltight of the surface. 

The outlet which I wi�h to have closed in high water 
takes from the river 28,000 cubic feet per second j con
sequently, if it were closed in high water, and no change 

took place iil velocity of current and uepth of channel, 
the surface would he raised about 10 inches, which 
woulU be a serious adJition to Lhe !tight of the flooJs. 
But to sustain my opinion that that would not be the 
practical effect, we have the experience of 140 years Oil 
this river. 

The first le,'ce was built in front of New Orleans in 
171 7. These structures have been .gl'lldually extended 
ulltil nearly the whole extent has been levced for 1,000 
miles on each side of the river, and we have reclaimed 
30 millions of acres of land from inundation that was 
formerly overflowed annually to an avemge depth of 
three ftet, The water for the last 50 years has not 
been one inch higher at New Orleans than it had been 
he fore a levee was built. This is a well authenticated 
faet, and bcsides this, the average hight of the high 
water mark has really decreased as le\'ees have been 
extended. All the early maps show the river to have 
bcen much wider than it is now. 

As to its depth in early tImes we have no reliahle 
proof, but the first French commander that entered the 
river reported to his government that he found 13 feet 
in the deepcst part-on the bar. This is about 10 leet 
less than we now hal'e. 

I have omitted to mention one fact that 8hould have 
cau8ed the river to rise higher at New Orleans than it 
did when the city was first laid out, all other circum
stances being the same, viz., that it extends its dclta into 
'the ocean about one mile in 25 years. 

U'ndoubtedly the Mississippi river is governed by the 
same immutable laws that govel'll all rivers, when due 
uliowance is made for the variety of circumstances that 
attend different streams. The Fath<>r of Waters has 
not any rocks or scarcely a pebble an ounce in weight 
for 1,000 miles from the ocean, and it flows through a 
basin which has probably been an extension of the Gulf 
of Mexico. In past ages this filled up with sediment 
which formed banks as it extended the land into the 
ocean. Excavations in every portion of this vast region 
afford evidence of this. 'Ve have the same formation 
and soil in layers, with logs and remains of trees. as 
ileep as it has been penetrated-say 400 fect. 

If we can reclaim the territory alludcd to, its equal is 
not to be found in the State, as it is subdivided by 

numerons natural canals' which traverse every portion, 
and you can scarcely find an acre in the vast area that 
IS not within two miles of a navigable stream. This 
qnestion involves over a hundred million dollars' worth 
uf Jand in the best sugar region of Louisiana. 

E. W. FULLER. 
St. Martinsville, La., N�v. 28, 1860. 

----------.�.�, .. ----------
PANS FOR BOILING MAPLE SAP. 

MESSRS. EDlTORs:-\Ve usc sheet iron pans almost 
entirely, for the plll'pose of making maple sugar, and I 
suppose no other population, in this nation, of equal 
numbers, makes as m nch and as good mnple sugar as we 
do. Our pans are made of sheet iron, five and a half 
feet long by three feet wide, turned up all aronnd and 
only six inches deep. The sheets are riveted together 
with two rows of rivets, and a linch round iron rod is 
put in the upper edge of the rim, for a stiffener. We 
put two loops of sheet iron, by rivets, inSIde on the 
bottom, and a 2 by 4-inch wooden b�r across the top of 
the pan (the narrow way), projecting far enough at each 
side, as handles to lift it by. 'Ve cut two grooves in 
the bar, one inch deep, to receive the sides of the pan, 
and then, with a wire through the loops and over the 
bar several times, we support the bottom of the pan and 
keep the sides from spreading 01' collapsing. Such a pan 
will last, with good care, a long time. Pans made in 
that fashion, of common stove pipe h'on, have bElen in 
usc in our "bush" fifteen years, and nre good pans yet, 
not being half worn or rusted out. The acidulous ac
tion of the sap is (certainly very) slight. The manner 
of setting the pans, arche8, &c., next week, if you wish 
[or it j the pans are made by our tinsmiths. 

CARLOS BAKER. 

Allegan, Mich., Nov. 17, 18�0. 
·e· • 

TIm number of artificial water works for supplying 
cities and villages, in the United States, is 82 j in the 
Bn tish Provinces, 7. .The en tire cost of them all is 
estimate!1 at $71,172,471. Water stock, as a public 
debt, is held to be very secure, and there arc no water 
shares found in the market. 
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LICENSING FOR SELLING PATENT RIGHTS, 

&C. -LAWS OF VIRGINIA. 

Musns. ElliTORS:-! believe the following will be 
of interest to all inventors. persons interested in 
the sale of patents. I ha\'e copied it from an act pass
ed by the Legislnture of Virginia during the past win
ter-in Junuary, J;"ebruary or March, 1860:-

CUAPTgR II. 
Section 1. Nor shall any person, without license, sell 

or offer to sell or barter patent rij(htl, &e. 
Sec. 4. Nor shall a license be required to sell articles 

manufa.ctured by the seller in this :Stat�, or provisions, 
fruit trees, shrubb('l'ics and aj(liculturnl commodlties, 
the growth and productioll of this Slllle. 

Sec. 8. Any person who .hull otIcI' to sdl or barter any 
patent rights, patent, specific, quack mt'dicines, conches, 
carriuj(e., bllj(gies or other \'dlides" ilhont II license 
therefol', when such license is required hy law, shall 
pay a fine not less than $20 at]d not more than $500. 

Sec. 19. All license to fell patent rights, patent, spe
cific or quack medicines, to persons obtaining subscrip
tions to new.papers, books, or to sell books or news
papers, or to sell the same hy sample, Iiccnses !!l'Ilnted 
to persons to sell coaches, &c., manufactured without 
this Stnte, shall expire at the cnd of the yenr from the 
uate of granting the same, and shall not be granted for 
a shorter pcriod than one year, or to be suloject to any 
abatement or apportionment of tax if the pridlege be 
exercised for less than a year, and shall not be con
strued to extend beyond the limits of the (,ounty or cor
poration for which it was granted. A license granted 
under this section shall be a personal privilege, and 
shall not be assirmed or transferred so as to authorize 
any person to sell or act under such a license,' except 
the person to whom it was granted. 

CHAPTgR III. 
Sec. 24. On every license to sell or barter patent 

rights, $25; patent, specific or quack medicines, if by 
wholesale, $50; if by retnil, only $25. 

There are about 140 counties in Virginia. The tax, 
then, upon a patent right in the State of Virginia 
amounts to $3,500! which is virtually a prohibition, 
Is this constitutional? A VmGINIA. INVENTOR. 

McGaheysville, Va., No,', 25, 1860. 
-----------� .. � .•• ----------

PICKING ORE BY ELECTRO-MAGNETISM. 

Professor Bnrci, of the Institute of Superior Studies 
at Florence, director of the iron and copper mines at 
Traversella, in Piedmont, and one of the most dis
tinguished geologists and mining engineers of Italy, has 
just publi£hed a highly interesting account of the mines 
above alluded to, containing a description of a new pi'O
cess fur separating copper ore from iron ore, invented 
by !II. Sella, an engineer well known to tbe scicn tifie 
worlJ by his "Studies on the Mineralogy of Sardinia." 
In the mines of Traversella, the horizontal development 
of their galleries measures 47 English miles, and they 
belong to different proprietorp, one of whom-Chev. 
Riccardi di Netro-remarking that the iron ore obtained 
was intermingled with a considerable proportion of 
copper pyrites, requested M. Sella, in 185{, to examine 
whether copper might not be extracted os well as iron. 
After much attention to the subject, M. Sella declared 
that the copper pyrites were much too thinly dissemin
ated among the magnetite, 01' magnetic iron ore, to be 
profitably scpamted by the common process of picking j 
that the specific j(rndt.y of the two ores was so nearly 
alike, that they could hardly be separated by washing. 
At length, however, M. Sella hit upon a plan whieh 
has been crowned with complete success. We have 
several times had occasion to describe electro-magnetic 
machines, the great principle of which consists in this: 
that a bar of soft iron can be tempol'luily magnetised by 
an electric current, and be made to lose its magnetie 
pOlVer instantly by the cessation of the CUlTent. M. 
Sella had recol1rse to  this principle, and invented an 
appamtus, consisting of a wheel plodded with fifty-four 
electro-magnets, which being turned o,'er the ore, pre
viously triturated by stampers, attract, when mag
netised, all the magnetite which they let fall elsewhere 
on losing their magnetism, By this highly ingenious 
method all the copper pyrites, which, of course, cannot 
be attraetp.d, is duly separated, at a very small cost, 
from the iron ore, among which it was preYiously as 
good as lost.-London Engineer. 

[Snch a machine was in operation in America twelve 
yenrs ago, and was illustrated and described on page 
305, Vol. III. (old series), of the SClEIiTIl"IC AMElllCAN. 

Theoretically, the maehine was constructed upon correct 
priuciples to effect objects slmilv,r to those set fOl,th in 
the foregoing extract, but we nnderstand it was used 
only for a very short period. In our opinion, it might 
be usefuJIy applied in various mmes. 
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ROMANCE O F  THE STEAM ENGINE. 

NmlBER II. 

PORTA, D Ec Aus AND KmcHlm. -In our last article, 
we presen ted an illust ration of  Hero, the Greci an' s 
steam engine, and stated that he had left manuscripts 
behind him that described his inventions. His work 
was called " Spirital ia, " and when learning revh'ed i n  
Europe, in the fou rteen th century,  i t  formed t h e  text 
book for the ingenious men who began to study me
chanism.. A void of many centuries occ u rs in the his
tory of the steam engine, which may be accounted for 
by the turbulence of those ages. Among the m ost tan
gible accounts which we have of the application of 
steam, after Hero, was by An-
themius, an aI'Chitect and ma
thematICian, who lived in Con
stantinople in the early part of 
the sixth century. Having a 
quarrel with Zeno, a celcbrated 
orator, the latter vanquished 
him in " tongueology, " but the 
gabbler was ultimately defe ated 
by the m aster mechanic, who 
lived iu an adjacent house. In 
a lower room, Anthemius ar
rnnged several cauldrons of 
water, each of which was cov
ered with the wide bottom of a 
flexible tube which tapered to
wards the top, and which were 
craftily conveyed among the 
joints and raftel's ofZeno's house. 
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Figs. 5 and 6 represent the steam fountains of  Solo

mon Deeaus, who publi shed a book on m echan ics i n  
1 6 15,  a t  Frankfort, Germany, b u t  who w a s  a native of 
France, an engineer and archi tect of great acquisitions. 
Water i s  introduced into the copper gl obe, a, by the 
funnel.  A pipe, i, i s  i nserted into this globe, When 
fi re is appl ied to the globe and steam is generated, it  
forces the water through the tube,  i,  by its expansive 
press ure, as the bottom of the exit pipe extends down 
below the surface of the water. The great idea of De
caus, however, was to generate steam without fire 
by the heat of the sun, so as to make an artificial 
fountain, as shown in Fig. 5, which represents 
a cistern partly filled with water, and having a 

When the cauldrons were heated, thc steam arose lens inserted in i t, for concentrating the rays of 
through the pipes, and acting upon the confined ail', let the sun to generate vapor in the upper part of the 
off several discharges which shook the building and cistern, the elastic p l'essure of which forccd the 
created such h orrible sounds that the supersti tious in- water u p  through the tube. The lower cistern has a 
h abitants thought they resembled the groans of suffer. pipe which leads t o  the u pper one, in which is a vah'e 
ing ghosts. The orator was made to succumb ; so he opening upwards. A lens  is made to concentrate the 
went to the Senate and in  trugic style declared that sun's rays upon this c i stern ; the water flows into the 
" mere mortal must yield to the power of an antngonist upper one by the pressu re of the vapor, and i t  cannot 
who shook the earth with the trident of Neptune." return owing to the valve in the lower pipe. These cou-

Again, about 1125,  as related by the chronicler, trivances never reached a higher position than curious 
Wmiam of Malmsbury, there was in  a church at steam toys. 
Rheims, in continental Enrope, an organ invented by Fig. 4 represents the steam fountain of Kircher, a 
Gerbert, a professor in the sch ools, which had brazen Jesuit, and professer of philosophy in Romc, in 1 656.  
pipes that emitted modulated tones by ail' which was a is a boiler containing water ; i t  is connected by a 
expanded by heated water. This was certainly the first pipe, with another close vessel, from which a pipe, 
Calliope. 0, rises into the atmosphere. :Fire being applied to th e 

The next caloric inventor was Jerome Cardan, of boiler, s team issues from its pipe and fills the upper 
Pavia, who lived in the early part of the sixteenth part of the cistern, where its expansive pressure forces 
century. He was one of the most learned men in Eu- the watcr it con tains ID a jet up into the atmo�phere. 
rope, but a consummate quack and deeply superstitious . The principle is  the same as Porta's apparatus, but is 
At the same time he was a distinguished mathematician far more elegant in construction, and it was practically 
and physician . In the wri tings which he left behind, applied. 

. 

he describes how a vacuum m ay be m ad e  in a vessel, The solar fountain of Decaus exhibits great ingen
by condensing steam ; and he left a rude diagram of a uity and much reflection . His method of concentmtin g  
machine to be moved b y  t h e  heated a i r  which escaped the heat of t h e  sun b y  lenses, for gen erating s team , has 
from the fi re on the hearth-the well-known s moke- , been proposed to us  quite a number of times within the 
jack, and the first hot ail' engine. past few years. 

About this time (1 540) practical mechanics began to -----..... . .... -----
receive greater attention. Besson, who taugh t, philo- IS HYDROGEN A METAL ? 

sophy at Orlcans, in Francc, made a number of I'lla- Though hydrogen is the very lightest gas known, and 
chiues, the operation of which he explained in his lec- though, when uncombiued , i t  has ne,'er been condensed 
tures. In 1588,  Agost ino  Ramelli published a book in to either the liquid or the solid state, some of its proper 
Paris in which several machines were described, and ties have led to the conjecture that it  is probably a 
his writings show that he was cngaged, like many per- mctal. In combination with n i trogen, as ammonia. it 
80ns iu our day, iu efforts to invcnt a perpetual motion forms an amalgam with mercUl'Y, as is the case with 
-that ignis fatuus of mechanical ignorance. most of thc mctals. The followin� conclusions from 

The next steam i nventor is Baptista Porta, 1\ Nea- some experiments of Herr Magnus, of Berlin,  strength
politan nobleman, who i m'ented the magic lantern, en thc opinion that hydrogen is a metal.  
and who was a man of extensive Icarning and great His apparatus consists of a glass tube within which 
mechani cal attainments for that era-the sixteenth a thermometer is fixed , which can be obscrved from out
century. In the salubl'ious and warm clime of south- side. The tube i s  filled with gas, m ore or less con 
ern Europe, the early steam i nven tors had th eir atten- demed, and the upper portion of the glass tube is main
tion drawn to the prod uction of artificial fountains, with tained at the temperature of boi l ing water, while thc 
their coo� and sparkling waters adorning the sh ady a mbient air is constantly at 60° Fah. O n ly the u pper 
grove, the colonnade nud piazza, In Fig. 7, we have an part of the tubc is heated, in order to avoid ,  as m u ch 
illustratI On of Porta's steam fountain ;  a is a retort or as possibl�, ascending currents. 'l'he state of the t her
steam vessel, having its neck inRerted into the bottom mometcr in the d ifferent gases is compared with that at 
of the cistern,  c, which is nearly fil led with watcr by which it stapds in a vacuum, The following are the re
the funnel, e. A pi pe, 0, passes th rough th e corner ; suIts obtained :-
the steam rises into the upper part of the cistern and hy 1st.  The tempemtll l·c of a thermomp-ter placed in a 
i ts expansivc pressure it forces the water, in a silvery space heated abO\'e, ,·aries with the different gases con_ 
shower, up through the pipe, ", in its cover. tained in the 8p!tC�. 

2d. It rises higher in hydrogen than in any other 
gas . 

3d. It is much higher in hyd rogen thnn in the 
vacllu m ,  .and m nch m ore so if  t h e  gas bc condensed. 

4 t h .  HydTogen therefore conducts caloric l i ke the 
metals. 

5th. In the other gases the temperature rises less than 
in the vacuum, and it rises m uch less when the gases 
are denser. 

6th.  It does not follow that these gases have no con
ducting power, but only tllat it is so feeble that the dia
thermancy of the gas disguises and annuls it. 

7th . The extraordinary conductibility of hydrogen is 
eviden t not only whcn this gas i s  freely m obile, but also 
when it is enclosed i n  the eidel' down, 01' in any other 
sufficiently porous substance. 

8th.  This property o f  hydrogen is a fresh proof of its 
analogy with the metals. 

9th .  Hyd rogen cond ucts not only caloric but also 
electricity better than all other gaseous substances. 

----------.� .. �,.-----------

STRINGENCY IN THE MONEY MARKET. 

Two weeks ago we alluded to the money market a8 
being i u  an unsettled condition, and, in consequence, 
wc wcre obliged to allow from 10 to 15 per cent dis
count on bills of banks located in remot e portions of 
the country to get the currency changed into gold 01' city 
money. 

We had hoped before two weeks elapsed to have been 
able to rccord a better state of affairs ; but, at  the time 
of going to press, we regrct to statc thnt, instead of a 
relief in this direction, there exists a greater stringency 
in the mnrket, and a more general depression of busi
ness in mechanical and m anufacturing departments than 
at any period since 1 857.  

HolV long this state of affairs may continue, the most 
sagacious business mcn i n  this c i ty d o  not predict ; but  
we trust  that the  storm is at  its hight ,  and that  very 
soon the porten tous clo ud which overhangs the destinies 
of this country will have passed aWlly. 'Vc heal' of 
large m a n u facturing cstab l i sh m ents in this city and vi
cinity d i scharging their employes by the hundred ; and, 
whi l , the employer is not too blame for curtailing his 
expenses, we feel anxioll S  for the poor laborer and his 
family, who arc thus deprived of  their resource for sus
tenance as the frigid winter m onths  wcar o n ,  

For t h e  sake o f  h umanity, we hope t h e  workshop of 
the m echanic  may be made  to ring, and thc shuttle of 
the manufacturer to traverse again bcforc thc pinching 
cold wcather of January is upon us.  

In this connection, we would statc that inven tors 
seem to enjoy i m m u ni ty from the sevcrity of the t i m es, 
and we trust they mny nevcr expericnce such vicissi
tudes as have so suddenly comc over kindred ayoca
tions. As an ev i d en ce of the activity among inven
tors, and the prosperi ty of one department of our gov
ernm ent, wc would state that from this office alone w e  
p a i d  into the  Treasury l a s t  week, ou account o f  paten t 
busines�, nearly $2, 500. On Frid ay, December 7th , we 
paid $ 1 , 480 for fees on cases sent to the Patent Office 
on that day, 

In closing, we would rcmind our distant patrons of 
the offQr mnde two weeks ngo, to take their bank bills 
at par for subscriptions or paten t  business, and, at  the 
same t i mc,  would remark that we very much prefer to 
receive d rafts oJ.[ New York, or  bills on I,anks loca ted 
i n  the vicinity of this city ; an d i t  is  only to those who 
reside at remote distances that  this  offer to receive their 
currency at  par is made.  

• •• • 

AMERICAN street mi lronds are highly recommended 
by the London Times. It asserts that they are more 
safe and far m ore convenient than cabs or any other 
common mode of  street travcl in th e Brit.ish metropo. 
l i s .  It scems that th e st·rcet railroad in Birkenhead, 
Enll:lnnd,  has been quite 8uccessful . Our coun tryman 
-G. F. Train-has obtained a grant from the 'fown 
Council of Birmingham to lay down a street railroad 
in that city. 

_ .•. . 

THI� new stenm Fire Department  of Boston is fully 
organized, nnd there is not a �ingle hand engiLe in use 
throughout the entire limits of the city_ 

. 
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AMERICAN ENGINEERS' ASSOCIATION. 

[Reported expross1y for the Scientific American.] 

On 'Wednesday even i ng, Nov . 28th . , the usual weekly 
meeting of this association , under the uew constitution , 
was held at i ts room , No. 24 Cooper Institute, this city
Henry E. Roeder, chairman pro tem. ; Benj . Garvey, 
Secretary. 

The regular snbject - "  Ashcroft's Low 'Vater Detec
tor "-was here taken up. 

DISCUSSION. 

Mr. Koch-During the discussion npon the utility of 
this instrument on last meeting night, it was asserted 
that, although sediment or corrosio n  had collected upun 
the plug of the one in use at the Coopcr Un ion, it wonld 
still melt, and that at the proper time. Since then we 
have hacl another opport u n i ty of inspecting this  plug, 

and now beg leave to submit it to the members present. 
It will be observed that a portion of the plug is full of 
sediment. Now, the question arises whether this feature 
will hinder the action of the plug as intended. 

Mr. Gray-The representative of Mr. Ashcroft has 
said he would give a large sum to any one who could 
procure a plug that would not fuse, after many months 
use, and tRat the one now before us would certainly 
melt. The surface of it is coated to such an extent  
that, to me, i t  seems very doubtful . I should l ike this 

point settled . 
Mr. Koch-I wtlUld request that the plug be passed 

around amoug the m embers, that each may decide in 
h is own mind whether the portion thus coated will fuse. 

(Here the plug taken from the i ustrument in use at 
the Cooper Union was passed among the members by 
the Secretary. A thick coating of sediment or mud 
had settled in the branch tube and upon the bottom of 
the plug.) 

�Ir. MlJrriam-The mud being d eposited in the branch 
tube certai nly presents a serious fault. The sediment 
being a poor conductor, it would prevent the plug from 
tusing ltt the proper ti me. I have ascertained, since 
our late disc ussion, that the instrument that gave an 
alarm at the Astor House with the cocks of solid water, 
could not have whistled, but merely made a hissing 
noisc, easily d is tinguished from an alarm when made 
by steam. 

Mr. Garvey-The fact was stated i t  blew, not hissed ; 
that there was sufficient generated steam within the 
tube to keep the wh i stle blowing. 

Mr. Stetson-It seems hardly fair to j udge of the 
value of the instrnment because of the deposit of mud 
upon this plug. If the sediment preveuts the transmis
sion of heat, the metal surrounding i t  will raaiate suf

ficient to melt the plug. 
Mr. Gmy-How long a time would that require ? 

Some boilers are so peculiarly constructed that, in the 
time necessary for the transmission of the heat by 
radiation, great damage might be done, and perhaps 
lives lost. 

Mr. Merriam-Iron is not sneh nn excellent radia
tor of heat that it would raise it too such a point neces
sary to fuse the plug. This feature could never be 
depended npon. 

Mr. Pitt-How long has this plug been in nse ? 
Mr. Gray-But. a li ttle while j some five or six times j 

and the plug was detached from the i nstrnment this 
evening about eight o'clock. 

Mr. Koch-Mr. Ashcroft is not in town ; but his 

representativ e  (Mr. Hart) was requested, npon last 
meeting night, to be here this evening, and it is curious, 

to say the least, that he is absent. 
Mr. Merriam-Mr. Hart waited npon me last week 

an d signified his intention of being here this evening. 
He also wrote Mr. A�hcroft, in relation to the proceed. 
ings of this society, in reference to his detector. 

Mr. Gray-Two months ago, in examiniug the plug 
now before the society, I discovered a number of little 
specks upon it.  Yet I am much surprised to see it so 
n icely coated at this period . I thought it would require 
years to cover i t  in  s uch a manner. 

An argument then ensued upon the compressed air 
within the ball, and as to whether, if the warm water 
at the bottom would not replace the cold at the top, a 
still thinner fiuid, such as steam, wonld replace it j and 

did not the tube of the detector partake of the nature 
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of a barometer. The fol low ing is the gist of these 
remarks :-

Mr. Gray-Ho w does cold water find its way to the 
ball at the top of the instrument ? 

Mr. Koch-As soon as steam forces the water np to 
the globe, the i nven tor contends that it remains there
that there is no circulation of it, and thus, with the 
tube and ball being exposed , the water becomes cold. 
At the trials  at the Cooper Union, the time that elapsed 
between lett ing t h e  watcr down to the alarm point, and 
when the whistle blcw , when the tube was full of com
pressed air, was sufficient to blow up the boiler fifty 

times ; but npon the second attempt, when that air was 
absorbed, the detector started and worked v ery n icely . 

MI'. Babcock-Water will circulate when in such It 
condi tion. I have wi tnessed experiments which h ave 
demonstra�d this fnct. A pipe some three or four feet 
in h igh t, with an internal diameter of three.quarters of 
an inch,  connected with It boiler by a horizon tal branch 
picce six inches in  length, having a glass top, showed 
that water and steam would rapidly change their posi

tions, and vice versa. 
At this period , Mr. Hart entered the room. 
Mr. Stetson-One question arises-it is this : What 

means are adopted to insnre the rapid and certain ex
change of steam for water when the water falls below 
the alarm po i nt ? 

Mr. Hart-The way we know that it does is by ex-
perience and practical illustration . 

. 

MI'. Pitt-How does the gentleman account fOI' the 
large collection of sediment upon the plug j ust handed 
him ? 

Mr. Hart-I have understood that the boiler is only 
occasionally used, and the only I'eason to which I can 
attribute it is becanse of the non-working of the boiler. 
This would give an opportun ity for the pr;)sence of a 
large volume of air i n  the tu be--

Mr. Koch (interrupting)-Is that a deposit of air upon 
the plug ? (Laughter.) 

Mr. Hart·-No, sir. I should call it rust. I have 
never seen one like i t  before. 

Mr. Koch-This discussion seems to me to be a very 
cUl'ions one. Mr. Hart attributes this deposit to the 
non-working of the boiler . Now, sir, this deposit is 
actnally \"Ust, and the more the boiler is used the greater 
wil l be the deposit. 

Mr. Hart here arose to explain that, having but littlc 
experience with the instrument, he was not capacitated 
to answer all the questi om the mem bel'S aslwd ; that he 

came there only to explain the operation of the detectOl', 

as well as able, during the absence of Mr. Ashcroft, who 
was in Boston, in attendance npon a sick member of his 

family. 
Mr. Koch-To me, there seem to be two points to 

consider, viz. : Will the air in the globe really be ab
sorbed by contact with the water, and will the plug be 

hindered from fusing by the coating it has received ? If 

the air within the tube is  not absorbed, it will act as a 
cushion to the water, and its falling will be so tardy, i t  
will always b e  a matter o f  great danger. I f  the deposit 
upon the one end of the plug will not hinder the balance 
of i t  from fusing, this question may be answered favor 
ably ; but if this deposit is corrosion, it will ntterly fail 
to answer the purpose intended . 

At this j uncture , much discussion arose in relation to 
the disposition of the subject. The society had taken 
up two entire evenings in reference to the u tility of the 

detector, but because of the divers opinions of its mem

bers, had failed to reach a point where a vote could be 
taken npon the committee' s  report. The committee 

asked to be discharged from the further consideration 

of this particular question, which was granted. It was 
decided that a new committee should be nppointed, npon 
whom would devolve the duty of obtnining new facts, 
new opinions, &c. ,  and to test, by furtb er experiments, 
its utility for the wOl'k i n tended. To this end, the re
presentative of Messrs. Ashcroft & Co. promised to 
supply an instrument simplified in its many parts, to 
allow the commi ttee, by addi tion al experiments, to 
determ ine upon the points i n  issue ; further, he prom
ised to do everything in his power to facilitate the in
vestigations. 

After several ineffectual attempts to obtain a new 
committee from the members present, the chairm an 
postponed the enth'e matter to the subsequent meeting. 
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Thei'e was, scemingly, an evident dislike, on tIle part 
of the members, to serve upon th is committee. The 
reason of su ch disinclination was not a pparent, except 
that the respective business of the gen tlemen prccluded 

the possib i lity of their devoting as much time to it as 
the im portance of the case demanded. 

The 8ubjects for consideration at the next meeting 
will be " Warren and Bank's Low Water Detector," 
and " Shrimpton's High Pressure Condenser." 

On mot.ion , the association adjourned. 
SLEEP. 

Dr. Cornell, of Ph i ladelphia, contributes to the No· 
" ember number of the Educator an article on sleep, 
from IV h ich we make the following brief extracts : 

No one who wishes to accompl ish great thiegs should 

deny himself the advantages of sleep 01' exercise . Any 
studen t  will accomplish more, year by year, if he allows 
h imself seven or eight hours to sleep, and three or four 
for meals and amusements, than if he labors at his 
books or WiLh his pcn ten 01' twelve honrs a day. 

It is true that some few person s arc able to perform 
mnch mental labor, and to study late at n ight and yet 
sleep well. Some re'luire but l ittle sleep. But such in

div iduals are very rare. General Pichegru informed 
Sir Gilbert Blanc that, during a whole year' s eompaign, 
he did not sleep more than one hour in twenty-four. 
Sleep seemed to be at the com m and of Napoleon , as he 
could sleep and awake apparen tly at will. 

M. Gllizot, minister of France u nder Louis Philippe, 
was a good sleeper. A l ate writer observes that bis 
facil ity for going to slcep after r xtreme excitement and 
mental exertion was prodigious, and it  was fortunate for 
him that he was so consti tu ted, otherwise his health 
would materially have suffered. A mi nister in France 
ought not

'
to be a nervous m a n ; it is  fatal to h im if he 

is. After the most boisterous and tumultuons sittings, 
at the Chamber, after being baited by the opposition i n  
the most savage manncr-there is  no milder exprcssion 
for their excessive v iolence-he arrives home, throws 
himself upon a COUCll , a n d  sinks im mediately into a 
profound sleep, from which he is undisturbed. till mid
n ight, when proofs of the �Ioniteur are brought to him 
for inspection . 

The most freqnent and immediate canse of insanity, 
and one of the most im portan t to guard against, is the 
want of sleep. Indeed , so rarely do we see a recent 
case of insanity that is not preceded by want of sleep, 
that it is regarded as almost a sure precursor of mental 
derangement. 

Notwithstand ing; strong hered itary predi,position, iIl
health, loss of kindred or property , insanity rarely reo 
suIts, nnless the excitiug can ses are such as to produce 
a loss of sleep. A mother loses her only child , the mer
chant his fortune, the politician, the scholar, the en thu

siast, m ay have their minds pow erfully excited ; yet if 

they sleep well, they will not become insane. No ad. 
vice is so good , therefore, to those who have recovered 
from an attack, or to those who are in delicate health, 
as that of securing, by all means, sound, regular and 
refreshing sleep. 

----------.� . . , �.�----------
To the di scoverer of the law of gravitation-Sir 

Isaac Newton-we also owe the first distinct philosoph. 
ical elu cid ation of the great chemical law of affinities. 
,. Sugar, "  said he, " dissolves in water, alkalies uni te 
with acids, and metals dissolve in acids . Is not this 
an aeconnt of an attraction between their particles ? 
Copper dissolved in aquafortis is thrown down by iron . 
Is not this because the particles of iron have a stronger 
attraction for the particles of the acid than those of 
copper ; and do not bodies attract each other with dif
ferent degrees of force ?" 

• ' . ' Or 

THE MOST IMPORTANT RULE IN SHOOTING A RIFLE. 
-In shooting a rifle, if yon press the trigger gradually, 
so as not to know the precise second when the piece is 
to be discharged , yon will avoid the nervous start w ll ich 

is the most common cause of failure to hit the m ark. 
--------___ �'4.�·� ___ --------

OUR thanks are due to Mr. John C. Mer .. iam, Cor

re�ponding Secretary of the American Engineers' As
sociation, for the particnlars kin dly furnished us in re
lation to the experimeEts upon the expansion of steam 
by the Naval Commission. 
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PRaCTICAL DIRECTIONS TO ENGINEERS. 

We continue  Ollr extracts from K'l ng' s work on t he 
Steam Engine, pnbl ished by F. A. Brady, 24 Ann-st. 

Tlte Conde'Mer Heats. 
When engines are stand ing still, it sometimes OCCllrs 

that the condcnser gets so hot, that when it becomes 
necessary to start ngain, the pressura has become so 

great in i t, that the injection water will not enter. 
Leaky steam nnd exhaust valves will alone cause this, 
but in  no ense should it ever be allowed to occur. 
'Vhen an engine begins te get hot, the cracking noise 
in the condenser, and about the foot valves, will alwnys 
indicate what is going on, timo enough to check it, 
which can be done by giving a lit tle injection, and 
causing the engines to make two 01' three revolutions 
back and forth. If, how.ever, the engine should become 
too hot to take the injection water, the only plan will 
be to blow through,  01' pump water into the condenser 
if there be such an arrangement, or to cool the conden
ser by extemal appl ication !Jf cold water. 

If when under way it is indicated by the gage that 
the engine is gradually losing it.s vacuum, apply the 
hand to the condenser, in  order to ascertain if i t  he get
ting hot, and if  such be found to be the case give a l it
tle more i njection ; but if that does not help the cau�e, 
give more still. If the vacuum continues to grow less, 
the probability is that the injection pipe has become 
choked ; in whieh event shut off that injection nnd put 
on another. Should both the bottom and side become 
choked ,  inject fmm the bilge. Should the bilge i njec
tion also be out of order, the engine wi l l llave to be stop
ped, and the snifting valve secured down (if there be 
onc) while the injections are blown through to clear 
them. Seaweed, nnd things of that nature, sometimes 
get over the strainers of injection pIpes, preventing the 
entrllnce of water. 

Most if not all marino engines of modcrn construc
tion are fitted with a thermometer to the hot well, to 
ascertain the temperdurc of the water, which is usually 
carried from 100° to 1 15" Fah. This instrument is 
very importan t, in order to mmntain an even temper
atUl'e (the sense of touch of the engineer's hand not 
being delicate enough for that purpose), for it may often 
occnr that there may start small leaks about the con
densor and exhaust pipe joints, which would cause a 
decrease in the vacnum, and, as withont the ther_ 
mometar, the fll'st impulse would be to give more injec
tion, wi th it we wonld turn our attention to finding 
and stopping the leak. Th is can be done by holding a 
lighted candle around the joints, and wherever there is 
a leak the fiame will be dl'Own in. To stop it, mix a 
little putty, of white and red lead, aud apply it to the 
crevico ; the presenco of the atmosphere will force it in. 

Gettin,'1 Under Way. 
W'ben lying in port, where the steam wiII not be 

required for nt least four or five days, it i s  proper that 
the water should be blown or pumped out of the boilers, 
and a portion of the man and hand-hole plates removed, 
to allow a circulation of air. 'Vhen,  therefore, tile order 
is given to get up steam, the first thing is to see that all 
these plates are pnt on, and the joints properly made, 
and this duty should receive the d irect superintendence 
of the enl:ineer having charge of the same ; for should  
any one of them leak badly after the steam is  raised, 
the departure of the �hip m ight be delayed some honrs 
in consequencc. After this d u ty has been properly at
tended to, open the blow-off cocks and run the water up 
in the boilers .to the proper Icvel, or. if the boilers are 
so s ituated that the water will not run up high enoul:h, 
finish tho 'supply with the hand pumps, wood the fur
naces whilu the water is en tering the boiler, and when 
the propel' height of w>\ter is attained start the fires. 
If i t  be important to mise steam quickly, start the fires 
as soon as water is discovered i n  the gages, contin
uing the supply while the fires are burning. As a small 
qUlMtity of finely spl i t  wood, with a l i ttle shavings or 
oily wa�te placed in  the mouth of the furnaces, i s  all 
that I S  necessary to start the fires, the back part of the 

furnaces, particularly in boilers with inferior draft, 
should be covered with a layer of coal to keep out the 
cold air. 

In raising steam it  hRs been the custom to recom-
mend that the valves of the engine be blocked open, so 
as to allow t.ho heated air from the hoilers to pass in 
and warm up the engine before steam begins to be 
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generated ; bn t as in many cases this is attended wi th  
considerable trouble, and as  the advantages to be de
rived from it  arc very small, i t  hardly appears to the 
author' s mind to " pay. "  The safety or vacuum valve 
should, however, be kept open unt i l  steam begins to 
form,  in order to let the heated ail' escape. The strain 
upon boilers being from the inside, they are constructed 
and braced with the special view of withstanding this 
strain ,  many of the braces being entircly useless in  sus
taining a pressure from without ; marine boilers nre 
therefore fi tted with a small valve openin!; inwards, and 
weighted so as to open and admit  air whenever the 
pressure from w i th i n falls to about five pounds per square 
inch below the atmosphere. The�e valves are called 
differently by different  partics, as follows : vacuuln vah'e, 
ai,' valve, reverse valve, &c. 

After steam has been raised to 3 or 4 Ibs . ,  the engine 
should then be blown through and warmed up, and nfter 
sufficient steam i s  mised to move the piston, the engine 
should be turned over two or three times, to see that 
every thing is right, before reporting ready. 

-----.� . . ...... ----
TALK WITH THE BOYS. 

No. 9.-A DISPUTE S�;TTLED-THE STOMACH AGAIN. 

" Father, John lin d I don't agree about what you said 
of the bile last week ; where is it  that it is mixed with 
the food, and what good does it do ? "  

" I  will get a picture and show you exactly how the 
food moves througb the body. Here is the lower end 
of the esophagus, which leads down from the mouth 
into the stomach. \Vhen you swallow your food, it 
passes through this moist, limber pipe and falls into the 
s tomach." 

1,  Stomach ; 2, Esophagus ; 3 nnd 4-, Stomach ; 5 
and 6, Duodenum ; 7, Jejunum ; 8, Ileum ; 9, Caecum ; 
1 0, Vermiform Appendix ; 1 1 ,  12, 13, 14, Colon ; 1 5, 
Rectum. 

. .  As soon as any food enters the stomach, the gastric 
juice begins to be secreted, and is mixed with the food . 
It is found that unless the food is properly mixed with 
saliva, the digestion is very slow and imperfect, hence 
the importance of eating slowly. " 

" 'Vhy so ? "  
. .  The sal i"a is secreted by numerous glands in the 

mouth, called salivary glands, and they act, as a general 
rule, only while we nrc chewing our food. But while 
we are chewing, they are constantly pouring out this 
peculiar liquid, which i s  by no means pure water, hut 
which has peculiar and powerful properties, acting upon 
the tood nnd preparing it to be dissolved by the gastric  
J UIce. Therefore, the more slowly we eat ,  and the 
more thorouJ!hly we m asticate 0111' foo d ,  the m ore per
fectly is it mixed. with the saliva, and thus the more 

perfectly prepared for complete digestion by the stomach. 
There is no doubt that a great deal of dispepsia is caused 
by too rapid eating." 

" I  Ilave heard th at said a good many times, but 
never understood it bcfore." 

.. After the food has been mixed with the gastric juice 
and churned from an hour and a half to five hours in 

the stomach, and has thus been converted into chyme, 
i t  is passed out into the d uodenum ; here it is, markcd 
5 and 6, you see, in the Cut. It is in the d.uodenu lll 
that the food is mixed with the bile. What the bile 
does is to change th e chyme into chyle. The chyle is 

a milky Iiqnid. The bile is secreted by tha liver. It 
flows first into a sac called the gnll bladder, lind then 
into the duodenum to mix wi th the chyme nnd fur ther 
dissolve it. Sometimes the duct. which lends tllC bile 
into the duodenum gets choked u p, and then the bile is 
nbsorbed by the blood and canied all OTel' the �ystem, 
imparting to the- skin nnd eyes its own yellow color. " 

. .  That is tha cause of jaun d ice, is i t ? "  
" Sometimcs. But  as the liver secretes abont two 

qunrts of bile a day, any slight d erangemcnt of i t  is 
sufficient to give the skin a sallow color. When the 
bile is  thus turned from the duodenum into the blood, 
of course the digestion is in tenupted, and thus indiges
tion and iaundice are very apt to accompany ench 
other." 

" Did you not say something last week about the 
pancreatic j uice ? "  

" Yes ; i t is by the action of the bile nnd the pan
creatic juice thnt the chyme is converted into chyle. 
The pancreas is wll8t the butchers call ' swcet bread. '  " 

. .  Where is it that the food which goes to nourish the 
system is taken out of the intestines ? "  

" From the i leum,  marked 8, you see, in tlle cut. 
It is sucked up into little fine tubes which unite in a 
largcr one that leads up by tlte side of the back bone 
and pours the food into a l arge vein in the left sille of 
neck. The waste matter con tinues on up the colon, I I ,  
across t h e  body aud down 1 2 ,  13  and 14, n n d  out of 
the rectum, 15. 

" I understand it  now by the aid of this cut, but last 
week I I:ot no clear idea of i t  at 1111 . "  

c o  I think now you will remember the course of the 
food, and next week, if nothing new prevents, we will 
come to the mode in  which the fatty parts of the food 
arc burned up nnd our bodies kept warm. "  

---------.. � .•. �.�----------
EN GLISH ROGUES AND THEIR NEW YORK 

BRETHREN. 
According to the jud icial statist.ics of tIle  United King

dom for 1 85!), it appears that the number of professionnl 
thieves in England and Wales is 39, 530 ; suspicious 
characters who are constantly under the eyes of tllc 
police, 37, 633 ; vagrants, 23. 352. Their cost to the 
public is about one hundred nnd fifty m ill ions a yenr. 
It is rclated that a gentleman, recently traveling in Eng� 
land, took a lunch at a chenp eating house where the 
viands were served upon pewter plates screwed to the 
tables, and prov ided with knives and forks each secured 
with a e1lain. This is a " tall story ,"  and goes to show, 
if tl'lle, that the • •  professional gentry " are fill' morc 
numerous and dangerous than they are in this country. 

It is wel l known that, except in cases of forgery and 
embezzlement, few Americans fall into the custody of 
the police ; our pickpockets, bnrglar!, hall thieyes, 
hit::hwaymen, swindlers, and " fancy " generally, are of 
foreign birth or foreign parentage. They appenr to haye 
been educated to their profession, and, like bookseller., 
have a set of technical terms intell igible only to thosc 
famil iar wi th their usages. Many Hcbrew�and gipse"y 
terms are found in their vocabulary-probably importa
tions from London. 

. . -
DEATH OF AN INVENTOR. 

We learn, by the London Engineer, that Mr. J. Con
d ie, of Glasgow, the inYentor of the steam ham m er il� 
lustrated on page 337, Vol. 111. (old  series), of the 
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, died suddenly on the 3 1 st of 
October last. In company with a friend he had gone 

into a store to examine a pn intin!!, lind, while standing 
at a distance " icwing it, lIe fell backwards, gave two or 
three com'nlsive movements, and died without uttering 

a word . He was a very able engineer, lind was re, 
spected by nil who knew h im .  At the time of hia de
cease, he was sixty-fiye years of age. 
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USEFUL MEDICAL ITEMS. 

Injl!t7l11nation �f the Gums. -A skillful French physi
cian-:\L l\Iareh al-has recently hid before the Paris 
Aca(\cmy of Scie nces an accoun t  of a d i sease of the 
gnllls, w hich,  although it is rarely or ncver fatal, yet it 

causes m uch suffering, especially at the moment of eat
ing ; i t  gh'es a n  offensive odor to the breath, and v ery 
often results in the loss of the teeth. It first loosens 
the teeth , and finally causes them to fall from their 
sockets ; an(l from this circumstance Dr. Marchal has 
named the dise<1so " expulsive inflamm ation of the 
gums . "  In most cases, tha locality o f  the disease is 
tho inner dcntal portion o f  the gums, but i t  sometimes 
appears iu ths den tal sockets. In some instances, it 
takcs the shape o f  an absccss, opens and leaves the 
tooth bare ; in others, i t  is a simplc inflammation, 
wi thout any tnmor or abscess. It  seems t o  bc heredi
tary, but someti mes arises fl'Om exposure to n damp 
coltl, fl'Om the  pt'esence of tartar around an d  u n der the 
g n m s, from a foul state of th e stomach, or from preg
n ancy. Tho remedy is a local appl ication of iotline. 

Hy,ll"Ol'llObia.-The Ft'ench h ave paitl great attention 
to this terrible d isease, and their invcstigations concern
ing i t  lul\'c j llst been pnblished in the Annales d'Hy
giene Publique, of 280 cases ; 188 were said to have 
been produced by the bite of  a dog, 2 6  by a wol f, 13 

by that of a cat, and 1 by the bite of a fox .  In two 
cases, in  which the bite of a cat produced tho disease, 
one an imal is reported to luwe become rabid in conse
queuce of an extcusive burn ; another owing to its 
havi.ng been robhed of its young. These cases arc of 
considemble i ntercst, as they teud to resolve the stiII 
doubtft11 ques tion of the spontaneous development of 
hytlr"l,hobia i n  other species of animals than the cauiue. 
Nearly two-th irds of the whole number of cases occur
red d nring hot weather, and only about 60 persons out 
of 100 who were bitten were subsaquently seized with 
hydrophobia, and the remainiug 40 experienced no ill  
effects. Dr.  Tardieu,  the eminent French physician 
who prepared the official report, observes that the fact 
cannot be too strongly insisted upon, that the only 
hopes of securi ty from the fatal effects of this dreadful 
disease consists in  im mediate cauterization with the 
red hot i ron, and that every other method only com
prom ises the future safety of the patient by the irre
parable loss of the only moments d lll'ing which the pre
ventive treatme n t  is applicable. 

Poisons/JunJ ill Alcoholic Spirits. -In a communica
tion to tbe BoS'ton :bfedical and Surgical Journal, Dr. 
Ihys, Sta<te Assayer of Massachusetts, states that he 
has made a somewhat exteuded series of analytical ob
servations on spirits, and in no cnse had he found that 
IIny deoleterious body had been adtled by manufactlll'ers 
to distiIled l iquors. Cases of sudden poisoning by low
priced, common spirits frequently occur, but these arc 
caused by the fusel oil which is produced by the ferment
ation of m ixed grains, American distilled spirits, 
when aIlowed to become old, are less deleterious than 
most of the foreign brandies. In newly distilled spirits, 
however, thet'e is a source of great danger, which should 
be publicly known, as i t  i s  of  special i nterest to the 
medical profession. Of these, Dr. Hays says :
" Newly distilled spirits, of the most common kind,  
often contain salts of copper, o f  lead or t in,  derived 
from the condensers in which the vapors are reduced to 
a fluid form. The quantity of copper salt contained in  
the bulk usnaIly taken as a draught is  sufficient to pro· 
duce the minor effects of metalIic poisoning ; the cumu
lative character of these poisons may even lead to fatal 
consequences . "  In the " old spirits " exam ined by Dr. 
Hays, he found that those m etallic salts had all depos
ite<l to the bottom of the cask. New spirituous liquors 
and the dregs at the bottom of the cask may, therefore, 
b� con�i dcrcd h ighly poisonous. 

Blindness by a (J.lr;ous Tooth. -The Dental Cosmos 

cites the case of a man thirty years of age, and of good 
consti tntion, who lost the sight of his left eye by severe 
p�i n which commenced shooting upward from his jaw. 
The p1in in his  eye was so severe that he ultimately 
went to a f" mous oceulist ;n  Germany to have his eye 
removed if no other remedy could be found. This 
physician closely examined his  teeth, and found one of 
the molars on the left side carious. This was extract-
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the teeth . The pain almost i mmediately ceased,  and 
on the ninth day the patient could sec almost as  we\1 
as eyer, after being bli n d  for thirteen months. This is  
certainly a remarkabl e  case.  The lkntal Cosmo .• states 
that many cases o f  blindness have occurred fro m  dental 
irrita'lOn, which had been relieved by extraction of 
the teeth.  

Arsenic Eating. -A paper was lately read on tll is sub
ject before the Manchester (England) Philosopical S o
ciety, by Dr. II. E. ·Roscoe, in which the author stated 
that he had communicated with seventeen medical gen
tlemen 111 Styria, anti a\1 of these agreed as to the pre
valence of the practice of arsenic eating among the 
peasants of that country. In the presence of Dr. 
Knappe, of Oberzehring, a man of robust heal th, thirt.y 
years of ag�, ate, on the 22d day of February last, 4t 
grains of arsenious acid ; and on th{l nex t d ay, 5t 
grains,  anti went away on the 24th i n  his usual health. 
lIe informed Dr. Knappe that he was in  the habit of 
taking such quantities of arsenic three an d fou r  t imes 
evcry week. Dr. lIoller, of lIartberg, states that he is 
acquainted with forty persons who cat arsenic.  Dr. 
Roscoe stated he coul d not tell for what purpose the 
Styrian peasants eat arsenic ; but  that they did so, and 
in quantities sufficient to produce death i n  other pcr
sons, there could be no doubt ; his investigation has 
proven this conclusively. At the same meeting, Dr. 
Clay statcd that i n  variou s  diseases arseni c  was given 
with deeitled benefit ; but if  taken for other purposes, 
it was most pernicIOUS in its effects. In some parts of 
the country the practice prevailed of giving it to horses 
to render their coats sleek. Mr. Ransome stated that 
sulphuric acid manufactured from arsenical pyrites al
ways contained arsenic, and he had even fonna it  in 
some flowers of sulph u r .  

• ••• •  
ELECTRICITY IN WOOLEN MILLS. 

MESSRS. EDITORS :-I notice on paga 2 9 7  of the 
presel}t volume of the SCIENTIFIC AlIIERICAN, some 
remarks upon electric light. Elcctricity is very trouble
some in our works at times, particularly in the worsted 
tlepartment. When the wind is strong in the north
west, with clear sky and windy, it is almost impossible 
to keep the w ool in its place withont much open steam 
to damp the air in  tIle room. The belts that pass 
through the room are so highly charged that, to  stand 
under a belt 12 i n ches i n  width, running 3, 500 feet pel' 
minute, by holding one hand up within half an i n ch of 
the belt and extend the other hand to a gas burner, it 
will light from the end of the man's fingers as quick as 
from a lightcd torch.  Is there any danger from fire 
through this agency in the mills ? In what way can I 
try experiments in a small way to produce light from 
this ? Please to give me your views �pon the above. 

W AT&�MAN SMITH, Agent. 
Manchester Print Works, N. H.,  Nov. 27, 1860. 
[We have seen lamp3 in woolen. manufactories kept 

constantly burning under the rQlIs, as they came from 
the cards, to prevent the accumulation of electricity. 
We do not believe the electrieity generated in your 
m i ll will be found sufficiently constant.to serve for light
ing the rooms, but  it YOll wish to try it, the proper plan 
would be to distribute insulated wires, such as are used 
for making helices for electro-magnets, with their points 
near the belts, rolls, &e. , where electricity is generated, 
and then collect them al1 into one wire to  be connected 
with a mercury hour glass, such as i s  described on page 
297 of our current vol u m e. 

-----------�, .� . .  -----------
THE MINERALS IN OUR BODIEs .-In the body of a 

man weighing 1 54 pounds, there are abou t 7! pounds 
of mineml matter, consisting of phosphate of lime, 5 
pounds, 1 3  ounces ; carbonate" of lime, 1 pound j salt, 
3 ounces, 376 grains ; peroxyd of iron, 150 grains ; sil
ica, 3 grains. Making 1 pounds, 5 oun ces and 49 
grains, with minute quantities of potash, chlorine and 
sevcral other snbstances. The rest of the system is 
composed of oxygen, hydrogen, nitrogen and carbon ; 
I I I  ponntls of the oxygen and hydrogen being com
bined i n  the form of water. Though the quantity of 
some of these substauces is very small, it is fonnd abso
lutely essen tial to h ealt.h that this smal1 quan tity should 
he supplie d ; hen ce, the i mportance of a variety of 
food. It we furnish Nature with all the material rc-

ed, and at its root was found a very small splinter of quircd, she wiII  select such as the system needs, and 
wood, which had probably been introduced in picking always just in the proper quantities. 

3-9 1 

WHAT IS MOMENTUM ? 
Of all the terms used by writcrs on mcch anics, scarce

ly onp. has created more confusion and embarrassment 
to the young student than the one chosen for the cap
tion of this  article. What is momentnm ? As defined 
by all  wri  ters on mechanics, i t  is  the product  of the 
mass  of a body m ultiplied by its velocity. As under
stood by a majority of their readers, it conveys a diffe r
ent  i dea. Long hefore the you th becomes a stlHlent of 
mechanics, " m omentum" is to h i m  a household word. 
Does the stro n g  tower yicld to t he heavy cannonade, 
he is told that the momentnm of the cannon ball has 
done the work. A switch is misplaced, and a lightn ing 
cxprcss scatters destruction in i ts pathway ; on the fear
ful momentum of the iron horse is laid alI the blnme. 
A mi11stone bursts i ts bonds and, with resistless fcrce, 
crushes to a shapeless mass the engine which but a m o
ment  before was the source of its own power ; the press 
itemizes on the wondcrful cffcct of momentum. No won
tier then that the youth, thus taught to regard momen
tnm as the measure of the power storcd up in a moving 
body, when he sees momentum dcfined as the product of 
mass and velocity (Mv), comes to  consider the product 
as the measure of the power of a movmg body. But 
th i s  (Mv) is no m easure of powcr ! The true measure 
of the pOlVer of a moving body is the product of  oue 
half its mass multiplied by the square of its veloeitf 
(Mv2-;.-2). To this product physicists assign the terlR 
" vis viva, " or l iving force. 

It would be d eemed an exaggeration to s tate tlmt of 
the popular artides written on the subject of mechanics, 
not one in ten uses the word " momentum" correctly j 
yet perhaps it wi11  be bclieved, when so ",elI k nown a 
writer on scientific subjects as Professor Silli man, of 
Yale, in a recent work, falls into the same error, as is 
evidenced by the fol1owing quotation :-

" It is  a fundamental principle of m echanics that the 
same force, acting upon d iffercn t bodies, i mparts veloci
ties in the inverse ratio of the quanti ties of m iltter. If 
the same force successively projected bal1s whose m asses 
were as the numbess 1, 2, 3, &c. , i t  would im part to 
them the velocities 1 ,  !, t, &c. , so tllat a m ass ten 
times larger wouIa ltcquire a veloc i ty of only I -1 0th . 

The product of each of these masses into its velocit.y is 
the same, for 1 X l=l,  2 X t=1,  &e. ;  and this  product 
of the mass into the velocity of a body is caIled i t s  m e
men tum,  moving force, or qn antity of motion ."-F'�st 
Principle. 0/ Philosophy, Silliman, Philadelphia, 1 859, 

p. 81. 
Wrong ! all wrong from beginning to end. The same 

force, acting upon d i fferent bodies, imparts velocities in 
the inverse ratio of the square ,'oots of t heir quantities of 
matter. If the same force acts successively, during 
equal portions of time, o n  two balIs whose m asses are 
the numbers 1 and ' 4, it  imparts to them relative velo
cities of ",4 and ", 1 ,  or 2 an d 1 .  

What, thell,  i s  momentu m ? Mass i s  the measure of 
the res istance which a body offers to a force brought to 
bear upon it ! Velocity is the m easure of the rapidi ty 
with which a hody passes throng-h space ! Vis viva is 
the measure of the power stored up in a m oving hody!! 
lIas not momentum any such physical interp,:etati on ? 
I know of none ; know of it only as a conveutional 
term, used by physicists to express a certain prodnct, 
often occurring in mechnnical analysis, but not snscept
ible of direct interpretation as a measure of any phen
omenal action. 

It has been the ohject of this article to point out  facts 
rather than to prove their correctness. Those who feel 
snffident interest i n  the m atter to pursue i t  further will 
find in the issue of next week argument to  prove that 
vis vil'a, not momentum, m easures th e amount of power 
stored up in a moving body. Jos. W. SPRAGUE. 

THE Arctic expedition of Dr. Hays has been heard 
from at Upernavi k  (Nort.h Grecnlnn rl ) ; all w\)ll. This 
expedition is fitted out for three years. Its object is to 
enter the polar sea discovcred by Dr. Kane, and fi·n d 
out somethi.ng more about it than has yet been d is 
covered. 

_________ .� .• �. 4-----------

THERE are fi fty-seven ci ti rs  i n  the world which con· 
tain from 1 00, 000 to 200, 000 inhabi tants, twenty-three 
from 200, 000 to 500, 000, and twelve which con tain 
above 500, 000. 
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IMPROVED HORSE RAKE. 

The object of the im'en t ion here ill ustrated is to make 

a horse rake of sim pler construction than th ose hereto
fure in use. This  is  accomplished by making the axle
tree serve as the rake head, and by s u pporting the seat 

an the shafts w h ich rest upon t he hubs of the wheels. 
The engrav ing represents the construction of the rake 

so plainly as to be i n tell igible almost without any ex
p l anation. The iron teeth 

properly ben t, are i nserted 

into the long axle tree 
which p asses through the 
wheels and Qxtcnds o u t
wanl beyon d them o n  
both s i des of I he carri age . 

The mode of fasten ing the 
shafts to  the h u bs is 
shmvn in Fig. 2. The 
h u b, i s  m,\lje w ith a cy lin
dri{''1l1 portion, fI, extend
ing on the i n ncr side, 
which pa"ses through a 
mctll l l ic  loop, b, secnred 
to the lowe,' side of the 
shaft.  The sc" t is "Up
pol'ted hy m c·ta l l i "  'prings 
f" stcned tu  the sh,tfl s. A 
lc\rcr, Ct Fig. 1 ,  is rigidly 
secured to t l ;e  axle for 

t u rn i ng up the teeth when 
the window is rea ched.  
Thns a very l ight., com-
pact and s i m ple hay rake is  produced. The patent {Ill' 
this  i n ve n t ion was � l'an ted (thrn,,�h the Scientific: 
A merican Paten t A gene.") on Octobcr 2, 1860 ; a l l d  
furth"r i n forl1lal i"n i n  rel a tion to i t  may be ohta ined 
by ll'ldressing the i nve n tor. S. J. Homan, at 'VaIden, 
N. Y. 

- ' .. -
SPONTANEOUS GE N ERATION OF PLANTS 

AND ANIMALS. 

An earnest discu.sion i s  goi ng 011 in the Paris Acnd

emy of Sde n ecs in relati on to the questiou whether 

plants ever grow excc pt f!'Om seed,  anu whether ani
mals are ever created except hy th e process of bei ng 
born from pm'ents 01' hatched f!'Om eggs. MI'. Pouchet, 
a professor at Rouen, and a correspond e n t  of th e Acnd
emy, eonteuds that he has observed the gcnera tion of 

microscopic plants and animals, under circumstances 
which precluded the poss i bi l i ty of their coming from 

either sced, eggs or parents. But  the correctness of h i s  

concl us ionJ is denied on the ground that eggs 01' seerl 
may hnve been floating in  the atmosphcre, and m ay 
thus have entered his  solntions in wh ich thc organisms 
which he saw make their appearance. 'Ve fin d  i n  th e 

Presse Scientifique des Deux Mondes an acco unt of nn 
experi ment trkd by l\f. P" steur  to dcterm ine whether 
thcoe gel'lus co me from the a i l'. 

He partly fil led .. number of small, h ol l ow glass 
glubes with p u trcfi ahle l iquor, sllch as albu minous 
water, yeast, sugar·water, to which was addcd a litt le 
white of egg, milk,  u rine, &c. , and then melting the 
neck< of the globes with a blow-pi pe , h e  d rew them Ollt  
i n t o  Ion;.: slender tube�, wh i ch he scaled herme t ical ly 
at the e n ,! . He th en hai led the  contents of the globcs 

to destroy the l i fe of any germ. w h i c h  they might con

taiu,  after IV hich h e  opened them nn <ler d i ff"I'c n t  cir

cumstances m ore 01' less favomble fOI' collcctin1: the 

d u s t  f!'Om the atmo.phere . Some or the slen dcr 

necks 'of the globes were straigh t 80 that the d ust 
from the a t mosphere might f,1 l 1  i n to them freely, 
while othcrs were b�n t  in numerous Cl1l'VCS to obstruct 
the en trnnce of the dust.  Some of the gl obes were op

ened by breaking off the cnds of the necks, a portion of 

them in the deep ceTIars of the acaclcmy, and a portion 

in the open court where there was a free c ircul ati on rf 
ail'. In those which were not broken there WI\S no grow t h  

of  m ol,l or other plant, and  no  appearance of an im al 
l ife, IV h i le in those hroken i n  the open ail' the organ isms 

wefe more n n m erous than those opened i n  the cellar. 
From these experi men ts M. Pasteur concl udes that the 
living plants a n d  animals found in pntrefi able liquors 

come from ep:gs or germs floating in the air, and are 

never the product of spontaneous generation. 

M. Ponchet, and the other advocates of the doctrine 

of spoutaueolll geueratioD, reply that the existence of 

organic dust in t he atmosphere was know n a long time 

ago, and that,  conseqnentiy, n oth i ng new has bee n 

learned from the experi men t s of M. Pasteur. B ll t  tiley 
add, th at while  l i v i ng beings of i n conceivable l i t tleness 
hal'e been found in the air, there have n ever been dis
covered any eggs or any germ s, and until such arc 
sh own , they shall ueny their existence, and shall  con
tinue to believe that both plants and animals are pro-

HOMAN'S IMPROVED HORSE RAKE. 
duceu, under  the rcqu i si te con d i tions, withont any an
cesters. The weight of opi n ion in the academy is 

aga i nst the i d e a  of �I'{)n t"neons  genpr!l lion. 
. .  " .  

VAN DEUSEN'S SOUNDING APPARATUS. 

The vario us sonn d i l l g  i n strum ents t h at have been i n

vcnted are u i v i d ed into two classes ; one of which 
m easures the depth of  the water by the length of li ne 
dralVn out by the lead, w h ile those of the other class 

measure the deptlt of the water by the number of revolu

t ions made by spiral blades in their vertical descent 
through the water. The apparatus here illustrated 
belongs to the latter class, and the improvement in it 

oYer those of the same class heretofore in use consists 
in the pIau for couuectUur ihe revolTing screw with the 

. registering wheels. The former method lJas  been to' 
preven t the screw from turning i n  its ascent, thus ca us

- ing a grent drag npon the- li n e ; b u t  by this imention 
the screw is detached from the reg isteri ng a pparat u s  
when i t  reaches t h e  ])ottom, and is  perm i tted to reyolvc 
freely during its  ascent, thus d iminishing materililly the' 
friction and the strain upon the line. 

In the cut, a represents the sounding line, B, the' 
leau, C, the reYolv ing' 
screw, and D the  registcr� 
ing apparatus. The lat-
ter is pl aced in a broad' 
flat box 01' plate , which i s
m ade in this form to pre" 

vent it from bei ng t u rncUt 
with the screw. A loose 
collar, e, is plllce,l on the' 
spindle, w i t h  a worm 
upon i ts  s u l'face gcari ng 
i nto the pinion,  t, of the 
regis teri ng w h eels. Thiit 
collar is  allow ed to tern 
freely on the spindle, but 

is  preven ted from slipping 
up and down by a tt>ngue 
secu red to the box, D, 
w h i c h  tongue pre�ses i n t o  
a groovc i n  thc  coll llr. 
Thus : as the serew, D, 

i s  u ragged by the lead, 
B, down t h rough the 
IV a t e r ,  i t s  revolution& 

slowly turn the graduated wheel of the  registering ap
paratns, aud the n u m ber of fa thoms of waler w hich 

the apparatus pll sses through i n  i ts  desc('nt  is rccorded. 

\Vhcn thc bottom is reached, and the u pwuru pressure 
of the water aglli n st the bladcs of the screw ceases, t h e  
screw sl ips down h y  i ts  o w n  w eigh t on t h e  spi ndle 
against the .houlum· at i ts  lower cNd, t h ll s  disengagi n g  
the  ratchet w h ich i s  attached to t h e  u pper end of the 
screlV from its hold upon the corresponding rntclwt on 
the lower end o f  the col lar, e, and perm i t t i ng the scrcw 
to revolve as the appamtus is  drawn u p, without tUl'll
ing the registering wheels. 

In using this apparntlls, i t  is not necessary to stop 
the sh ip in order to  obtain soundin gs, care being requi
s i te merely to pay out the l ine  w i t h  sufficient rn pi d

i ty to enable the apparatns to sink vertically through 
the watel·. 

This apparatus seems to us to possess decided adynn

tages over any oth e r  of its class that we l, ave ex
amiRcd ; all the parts being very sim ple in t.heir ar

l'at'lgement, and the serious evi l  of the great dmg on 
the l i ne in recoveriug the Icnd heing greatly diminished. 

The patcn t for this i n l e n t ion was secu red (th rough 
the Scien tific A merican Paten t Agency) Nov. 27, 1 860 ; 
and further information i n  relation to the m at ter m ay 

be obtai ned by audress ing the  i nven tor, J. B. Van Deu

sen, at No. 246 Sel'enth-street ; 01' E. & G. \V. B lu n t, 

the w ell-known n autical instrument m akers, No. 1 79 

Water-street, thi5 ci ty . 
------ .". "  ... -----

SCIENCE IN CANADA. -We are pl rased to Rclmowl

edl(e the receipt, from the Hon . L. A. Dassaul les, 

Member of the Legislathe Coun ci l of Can ad a , of a n um
ber of val u able publ ic  documcnts. They consist of 
Reports of the Superi n tendent of Edncat ion ,  of thc In
spectors of Asy lum s  and Prisons. of the Com m ission ers 

of PltLlic Works, of the Board of Railway Commission
ers, of the Commissioner of Crown Lan d s, and of the 

Geologi cal Exploration. The Inst i s  accompanied with 

large and minute maps which extend westlVard to 
the Pacific, and north ward to the entJ'!lnce of the open 
polar sea d iscovered by Dr. Kane, and tell, at a glunce, 

the story of an i mmen se amount of labor that has been 
expended in these geological surveys. All the docu

m ents furnish forcible eddcnce of the rapid materi al 
and intellectu al progrcss of Canada. 

A SERIE S of experi m en ts h ave l'ecrn t ly hecn com
pleted at t he Un ited Statps Mint at New OrJealls, to 

test the amonnt of abrasion which coins u n dergo by 
wcar. It WRS fOl lnd that the thi n  coins underwent less 

wear than the th ick ones ; Spanish quartel' dollal's less 
than American ones, and the thin one dollar gold pieces 
most recently issued, les. thau those older and thicker. 
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'TO O U R  FRIE N D S .  
NOW I S  THE TIME T O  FORM CLUBS. 

"Ye are now abou t  to close the presen t volume of our 
J �nr aal, a'l d W3 " Pilen1 t o  i ts staunch friends in all sec
tions of t ' le  country to endeavor to form clubs for the 
com ing year. "Ye feel j ustified in as�ert ing that no 

other j O l l l'll al in this country furnishes the same amount 
of use '" l read in�. Think of the extraordinarily low 

THE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN. 
ents. They will probably require that all of them must 
have a supplementary new government seal attach ed 
to ren der them valid within their domiuions ; b u t  
this w i l l  be all that is necessary. Each State w i l l  
cousider it  an ohj ect of w ise political action t o  encour
age and protect al\ patentees and in ventions. Au op
posite course would be detrimental to the material 
i nterests of any State. A lthough there have arisen 
many j ealousies and strifes between differeut State8, re
specting com mercial regulat iong and pol i tical theories 
affecting local interests, there has always been perfect 
unani mity regarding paten ts, because there is noth i n g  

local about them. 'l'hey a r e  of general benefi t, a n d  al\ 
reap equal advantages from them. Two of the most 
profitable patents of the present day have been obtain
e d  by citizens liv ing very far removed from one au

other-the one in the most extreme Sou them State, and 
the other in nearly the most extreme Northeastern . "Ye 

refer to the patent for the Peeler plow, hy a cit i zen of 
Florida, who is reported to have m ade $500, 000 by i t ; 

the other the patent of E. HOlve, Jr. , of Massachu
setts, for his sewing machine. We could instance a 
great number of like cases j but  it is u un ecessary to d o  
s o ,  as i t  is generally acknowledged t h a t  t h e  c i tizeus o f  
all t h e  States are equal ly and m utually benefited by. 
patents, and it is therefore reasonable to conclude that,  
upon every cousideration, all patents granted by the 
Federal Government will rem ai n  in force and he sus-

pric · at w!lic.l  i t  can be obtaiueu. 
club togethcr and get the paper at 

tai n e d  in all t he St.ates, even i n the event of a dissol u
Fifteen persons can tion ot the Union. 
$ 1  50 each for one 

year.  Twenty persons clnbbing together can have it at 
the rate of only $1 40. Think of getting a vol u m e  of 
832 pages of llseful reading matter profusely ilIustl'l1ted 

w i th between 500 �u d  600 oriqiual engl'l1vings for such 
a small sum of money. 

$2 j six mon ths, $ \ .  
S ingle  subscriptions one year, 

Even though the t im es m ay be 
hard , the long winter evening must be relieved of i ts 
dullness, and w e  mnst keep reading and th ink ing, and 
thus be prepared to overcome tempol'l1ry difficul ties and 
open new clmuuels of wealth and prosperity. Friends, 
send in your clubs. 

. .  -
WHAT WILL BE THE EFFECT UPORtiPAT

ENTS IN CAS i!: OF SECESSION ? I 

WE have recently been 
i�:i��"����iTI sol icited by sevel'lll inven-

tors to give our opi nion as 
to " what would be the 
effect on patents i n  the 

event of  a di sso i lltion of the Uu ion ?" 
Altho ugh it is impossible for any person to tell what 

will assuredly take place i n  the future, we are able to 

state whnt wo uld be the result, and what probably will  

fol low, with respect to patents that issued prior to a 
sapamtion of the States. 

All s nch patents will undoubtably he considered legal , 
and held in full  force in all the States u n til their terms 
have expi red. S uch is the couclusion at which every 
person mllst arrive who exam ines i nto the his tory of Olll' 
le�islation on patents, and into the nature of a paten t 
itself. 

Tho natul'e of a patent consists of a bargain or agree

ment between an inventor and all the people of the 

U n i ted S tates, to t.he effect th at, upou the condition of 

th e i nven to l' revealing his in vention to the people, t hey 
shall protect him iu the exclusive use, sale aud manu
facture of i t  for a li m ited term on every foot  of land in 
all the S tates and Terri tories . The patent con tlli ns a 

descl'iption of the invention, anri is a w i tness to the ful
fill m3n t of the i n ventor's part of the agreement with 
the people . The seal and certifiellte of the officer who 

repre�cnts the people is also attached to their bond in 
the ful fil lmeut of the bargain. As the bargain between 
these two parties Can only be consummated and fullilled 

by the people-the whole people-proterting the inven
tor in his rights un til his patent expires, all the people 
in every State are bound in honor-a n d  no doubt they 
will consider it so-to carry out the terms of the agree
ment. 

Some new rules may be adopted by seceding States 
with respect to certifying to the legality of present pat-

The history of patent legislation also affords us good 
gro u n ds fOl' en tertaiu i ng these opinions. In colon ial 

times, th�re were no such patent laws as we now have.  
It wa� customary for the several Assemblies to grant 

patents by special acts, and sometimes the King grant

ed paten ts for all the colonies. No fees w ere required of 
the appl icants j they si mply prayed for all issues of Let
ters Pateut,  w hich petitions were granted by special 
bi l l s .  There were constant conflicts in those days 
between the dividing Iincs of paten t  j urisdiction, and 
the only way to secme full protect ion to an i nvcntion 
was to obtain a special act or grant iu each colony. 
When the colonies resolved them selves into sovereign 
S tates, they all fel t t h e  inconvenience and insnfficiency 
of the old modes of granting patents j and the conse
quence was that, on the adoption of the present con
sitution, each S tate gave up its power of gran ting pat
ents to the general government w i th alacrity and plcas
nre, while it was far otherwise with most of their 

other sovereign pri vileges . Virgin i a  took the lead in  
this  great m ovement, and to Jefferson we owe our pre
sent confederate system of patents.  He took a great 
in t.erest in promoting the progress of science and the 
useful arts, and we bel ieve that American inven tors 
never had a warmer friend . 

View ing this question in the ligh t  of history, wis

dom. honor and true pol icy, we belie ve that all patents 
which are now i n  force will be sustained in aIt the 

States u n til their terms expire . 
• 'e, • 

EXPLOSIVE ENGINES. 

A few weeks ago we cOl'I'ected the reports which had 
becu dissemi nated by many of our dai ly papers in reo 
gard to the novelty and utility of an explosive gas en

gine which had recen tly heen exhibited i n  Paris. "Ye 
stated that an engine, similar in every respect, llad been 

i nven ted long ago by Dr. Drake, of Philadel ph i a, and was 

exhibited during two fairs of the American Insti t u te i n  
this c i ty, a n d  finally des troyed by t h e  burning o f  t h e  
Crystal Palace. Although we have d o n e  a l l  th is ,  w e  
notice t h a t  our cotemporarics a r e  still ll sing t h e i r  col

umns iu describing the exploi t s  of the Paris �as engi ne . 
Explosive gas and explosive powder engines are qnite 
old .  Twelve years ago, when gun cotton was first pro

minently i n troduced, qnite II nu mber of en thusiastic in
ventors believed t.hat  it m ight be em ployed as a substi
tute for steam , and theoretically various advan tages 

may he claimed for It sol id and suddenly expan sive 

agent like gu npowder or gun cotton . Thus, with a 
package of gun cotton and a smal1 galvanic battery, II 
portable explosive engine ma.y be tran sported from place 
to place an d operated on mountains or plains, for pur
poses of peace or purposes of war, for which it would 

be a most tenibly efficien t and destructive agent. TIll' 
gas engine requires that coal be made into gas before it 
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can b e  operated, an d  i n  this respect I t  i s  far more com
plex, tl'Oublesome and expensive th an the steam en
gine.  The gun cotton engine would requi re neither 
boiler nor fu rnace l ike steam and h o t  air engines, but 

i t  w ill be yery difficult to give i t  an equable motion be.
cause the expansion of the charges ifi so stodden that  they 

tend to produce great irregularity of m otion in t h e  pis . 
ton. On page 1 80 Yol. III. (old series) of the SCIEN
TIFIC AMIlRlCAN, we ill ustrated a gun cotton engine, 
iuvented by the celebrated W. Fox Talbot, of E1Igland 

-iuveRtor of the 'l'albottype- the ch arges of IV ll ich 
were ignited by electric sparks, l i ke the gas engine in 
Paris . It  never came into use ; it merely rea ched the 
condition of an experiment, but some other inven tol' 
m ay yet be able to i m proyc IIpon th e first ideas,  and 

render such au cngina useful for m a ny purposes. 
-------�. �  . ... _-----

WHAT WILL BECOME OF THE PATENT 
O F ..! ICE IF THE UNION IS DISSOLVE.D ? 

The above inquiry we ex tract fn .. m a bus iness letter 
receivcd from a correspondcnt residing i n  Alabam a. 
The ide't of a dissolution of the Union has forced upon 
his mind a pai nful i n terest in behalf of one of t he 

noblest institutions of our government. The dissolu
tion of the Union can only be effected by a s�cession of 
some of t2c S tates. This would not necessarily brenk up 
the Federal Govern ment,  an d ,  for the present. i ts  seat of 

power would remain at "Yashington . . Should the gov
ernment acql1lesce in the peaceful secession of t h e  
States, thc n ,  to all  iutents a n d  purposeF, I hestl seced ing 
States would be regarded as foreign coun tries, a n d  th cir 
citizens trcated accord ingly. But the b!lsiness of the 
Patent Office would sti l l go on, and all applicauts for 
pateut s  would be dealt with according to law. 

The citizens of a seceding State would,  unuer such 
circum stances, be subject t o  al\ the legal i n a b i l it ies i m  
poscd upon foreigners, a n d  u pvn t h e  presen t a t ion b y  one 
of them of an appl ication for a patent, the government 

fee would be $300. If a n  i nventor could swen r  that he 
was still  a citizen of the Uni ted S ta tes, even t h ough 
residing tem poruri ly in a foreii!n country, he would be 
required to  pay a fee of only $30. 

We bel ieve w e  have stated the m atter fairly nnd cor
rectly, without reference to any of the political issues 

that connect themselves with the suhject. Im'en tors 
who are desirou s of apply i n g  for patents, nnd are a ppre
hensive that the States in which they reside w i l l  with
,haw from the Union, had better file th eir a pplications. 
at once, and thus save them sclves $270, being the d i f-· 
ference between the present fee an d the one to w h i ch· 
they would be liable when they coul d  n o  longer swear' 
that they were ci tizen s  of t h e  United States. 

------� .. � . ... _-----
OUR STELLAR SYSTEM. 

The grandest of all the problems with wllich science 
has ever grapple d  is the rel ation of the stars to eacll 
other. Sir  William Herschell, w i th his great telesccpe 

an d his  comprehensiv e  mind,  led the way in t h is sub
l i m e  study, and the path which he m arked out is now 
being pu rsued by able and earnest observers all over the 

ch' i l izcd world.  The resu lts yet obtained in regard to 
t.he posi ti on of the fixed stars in relation to each other 
and their d istances apart. are nei ther as posi tive nor as 
d e fi n i te as our k no wledge of o U r  own solar system, 
still, \vithin  certain l imits, some facts have been deter
mined which almost overwhelm the mind with their 
i n con ceivable gra ndeu r. 

First, it has been ascertai ned that our s u n  is one of 
a n  iu numerable mult i tude of stars which are grouped 
together in o n e  collection or system, separa ted fl'om 
other stars i n  the uni verse. The general form of this 

stel l ar system,  and our position i n  it, h ave been rough
ly d eterm ined.  It i s  i n  the form of an i rreg ular wheel, 
w i th a d eep notch i n  one side,  and w i th a portion ot 

another wheel branching out from it. Our Snn i s  si tu
ated prett.y nea r t.he m i ddle of tbe sys t em , aud about 
where the bran ch divides. The dim ension s o f  this 

collect. i on of stars nre so v ast that  if expressed i n  
m i l es th ey would requ ire rows of figures of s u c h  eonflls
i n�  len gth as to con vey no definite idea to the m i n d ,  
a n d  t h e  pl an has b e e n  ad opted of stating the ti m e  
which a m y  o f  l igh t  w ould req uire tQ traverse them . It 
wou l d  take a locomotive 500 years to pass from the 
earth to the sun, while a

' 
ray of light makes the joumey 

in  eight minutes, and yet a my of light movin!! with· 
the samo velocity, would requil'e tbree Yealll to reach 
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the nearest fixed star ! I n  apply ing tll i s  measuring 
rod to  our  stellar system, i t  is fosnd that, through the 
th ickness o f  the w hpel the distance is  such that light 
ivo n J<l  occlIPY about 1 , 000 years, and through the dia
meter n o t  l ess than 10, 000 years, in making the pas

sage ! In some d i rections, indeed, the system stretches 
a wny i n to the depths of space beyond the reach of tile 
most powerful telescope to m easure. 

]f we pass through the inconceivable distanees we 
have bean consi deri ng, o o t  beyond tho boundaries of 
Bur stellar system, we find a region of e mpty space, 
UClstitute of stars, at all events of those which are Inmi
nOlls and visible. 'I'rnversing this voi d space through 
d istnnces which appal the mind by their i m mensi ty, we 
fi n d  othar systems of  stars probably similar to our own. 
And Mtronomers arc nOlv considaring the possible rela
tion of these several clusters to each oth er-whether 
thara i s  not 1\ systam of systems I This is the most 
snblime problem w h i c h  has ever engaged the attention 
of the human m i n d .  
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object to which we should lOok in nIl cases. The righ t  
of appeal in t h e  Distl·ict Courts is for t h e  very purpose 
of secm·ing thi s  j ustice, and w e  do not know of a single 
reversal of a Patent Office decision which did not secure 
that object. Surely the Secretary of the Interior does 
not m ean to defeat the means of obtaining justice to in
ventors, under the guise of obtai ning wijo,·mity of deci
sions. If the infallibi l i ty of the Patent Office officials 
cOllld be guaranteed, then the reform solicited might be 
claimed with a good grace, not otherwise ; without such 
a guarantee, the present system should remain ns it is' 
'Ve are eon fi dent that were the present m e thod of ap
peals abolislled, the Patent Offioe would become a petty 
despotism. 

Dl1ring the last selsion of Congress, when the patent 
bill was u p  for d iscussion i n  the House of Represent
ath·es, its further consideration was postponed until the 
second Wed nesday of this . month. As this bill  contains 
tile provision recommended by the Secretary of the In
terior, we trust that the friends of inventors in the 
House will see that it  is struck out and condemned as 

PATENT LAWS AND' THE PATENT -�OFFICE. unnecessary and unjust. 
We take the fol lowing from the Report of the Secre

tary of the In terior, and to one of its recommendations 
wa e n ter a decl:ded protest in the name of every inven
tor in thll United Statel. Onr reasons for so doing we 
give below :-

" The incrense of business in tho Patent Office, and 
the m agnitude o f  i ts operations, ,dve addi tional -force to 
t lte recommendations heretofore m a de for a l·e-organiEa
t i on of thi s  bureau. The amount of work devolved 
upon tho Exami n ers i s  enormous, and i t  i s  d ifficnlt to 
hcl ieve that the reiterated appealg in this behalf would 
have been 80 e n t i rely d isregarded,  had Congress realized 
the actnal conditi o n  of the bnsi ne�9 of the office ; and 
a� th� offiCI) is  se lf-sustai ning, i t  is only reasonable that 
this .Iepartm e n t  should be e m pOlvered to graduate the 
force e m ployed by the work to bo done, provided al
w ays that the expenditures shall be kept within tho re
ceipts. 

I take occas i on to renew the recommendation of pre
vions  reports in regard to the anomaly of allowing ap
peah from the Commissioner of Pate n ts to one of the 
threo d istrict j l1 dges. In addition to the reasons urged 
in my fi .·st annual report for an a l teration of the law i n  
t h i s  part i c n l ar, i t  is to  b e  obsen"ed t h a t  a s  each j ud ge 
acts separately upon the appeal tnken, it becomes very 
d i ffi cult, if n o t  impO!lsiblc to maintain uniformi ty and 
certai n ty III the execution of  the paten t  laws. 

The income of  tho office for the three qunrters ending 
September 30, 1 860, was $ 1 9 7, 648. 40, an d i ts expend
i t n re, $ 1 8!>, 6 72 . 23, showing a surplus of  $7, 576. 1 7. 

Dnring this  period, 5,638 apill ications for patents 
have been received, and 841 caventa filed ; 3, 6 1 2  ap
plications  ha" e been rej ected, and 3, 896 patcnts issued, 
i ncl uding I·e-issues, ad dit ional i m provements and de
signs. In addition to this, there h nve been 49 applica
tions fOI' extensions, nnd 29 patents have been extended 
for a pedod of 7 yea.·s from the expiration of their first 
term . "  

T h e  recommendation of t h Cl  Secretary of the Interior 
to which we object rclates to repealing the law which 
per:l1its appl icants for patents to appeal from decisions 
of th() Pate n t  Office to j u dges in the District of Colum
bia. Two s tatements are made as affording causes for 
the repeal of the statute ; to these we will m ake a- brief 
argument, and we arCl confident that the Secretary of 
the Interior himself, by a further exami nation of the 
snbject, will change his sentiments on this question. 

It IS stated that the I"resent system of appcal s i s  an 
anomaly. We consider that it is not so ; that i t  is  s i m ply 
a safegnard against u lljnst  decisions in the Patent Of
fice, and is a very proper method of obtaining redress to 
i nventors. - AbQ.lish such a system, and the m ethod of 
deciding upon all applications for patents would become 
an anomaly indeed, in a free coun try. In constitntional 
monarch ies and republics, we require checks upon h asty 
legislation and the decisions of courts ; hence our com
pound houses of legislation and our courts of appea\. 

'Vould it not be u njust, wonld it not be an anomaly in our 
form of govern ment,  were the actions of the Patent Of
fice m lLde an exception to such w ise customs and m odes 
of procedure ? C ertainly this would be the case, and 
yet this  i s  \vhat the Secretary of the Interior recom·. 
m Cl n ds. 

----------.� .• ,�, �  .... ------.... 

THE PATlt:NT OFFICE DEFENDED. 
Mllasn •• EDITORs :-After carefully perusing your 

strictures on thll Patent Office, publishell in your lalt 
number, allow mo to remind you of the saying tll at 
I I  one story i s  good until another is tol d . "  It is  to be 
hoped that y our articles have not left any of your read
ers in the pred icament of tho Pennsylvania ju dge, who 
was perfectly ablll to decide the case after hearing oue 
side, but was nonpiussed on the presentation of the other 
side. The ideas put forth aro too n arrow-no r- suffi
dently compreh ensive-j ust, perhaps, when viewed 
with an eye singh) to the i ntel·est flf one class of indi
viduals, but absol utcly u nj ust when the interest of tho 
whole commllnity is taken in view. This Reyilory 
Board, which you complain of, is, in my j udgment, es
sential to the proper administration of the duties of the 
Patent Office. As you have taken the other side of 
the question, and as I take it for granteJ YOIl arc but 
seeking thCl enlightenment of your readerl, you wiJI  not 
close your columns to a fair discussion of the subject. 

It is a weU-known fact that, previous, to lay, 1 853, it 
was far more difficult to obtain a patent than i t i s  now. 
Si nce that time, patents have been issued with more 
regard to the increase of the revenues of the Offico than 
to the proper validity of the patent itself. Hence it is 
that 10 many patents u tterly w orthless in them selves, 
arc now before the public for sale. There arc tw o kinds 
of patents taken out i n  this country (and i t  may be 
i n  others), and the precise meri ts of each are well
known to thCl i nventors. Class No. 1 is  that kind of 
patent  wllich the i nventor not only believes to be good,  
but  is  willing to expend his means or procllre til e as
sistance of his friends t o  demonstrate its uti l i ty previ
ous to offering it for sale. 'rhese arc commen dable 
patents. C lnss No. 2, which in n nmber exceed No. 1  
(for the rejected applications may be fairly considered 
under this class) are those taken out for the express 
purpose of traffic, the inven tor, caring bllt l ittle for 
either their originality or usefulness to the public. His 
objact is to procure a patent. He seems to be regard
less or thCl strength of his claim, becau se his object is 
only to sell-not to introduce. It is quite common that, 
after having m ade up a claim that h e  or his agent IUp
poses may pass, to request the Exami ner, in case he can· 
not aUolv that clai m, to suggest one that he can. I am 
not spenking o f  isolated cases, for I believe that this 
class predominates. Let any one exami n e  tile list of 
patents passed for the last seven years, and he will be 
n t terly astounded at the barrenness of the claims, and 
his own i nability to nn derstand what they mean to 
clai m II.� new. As I understan d i t  (and I know nothing 
save that which is  before the publ ic), the object of this 
abused Revisory Board i s  to correct this j and its action 
i s  therefore commendable. It will reduce the revenues 

Again, the repeal of tlte statute is  rl'commended be- of the Paten t Office, b llt, at the sam e time, it  will 
cause the Secretary states that it is  " almost i mpossible lessen the loss in a tenfold degree of those persons who 
kl m aintain n n i formity an d  certainty i n  the execntion have been induced to embark i n  the enterprize and i n
of the paten t  laws. " We think this statement is un- vest means in the patent, simply from the fact that it  
warranted, but even if the repeal solicited was effected, contains the brreat seal of the country. Many believe 
it \TeuM not mend the matter, bnt rather iucrease the that a patent  i s  incontrovertible, while i t  i s  notorious 
evil. ' Jall!iee MI iuventors and lIte pnblie is the first that not one in ten will atand the test of a court. The 

i ntention ought to be that when the  gov ernment grants 
a man a pate nt, i t  should be fair  to presu m e  at  tIle time 
that it is giving that which can be maintai ned, and the 
object of the Board i s  to approximate to that point as 
neal' as possi ble. It i s  n o  u ncommon thing in Europe 
( Prussia, alone, exceptecl) for a patcnt to be granted 
five and six times over, to as many d i ffere n t  individ uals, 
aTlfoI. for one and the same thing. There is  some excuse 
for this on their part. They must have revenue ; and 
my experience teaches m e  to believe that they will 
grant a patent for anyth i n g, without any regard for its 
original ity, novelty or util ity. Thank God, our gov
ernment is in no such predicament. We can therefore 
afford to have a Revisory Board--nay, inventors will 
be benefited by it in the end. The country is 1I0(lded 
wi th patents now, and the m ajority are so u t terly worth · 
less that they throw discred it  upon the good ones. Many 
a good patent no\v lays in the drawer of the i n ventor, 
for the want of some one to invest means to _i ntroduce 
it. This evil has become 80 great th(. ;  a m an is 
thought to be i n  a fai l ing condition who consents to 
deal in patents. I am ful Iy aware that I am tmmping 
on the toes of patent agents ; but as I a m  seeking 
l oftier results, let them stand from under. There is no 
reason why a man should not engage to introduce a pat
ent to the public wi thout being looked · upon ,with SUI
picion ; w h ile it is n otorious that sllch enterprises are 
viewed as 1\ series of gambling by our business men. 
Thi s  d ifficulty wonld vanish if a closer scrutiny was ap
plied to every appl i cation, and none passcd which had 
not the stamp of odginaUty on them. There are placel 
in New York whe"e any n n m ber of patents can be pur
chased for am ounts rnnRing from $ 1 00 to $ 1 , 000. 
T hey are, it  i s  trne, worthless except for gam b l i n g  pur
poses, and n ever should have, and,  in my opinion, 
never would have been granted if  this Revisory Board 
hlld been in existence and done its dllty. 

New York, Nov. 26th, 1 860. 
• 

FAIn PLAT. 

REPLY TO " FAIR PLAY " 
In a letter accompanying the above communication, 

the writer i n forms liS that i f  we should refuse i t  a place 
in our column s, he would procure i t  an insertion else
whel·e. If we had treated j, _as it  j ustly deserves, we 
should have declined i ts publ ication ; and no doubt itl 
appearance elsewhere would hm'e subj ected i t s  author 
to the m ortification of seeing the word adv61·tisement 
standing at its head. 

There is a certain amonnt of sm artness in the com
munication n o t  unlike that of some rattle�brained at. 
torney who rushes to the rescue of his cause, without 
regard to truth or can dor. 

The position assumed by the writer is manifestly so 
one-sided and u nj ust that we might have been ex('used 
if wo h ad taken the l i berty of subs.tituting " Foul 
PIny " as a proper signature for his communication. In 
tbe first place, it  is a gross l ibel on inventors generally ; 
and,  in the next place, if allowed to PIISS un rebuked,  it  
would ten d to inj m·e t he valne of useful paten ted in
ventions in public estim ation : hence our wil l ingness to 
give " Fllir Play " a chance to be h eard. Tbe autli or 
of this libel on the rights of i n v entors and their proper
ty purports to reside in. this great city, where eviden ces 
are presented on every hand of the great val u e  of pat
ented invcn tlOn s ; and yet we feel bouud to  say that he 
is either the mere ('cho of some one who hns fel t  the 
force of our eriticisms, or whose mind has becom e so 
perverted that an inven tion seem s of not much more 
i m portance than 1\ bundle of straW. 

If the id ens of , .  Fair Play " are sound, it would be 
better for the interests of tbe peopl e that the Patent 
Office be abolishe<l at once, as, on his theory, i t  is  sim
ply putting an i nstrument into tIl e hands of a few for 
no oth er pnrpose than to cheat the multitu de-a busi
ness which the govern m e n t, at least, would not sane
tion. Fortunately, we a re enabled to put fortll with 
our own views in con tra diction to the ab().ve, th ose of 
both tIle Secretary of the Army and the Secretary of 
the Navy, who, in their late reports, stamp th e leading 
sentiments i n  the letter as false, and pern iciolls to the 
in terests of the government and people. Imbued with 
the very sen t i m ents set forth i n  the above com m u nica
tion, a United States Senator prepared 1\ hill ,  a n d (:b
tained its passage lit the Inst session of Congress ; but 
what has been its effects ? 

' 
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NAVY PATENTS.  

T h e  following cx tract, from t h e  report of Secretary 
Toucey on the state of the n avy, atrords a most practi

cal answe r :- "  'fho provision in the act of Congress of 
June 23, 1 860, which prohibits tho purch!lse of patent
ed articles for the use of the army and navy, w ill be 
found injurioul to the latter service. Since the intro
duction of steam to propel ships of war, a great varie
ty of patented articles have, in the construction and re
paiT of a steamship, become of daily u sc, and, in many 
casel, of indispensable necessity. Patented boilers, 
surface condensers, friction tbrusts, governors or speed 
rel!ulators; steam pum ps, capstans, air ports, bont de
tachers, galleys or cooking stoves, ventilators, steeri ng 
apparatuses, lanterns, logs an d leads, vulcanized rub
ber, barometers, counters, hydraulic jacks, water gages, 
and'many. tools for manufacturing machinery and driv
ing and drawing bolts, are of this description. A n d  
what is true of the  Bteam machinery is also, in some 
measure, true of the armament. A war steamer built  
nolY according to the fl1shion of the past, excluding all 
modern patented im.provements, would be an antiqua
ted object, far behind the prelent age, and as inefficient 
as it would be antiquated.  The best modcrn patented 
improved boiler will make a saving of 18 per cent of 
steam. To dillpense with all paten ted surface con den
.e1"ll· would be wanton extravagance. To arm a ship of 
war without a modern patented invention would give 
great advantage to tho enemy. To prohibit the sailor 
the use o f  his seamless pea jacket and cap would bit to 
deprive him of tbe comfort of some of his ligh t, warm, 
m ost dluablo an d cheap, and nearly w aterproof cloth
ing. 'ro withhold from him the use of American pat
ent desiccated vegetables would take from h i m  a por
tion of his most nutritious and acceptable food. It is 
impossible to build, equip, arm and provide 1\ steam 
ship fir war, having anything like usual modern effi
ciency, w ithout tl·c>passing on all sides upon m odern 
patented improvements. Somethi ng, also, is d ue to 
the i nventive genius of our countrymen . It is  w i thin 
the memOl·y of the living when the great inventions 
and discoveries which bave almost revolu tionized the 
world were u nknown." 

ARMY PATF.NT8. 
The following extract from tba report of the Secre

tBry of 'Var is equally pertinent as an answer to the 
above :- " The law which prohibits the purchase of any 
arms or mili tary supplies whatever w h ich are of a pat
ented i nvention, is too general and comprehensive i n  its 
terms, embarrasses the operations of the War Depart
ment, and is, in some respects, injurious to the mili
tary service, both as regards the army and the militia. 
There are certain arms and mil itary supplies of patent
ed inventions, the m erits of wb icb have been so well 
esiablished as to have caused their intro�uction regu
larly into the service. These are frequen tiy embraced 
in requisitions for supplies coming from the army and 
from the States ; but the few left on hand of those 
whicll were purchased before the passage of the proh ib
itory law constitute the only source from which those 
requisitions can be met, and that source is now either 
entirely or very nearly cxhausted. It is therefore re
commended that the law be so amended as to except 
from the prohibi tion such arms or other mili tary sup
plies as constitute a regular part of the armament or 
equipmen t oC troops, and also the i m proved patented 
mode of casting and cooling for iron cannon. It should 
be repealed as to all articles used in the Quartermaster'. 
Department." 

If the spirit of the au thor or the above commn
nication were to prevail i n  administering the atrairs 
ef the Paten t O ffice, we have no doubt but that our 
whole country woul d  soon become as e mbarrassed in i ts  
manufacturing and agricnltural i m provements as onr 
army and navy have been in  theirs. Very few, i f  any, 
inven tions are nseful but those which are patented. It 
Is, .  indeed, troe that all improvements are not of equal 
Taloe and utility ; it is not every day that we can Illive 
Buch a great i nvention as the steam engine, cotton gin, 
telegraph, printing press, reaping machlDe or power 
loom ; but every improvement, however small, deserves" 
a patent, because i t  is a drop added to the tida of i n
Ten tion, progreae and civilization . 

The author of the letter i. entirely wrong in his 
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statements respecting the difficulty of obtaining patents 
prior to 1 853, and the validity of  those issued of rece n t  
years. Previous to that year, the decisions ot the Pat
ent Office were more proverbial for the rejection of good 
improvcments and the granting of patcnts for trifling 
discoveries. Every person who has been long ac
quainted with the business of the Patent Office knows 
that vast im provements have been made in the draw
ings, specillcations and models furnished to the Office. 
Very few of the patents Issued prior to 1 850 could bear 
a critical examination in a court of law, because they 
were prepared by very incompetent persons. Those 
which are now prepared for the Patent Office are far 
m ore accurate and complete in every respect, and are 
therefore better able " to stand tlu� test of a court ."  
This  is a well  known fact to us,  if it is not  to " Fair 
Play." 

;RENEWED ACTIVITY AT THE PATEN T  
OFFICE. 

As usnal, immediately previo u s  to the com m en c e
ment of a new year, the attaches of the Patent Office aro 
hard at work, bringing up arrears. 

The list of claims on a�other page faithfully ind icn l e s  
the labors of the Exami ners, a n d  we congmtulate tlla 
inven tors generally, and our patrons. i n  parti cular, tll at 
there is one period i n  a yea: beyond which their busi
ness before the Patent Omee is  n o t  often delaye d .  

T h e  l i s t  of clai m s  .referred to above �hows t h e  
n u mber of p a t e n t s  issued last w e e k  to h a v e  been 
eighty-li ve ; . the n u mber issued d llring t h e  sam e week i n  
1 859 was seventy-th ree, t h u s  showi n g  a conRid crable 
Increase over Inst year. 

It occurs to u s  tbat the Revising Board m u st have 
been ,·ery busy d u ring tIle past we�k to ha" e eJiamined 
carefully ove.· eighty .<pecijicatioTl$ and drawings and 
passed them for issue I The largest class of  casrs 
represented i n  this week's ligt is the agricultural, which 
nu mbers thirty-s ix.  

- .. , ... 

We obiect to the Revisory Board in the Patent Office, 
becau se, unless it  embodies m ore wisdom and m ore 
knowledge of science and inventions than all the Ex
aminers combined, it must do evil,  and not cood, to in
ven tors and the public. This requires no argumen t ;  it 
is a self-evident fact. According to law an d  custom, A Nnw STIMULANT . -The dec

'
oction of the l eaves of 

a pate n t  must issue for every invention that contains the coca-a Peruvian Erythoxylo n ,  recently i n troduced 
any degree of originality and utility. O ur correspondent into Europe, i s  exciting attention as possessing a peeu
seems to be either ignorant or obl ivious to n umerous le- l iar sti m ulating power and fav.oring digestion m ore than 
gal decisions on this point.  His egotism respecting his  · any other known beverage. Theso leaves chewed i n  
j udgment of what are worthless a n d  w h a t  are valid moderate d oses of  from fou r  to six grai ns, excite th e 
patents, approaches to the ludicrous. The low prices nervous system, and enable 'those who nse tllem to mako 
for which patents can sometimes be purchased is not a grent m u scular exertion, �n d  to resists th e etrect of a n  
true test o f  their i nherent merits. W e  could name a unhealthy climate, imparting a sense of cheerfulness 
number of pate nts, which were sold for quite small and happiness. In larger doses coca would occa sion 
sums, that afterward became of immense value, and fe,·or, hallucinations, deliri u m .  Its exciting power over 
yielded large profits to purchasers ; and we have no t h e  heart is  twice tbat of  cotree, fou r  t imes that of tea.  
doubt but that such will be the case in many i nstances It has no equal i n  its power of stimulation, i n  cases of 
agai n .  The m ajority of our inventors are mechanics forced abstinence. Dr. Mantegazza, of Milan, states 
of limited m eans, who are frequently compelled to sell that, al though he has a weak const itut ion,  he has been 
good paten ts for sm all Bums, but probably there is not enabled, by the use of coca,  to follow h i s  usnal s tudies 
another man i n  the country, except our correspondent, uninterruptedly for forty hours: without taking any 
who would have the audacity to fling their poverty in other al iment bnt two ounces of coca chewed d u ring 
their teeth, and denounce their patents as useful  only th at time. He adds that ho felt n o  fatigua aftcl· this 
for gambling purpose.. It is a l ibel upon our inventors experi ment. 'I'h c  Indians of Bol i v a  and Peru travel 
and a stigma u pon the benefits which they have con- four days at a t ime without taking food, their only pro
for)"ed upon the public. vision consistin g  in a litlle bag of coca, It is regulary 

ad ministered to the men who wOl·k in the sil ver m i n es, 
and who, without it ,  could not resist the hard labor and 
bad diet to which they are subj ected. What a chance 
this is for a patent medicine man ! 

VALUE OF DIFFERENT KINDS OF FUEL 
, The following table of the comparat ive value of dif
feren t  kinds of fuel we have collected from various 
sou rces, and i t  e mbraces the prin ci pal results obtained 
by numerous experimenters, from Coun t  Rumford down 
to Dana and Johnson. For convenience of comparison 
we have reduced the several tables all to one common 
m easure, the n u m ber o f  pounds of water heated from 
the freezing to the boiling point by one pound of the 
fuel :-

KINDS OF FtlBL. Po lind. of water raised 
One pound, when burnt, will heat: f .. om 8t<> to 919Q• 

Lime t .. ee, dry wood. 4 years old • • • • . • • • • • • • • • . • • . • • • . • • • • • •  34 .. .li�ht1y dried • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • . • • • • • . • . • • • • • •  38 
.. Htrongly dried . . . .  . • • • •  • • • • . • • • • • • • . • • • •  . • . • • •  40 

Beech, dried 4 or 5 yoa... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  33 . �  stroDJrly dried 0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I " . . . . . . .  36 Oat.. eommon firewood, in small ahavings . . . . . . . . . . . . u . . . .  26 
•• the lIft.me in thick sh.'1vinga • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  24 

Ash, "ommon drJ" wooil o .  ' 0  • • • • • •  0 0 . .  • • • •  • • •  • • • • • • • • •  • • • •  . .. . 30 
Svc9more" strongly dried . .  • . • • • • • . . • . • • . . . • . • . • .  • " . • • • •  u 36 
Btl'd chen·y. comnlon dry wood • • •  , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • •  38 
Fir wood • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  30 
fft.!:�e�m· : : : : : . : : : : : . : : : : :  : : .  : : : : :  : : : :  : : : :  : : : :  : :: : : : :  : : :  : : : it 
��;�.���� :.:.:.:.: .:��.:���.::: :.::.: .:.:.::.:.:.:.:.:.:.: :.:.:.:.:.::.:.:.:.:.:.:.: : : : : � 
Coke, j!'ftll coke, fl"Orn Paris • • • • • • • • . . • • • • • • • • • • . t • •  • • • •  • • • • •  60 " from coal of St. Etienne . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  65 
�l, ����

e
:X;lft:r:iM:r:zn�i: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :  � " NelvcRl!tle . . . . . . . . .  • • • •  . . . . . .. . . . . . .  • • • • •  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • '10 

" eaonel coal. floom GIR.fI�o,9" • • • • • • • • • • • •  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 56 " Ilot,hmctte. from PenJilsylvaDia . . . . . . .  _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  69 " ILothraeitp, from Laval • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  t • • • • • •  , . . '14 
Roek oil . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  , • • • • • • • •

.
• • • • • • • • • • • 40 

�t;.l����n· : : : :  :::::::::: ::::: ::::::: :::: :.'::::::::::::: : : : : : :  � 
Joh nson, by his experiments at Wnshington . in ] 844, 

fou n d  that the amount of watcr evnporated from 212°,  

b y  o n e  cubic foot of coal, varied from 40 40 0  to 5 5 6 ,  with 
d i trerent specimens of anthracite ; from 350 to 4078, 

with bitum inous coking conI ; and from 355, with 
Scotch, to 4059, w i t.h Engl i sll hituminons coal. In the 
English experiments of De la Beche and Playfair, the 
Newca stle coal va ries from 825 to 559 ; and Scotch 
coals, from 352 to 460. 

' 8  ' •• •  

OUII review of the patent coal oil su i t, noticed i n  
o n r  last number, il neeClliarily delayed nntil our next 
issue. 

-----------�, ., � . .. ---------
THE LARGEST YmLD OF CORN YET. -WO find tho 

following statement i n  the Count.'!} Gentltman, of Albany. 
It far su rpasses nnything we ever heard of before in the 
way of corn cr.ops :--El lis R. Lake, of Marion coun ty, 
took premiums on corn at the Indiana State Fair, as.  
follows : For 1 acre, 263 bllshels ; 5 acres, 24.1 bushels 
per acre ; 10 acreN, 263 bu shels per acre. The soil was 
sand and loam, based on clay, a river bottom ; the ono 
acre was plowed ten i n ch es deep and planted i n  drills 
three feet apart, an d m e rely plowed o n t  with sh ovel 
plow three times ; the five acres were plowed six inches 
deep and planted in hil ls  three an d a h�)f feet each way, 
plowed out with shovel plow four times, hoed o n ce ; the 
ten acre piece was plowed six inches deep a n d  h a d  tbe 
same cultivation as the five acres.  'I'he corn was meas
ured by weight, and would probably shrink considerably 
in drying. 

-----------� .•. �.�.---------
THERE is a greater d i trerence between the New York 

and the Cincinnati ferry boats tllan between t h e  former 
and thosc on" the Mersey, at Liverpool (Engl and). The 
Ohio ferry boats are very high ; their m achinery is  
cumbersome and occ upies so mu ch of the middle part 
as to shu t  otr communication between the two en dl. 
One end con tai n s  cattle, the ol1ler, foot passengers. 
These boats land sideways, and two gl\ngwnys conduce 
to the decks. 

- '.' . 
Jp onr l arger gold coins  were m ade thinner and 

broader, i t  is  bel ieved that much fraud woul u  thcreby 
be prevented. Cunning and ski l l ful forgers frequen tly 
splii ORr thick goM pieces through the m i dd le, nnd take 
out a portion of the gold ; tll en they fill np tIl e interilll 
with inferior metal,  press the wh�le together. and re
mill  the edge. It is very difficult to d e tect such frauds,  
bn. if the coins were made thinner, the rogues would 
find a barrier to the sueeeD of their nefallieus practices. 
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RECENT AMERICAN INVENTIONS. 
The following i nventions are among the most useful 

i mprovements lately patented : -

BLASTING ROCKS. 
The object  of th is invention i s  to prevent acciden ts 

which frequently occnr in blasting l"Ocks, ow ing to the 
tampi ng of the waddin g over the charge of powder in 

the hole ; the metal rod necesarily em ployed for the 
pnrpose , in coming in contnct with the side of the hole, 
developi ng sparks or fire which cause the ign i tion of 
the powder. This inven tion consists in having the hole 

which is d ri l led in the rock to receive the charge, of two 

different d iameters ; the lower part of the hole which 

receives the powder being smaller i n  diameter than the 

the u pper part  which receives the wadding,  and usin g a 
d i v ision pl ate and .pin d le so a pplicd and arranged in 

the hole that the wat: di ng may h e  placed in the hole 

and tam ped before th e insertion of the powd er, and all 
acc idents avoided. John Gilleland, of Athens, Ga . , 

is the inventor of this method. 

MACHINE FOR TURNING BAGS. 
B ags manufactured by sewiug are comm only turned 

inside out to bring to the i nside the margins w hic h ex
tend beyon d the seam s, and thus give the seams a neat 
nppearance on the outside. In the man ufacture of such 

bags, in large quantities, much time is consumed in thiS 
process, one establishment now in act ive operation em

ploying several persons for this purpose alone. ·W. N. 
Gee, of New Haven, Conn . , has paten ted an autom atic 
machine by which the bags are taken from a stack or 
p ile , turned, and delivered much more qu ickly than can 
be done by hand.  It turns from 3, 000 to 6, 000 an hour, 
accordi ng to size, and the same machine can be set to 
turn all sizes. From 1 , 000 to 1 ,  SOO per day only can 
be turned by hand by one person. 

THE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN. 
30, 796. -H. M. Belden, of Farmington, Ohio, for an 

Im provemen t i n  Cultivators : 
I claim the frame, A, composed of a single iron bar, bent in the 

form as ano for the purpose set forth. 
[This invention relatel!l to an im provement in the construction 

of that class of cultivators which are rpade of iron. Cultivators Of 
thi� kind are very durable, but those h itherto introduced have 
been quite heavy and expensive to constrnct, and the increased 
draft, together with the expense, have prevented them from being 
generally adopted. The object of this invention is to obviate these 
d ifficulties.] 

30, 797. -John Blocher, of Williamsville , N. Y. , for an 
prov ed C h ai n : 

lil�k�I�B,�h;i�hn��l�i:c' �1 ��
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the pnrpose of forming R chain, the I ink� of w�ich cannot detach 
themselves from each other, 8ul>stalltially as sct forth. 
30, 79S. -George B uchan an, of Hickory, Pa.,  for an 

Im proycd Com pensating P e n d ul u m : 
I claim the continuation of the pendulum wire to a point nbove 

the axis of o:"ciUntion, there fOl'min g a  bow,tl lf'nce descE' ndin g through 
a fixpd plate, 01' its eqnivnh' llt, to a fixed block below on a lever 
with the pend ulum ball, 8ub�tant-iaUy ill the manner and for the 
purpose specified. 

30, 799. -'V. R. Center, of Athens, Ill . ,  for an Im
provement in Corn Plan te rs :  

I claim the arran gement o f  the g!lard, F, coverers, G, plmY, E, 
and ro11f'I', H, with the aeed hox, D, slid(\ b, beam , A, level', J, 
springs, J', rods, K f!, bent lever, L, and hand It's, B, all as shown 
and described ,  for the purposes set forth. 

. 

[This invention consists in the arrangement of a guard in front 
of the seed box, and between an opener and two coverers, for keep
ing the loosene d  eR1th from falling into the furrow b e fore the seed 
is dropped. The invention further consists i n  the several com blna
tion seed alTangement of teeth for opening the earth, guard coverers' 
seed hopper, and a means for operating the sced slide which is can .. 
trolled by the driver. ] 
30, SOO.-S.  S. Chan dler, of Chelsea, Mass . , for an Im

prov em ent i n  the Striking Mcchani,m for Gongs : 
I claim the arrnn�ement of spring, k. the ppcnliarly shnped latch 

piece, n, slotted guidp, j, and the g u i d e. i ,  when combined , find 
made to operate 'With the pall,  m ,  spring� d, ham mer, c, and stop, t:. 

d� �c�ibe�.
or bell striking apparatus, iu the manner substantially as 

30, 80 1 . --E. C. Cleveland,  of \Vorcester, Mass. ,  for an 
Improvem en t in Machines for Stret.ching Clot h : 

I claim the arrangement of the slotted Blf>eve�, C C, aud screW[I, 
g g, with the blockF, D, stretching rollers, B B, and shaft, A, as and 
01' the purpose set forth and descri be d .  

[This inven tion consists in certain novel mean! of providing for 
the adj ustment of the stretching rollers, at} vari(l,us an gles to the 
axle or shaft which supports them, for the purpose of making them 
produce a greater or less degree of ,tretching action on the cloth.] 
30, S02.-G. J. Colby, of Waterbqry, Vt. , for an Im-

proved Clothes' 'Vringer : 
I claim the construction of th e clothes' wringer l\'ith tnnks, E E. 

pivoted nl'ms� I I, nnd rollel'f'!_ J C� or their equivfilent�, nrrnn �ed EO that the act of pnF'sing the clotheR betwf'en the 1'ol1ers will  cnuflC the 
device to clomp itself firmly to the tubo or other article, substan
tially as shown and described. 

[This i nvention relates to an improvement in that class of clothes, 
wringing devices which are compose� of pressure roUers. The 
object of the invention is to facilitate the application of the device 
washing machines, 01' to any tub or receptacle, by rendering the 
device self.clamping or holding. ) 

ISSUED l!'l\OM THE UNITED STATgS PAT ENT OFFICE 30 , 803. -C. M. Daboll ,  of New London, Conn. ,  for an 
FOB TIlE WEEK ENDING DECEMBER 4, 1860. Improved Pressure Gage : 

[Rep011ed Officially for the SCIENTIFIO AMElUOAN.] 

••• PampTllet,s gIvin g  fllll  pnrticll1ars of t.h e m o d e  of appl�'ing for 
p:l.tent,�, s ize of model required , and mllch othf'r i n fornwt.ion use·  
fi ll  to i nventor�, lll:1y be had �Tntis by nr1dresfli n �  l\lUNN & CO. ,  
Pltblishers of t h e  SCIENTIFIC AMF.ltICAN, N e w  York. 

and H. Bner, 
Apparatus for 

30, 79 1 . -8. H. Apple, B"nj .  Lindheim, 
of New York Ci ty, for an Improved 
Shnpinl.( Hats : 

We claim t.hn sliding half l'in�s, g� g'. fitted nnd net, iog snbstan
tinIly as spp.cified, in  �omhin!\t.ion with the clll'ved part, 1, of the die 
c, as and fOl' the purpose!:!" specified. 

I claim the- combi nati on of th(>. rock 8haft, 1, and He toes, p m. the 
l i ftf' l\ i, and ih� guide rod, j,  and spri n g, D ,  and the rorl. h, connf'ct
ing' the suid l i ft<�r WIth the sector, H, which ge!u's 1\-·ith the pinion 
on th e  in d e x  sh::\ft, th e whole bein g applied and a11'sn ged in com
binatioh with the din.phrngm and iudex, substantially as E'pecified. 

[This invention comlists in n. certain im proved combInation and 
arran gement of parts for combining the diaphragm with the index, 
whereby advantages are obtained.] 
30, S04, .-Byron Drnsmore, of Brockport, N. Y.,  for an 

Improved Feath ering Pa d dle Wh eel : 
I claim the eccentric wheel with its radiatin g arms, Rnd the 

n ttachment to the bnckets sliding on the arms, sub�tantially as and 
fOAf!�� r�1����1n��.i��

i
���il the ftbove, the nrrang-empnt of the fric. 

tion rollers with the e ccentric wheel by which the wheel is support
ed. �nbsttLntinlly as and for the pnrpOMs depcnbed. 

SO, 79 2 . -R .  C. BRiley. of G ree n shoro, N. C. , for an Also, the conn ection �f the bu ckets .nnd paddle Rrms by the two 
Imp rovem e n t i n Machi nos for Ram m i ng Earth d�l�i:�ib��
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n reund Railroad Cross Ties : 

I 
scribed.  

Ci�r����n�O�ab��np.7s��·�tft��:����.t1�:·���E'��h:�a��na�.;>;;�;a;:(t 30, 805.-C .  H. Edwards, of Vergennes, Vt. , for nn 
b .. • the li!e�ring, J J, and H H, and the springs, a a, substantially as Improved Tnyere : 
described. I clai m - th e  emplo:rment or 118e of the ball, E, attached to a �nit. 

[The object o f this i nvention 19 to combine with 9. machine which ��l:���f�h;'�I�-�h}'���l�Vi
i
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may be moved about on railnnd rails� two reciprocating spring or plate, B, and wind chamber, D, as shown, to - operate a. and for 
l'a.ms, which are opcl'ntpd by gearing, for the purpose of rnmming thr R!��l���,

e :1�ti�O!���an�ing the shaft, F� of the ball, E, In such a cart�l :..hnut the crossti('s of l'a.iIrond rails in a morc rapid and effi- way that R.. wei ght, G, may be placed on said shaft to operate ns and 
cient man�(>r t.hl\n can be done l.y the means hitherto employed for for thc purpose·specified. 
this purpose.] 
30, 793.-E verett Brrss, of Pach itta , Ga. , for an Im

provem ent in Plows : 
I ('!aim the Rl'l":mgpmpntof  the forked and slotted adjui=lt!tble bn.r, 

D. benm, A. b!lnd, E. anrt hingeo. serrat.ed adj nstin!? 1'011, d, with the 
guide bar, G, all as shmvn and described for the pl1l'po;�es set forth. 

[This invention relates to an improvement in thn.t class of plows 
which nre used in the cultivn.tion of crops, tLnd generally known as 
shovel and scooter' plows. The invention consists in the employ
ment or nse of a horiz0ntal guide bar attachBd to the IO�'er end Of 
the foot, and a peculiar arrangement of means for adjusting the 
same for giving the plow a greater or les3 inclination, as may be de. 
sired.]  
3 0, 794 -I,ollis  B " n l10�f�r, o f  Philn del phia, Pa. , for 

an Im pmved Lif '-Pre�e,.v ing MaU,.p�s : 
I cI-l'm t.he ft.l'l'angpm "'!nt :md ('nmhinn.tion of the Ol1tpr frn.mp.� A. 

inner framp, C, npt work MVP.1", h". t,hR enVP1" rl, of oi lf'll Cf\nV'l� or 
OtlH'!' (l!rt'livllle nL Wrtterpl"oof mat.erial. the "P'lcki n g  of c01"k� cl1ttin!!S 
or Ah!lvin g�, nnrl th e lon <!itnlli nfll ",nli transv�r�p, l'ones, the whole 
being constrncted a9 set, forth" for th e purpose specified. 
30, 79ii . -M. L. Ba.!\der, of C leveland, Ohio, for an Im-

provement in Rlltary Harrows: 
1 cl�im the tri::mgnhr ttoeth .. D E. fmme, A, dnu2ht beam, C� 

axle" B, and platM, I-I I K, when the wholp. is constructed flnd arranl!fld for OperaUOD COI>jointlr. u IIlId for the pllrpooe Beli forth. 

30, S06 . -Thom as Evans, of Watki ml, N. Y.,  for an 
Improvem en t in Wiri ng Tin Can s : 

I claim the described method of atrengthenin .Ee' and im provin g  
t i n  cans (tnil otller articles fOl'meit of sheet m�tal, b y  t.urn i n g  the 
w ire upon the inside of the top. whereby th e  outer surface is left 
on 1\ plRne with the body or neck thereof, substantially in the man� 
ner and for the purposes set forth. 
30, 807. -0�ear Falke, of College Point, N. Y. , nnd 

A. C. Hich a\"ll ,  of Newtown, Conn . ,  for an Im
provemen t in Vnlcanizlllg Caoutchou c :  

W e  clnim thp ll�e o f  the combinat.ion o f  t.he 8ulph ll ret of antimo
ny ;mn snlnhate of !!lolla, for the pnrllose of vul('anizin � Cfl,QutchoIlC, 
cnt.tn.-llCt·chn flntl other vulcanizable gums, Bubstantially in the manner described. 
30, SOS . -'V. V. Gee, of New Haven, Con n . ,  for an 

Im provem ent in Mnch i n p.ry for Turning B o gs : 
I ('lnim . fil·P;t. A m achine for tUrnine' bll!!!, compospd (If or ('on 

t!li ni n!! thp hll owing threp principal f'Iement!'l, viz . ...:-ht. A clevi('p 
for onpning t.hp m ont.h of th(> bae : 2d. A rlevice fo1' P%tf'ndin !! nnd 
kf'Ppin a  pxtpndf'rl t.hp. month of th£> bR.!:! ; �d. A device fol' en tpl'i n g  
and 8cizinlZ t,he hottom whilp the mo nth i s  pxt.f' ndpo, nn d oI"ll'vi n g  
t h p  bottom throllah thp. E'ntire Ipo gth of t h e  bne-t.he whol€' opera. 
ting in comhin�tion with pach other fluh!!tn,ot.ial1y as  d p�crlbprl. 

Spcnnd. Thp, tlftf' of smoot.hener� applied and opE':rating � t1bstan
ti".t1v 88 described,  tn combination with the deviepl!I for extending 
the mnnth Rnd the device for drawi n g  the bottom throu,;h the i n te. 
rlor of the ba�, for the pllrpose of taking the wriAklel Ollt of the 
bal" as iUs tnrned. 

Third, Th c: arrangement of the nipper fl'ame, G, Rnd t-he nip
pers, c d c  fl , ill  combination with the rising table, B, aud the plll.te, 
F, substanti:-l l ly as described. 

,Fourth, The arrangemen t of the exte.nder bar, N, and extenders, 
P P, to o perate in com uination with the nipper frame, G, and nip· 
pel's, c d c  (l, s n bstantially as spe cified . 

F�fth, 1'h�� :u·�·ange.�nellt of t1le turn i n g  gripere., I m 1 m, to oppr-
��b!�

a
�����?�:l��\ 

f�;
.l
�h:

he extender bar, N, and extenders, P P, 
Sixth, The plntp, E� applied in comuination w ith the turning 

gripers, substantially as aud for the purpose specified.  
Seventh, T h e  wedge::::, V V, applied in comuination w i t h  the wiling' gl'iPCl'd, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 

30, S09. -.Tohn Gil leland , of Athens, Ga. , for an Im
proved M ode of Blastin� Rocks : 

I claim blasti ng rocks by having the ]Iole which receivefl the 
charge of two d i fferent diameters, t i le  smaller one, b, to receive tlle 
powder, and the larger OIlE', R. to receive the 'lI'adding, and using in 
connection therewith a pinte, C, and spindle, D, respectively ap" 
plied nnd mun ipulated, substantially as set forth. 
30 , S I 0 . -N . A. H. Goddi n ,  of Wilson , N. C.,  for an 

Impro y e m e n t  in Cotton Cul tivators : 
I chi \ t h �  combi n ation of the cnrvpd triangular pl ate, E, or 

plftte. F, .dl l l  the mnin cHf:1ting, D, pieces, I J, and wing!:!, G H, sub
stnntially us ,uld for the purposed set forth. 
30, S I l o -Ed m u n d  Green l ee, of Su m m er Hill, Po. ,  for 

on Im proved Machine for Fin i shing the Insido of 
Barrc l s : 

I claim hnving a mandrel flO as t.o admit of a l"f'st through the in .. side, with to{lig t.o howel bevel, cut the crozE" Ilnil turn the insidp 
i n  th e manner dCl:lcribed, or any other substantiully the same, and 
which vrod nees the same result. 
30, S 1 2 .-Wm. D. Grim shaw, of New York City, for 

an Improved Mangle : 
I claim th� combinntion of the rollers, P F and D, and table, E, 

when the parts are arranged and operate in the manner and for the 
pUJ'poses specified. 
30, S 1 3.-J. S. Hall, of Manchester, Pa. , for an Im

provemen t iu Plow C levises : 
I claim the mnLing of n clf'vis  by bending down and around the 

pipce . of. metal,  80 ns to i nclose Rll�l rigidly hold n strengthening 
l ,lute lJl lts bends or folds, Eubstalltwl1y 8S described. 
30, S1 4.-0rigin Hall and G .  Hal l ,  of Willington, 

Con n . ,  for an Improvement in l\luchincs for Dl'ess
ing 'l'hrcml : 

'Ve claim" first, An automat.ic ft.ppnl'atus, �nbst.l\ntiany sur-h as described,  101' traversi n g  t,hread, in combination with rotating 1)01'" 
ishing felt clothed cy1inu er�. 01' their eqnivulent8, nnd with a El i ze vat 
when so arran�ed, sllbstulltinlly ItS speCified, that cach thrl'ftd PMS! 
es singly over the pol iflheJ'B, 80 that thread s may be eized, traversed 
and polishQt I .  8ubstttlltially i n  the munner described. 

Second, 'Ve claim, in  combi n ation with a flize vnt and with rota_ ting po1ishel'�. suLstuntially 8 t1 ch DS d f.' scribed, nn flutolllntic nppal'. atufl, stlbstall tinl1y Euch as is  speCified, for impartin g  to thread a 
comoined tr:l\"el'�ing und roll ing mc.tion ; Rud, 

Third, We claim, in combination with rotating po1i8herfl !!ub
stantially BHCh fie  dm�crlbed, a combined apparatufl, F;ubstantiully 
such as is  d l':8cribed, one part o f  which gives to the thl't'nd R traver
s ing moUon nnd the other part of which impnrts to the thread a 
comb i n e d  rolling and tro.versill g motion, substantinlly in tho man· 
ner specified. 
30, S1 5 . -Joh n Hardick nnd C. B. Hard ick , of Brook

lyn, N. Y. , for an Im provement in Volv e s :  
W e  claim t h e  vn.lvp, f, lll'ovidetl w i t h ,v jngs, 1 2 a n d  3, n n d '  nl'. 

rnn �ed reld! vely to the ports, c d  <1' nnd c, and operntj!lg i mb�tan· 
tinIly as anu for the llllrpose s  flpeC-ificd. 
30, S l G.-R E. Harte, of Marietta, Ohio, for an Im

proved Elli psograph : 
I claim the con struction nnd R11'nngement of a drawil1� Instru_ 

ment havinf! the 1'11Jcr or rulers. 01' parts designed for holding or 
d i recting the ven ci l ,  nUnclIr d  by llJrnns of a llniverf'lll joi nt. or 
j0ints or pivot� equivn lent th rl'eto, to n bar which is movnblr around 
and along a rod 01' I'pin d l e  held a t.  nny reqnired :mgle to the plane 
surface u pon which the drnwing is  to be mnde. and aIflo tIle combi nation therewith of the joint or pivot, g, t h e  ndjl1 ehlble fltf'm. F, 
the indices, g4 ana h6, the gmdnated tangent bar. J� and protrActor, 
L, constrllct-ed and operating substantially as described and for the 
purposes Aot forth. 
30, S 1 7 . -G. W. Hathaway, of Tioga, Pa . , for an Im

pro\'ement in Feed C utters : 
I claim, first, The combin ation, in the mnnner ppf'cified, of the 

roller, h,  nod ad.iustable arch, g, with the knives, k. arrunged and 
operated aR set fort.h. 

Second, 'fhe combination of t.h p,  rockshaft, f, its a rm, d, hend, m. 
f?prinf!, P, nnd pnll, J, wit.h t.he cnm, n-the.r flll bdng constl'l ! cted 
ftlTanged and operating in the manner and for the purpose speci! 
fled.  

[This invention con�ist,s in the combination of a friction roller at· 
tached to an adjustable al'ch, and arranged above the throat piece, 
with the kniycs In fe p-d cutters ; and also i n  the peculiar COllstruc" 
tion and arran gement of the feeding npl1al'otus.] 
30, S 1 8. -.John H.n- en , of Boston, Mass . , for an 1m

prov e m c n t  in Ins('e t Sh i el ds for the Hea d :  
I e1 a1 111 the d f'f:rriben m oe:qnito t u n rd �  constructed t o  operate a. 

d escribed and for the purposes explai n ed. 
30, S 1 9 . -J . P. Hoyes, of Hennepin , III . ,  for an 1m

)lrOYement  i n  Excavators : 
I claim the mnnner of fluspf'nding. Itd .lusting, nttncll i n g  and pr().. 

pr-ll i n g  IJ10\v, nl'ivf'n by stenm. :llld l1Elf'd in the bed of l'iver!!l, for the 
purpose of removing sandbars therefrom. 
30, S20.-H. St. J. Hilsm a n ,  of Madison, Ga.,  for an 

Jmproved Peach Parer and Cutter : 
I clai m, :fi�'st, The double knife,  G-the llnme being eonstrncted 

and operated. P-l1bFtant.illlly as and fol' t h e  r,l1rpose set, fort h .  
Srcond, I c l a i m  t h e  8l"1'angtment of ft. E'lidf', 8,  sf'Tl"flted p;prin g, f, 

holdrl's, d n n d  P, f w d  spri n g, g, when nIl shall be used conjointly in 
the manner described. 
30, S2 1 . -S. F. Hodge, of Detroi t, Mich . ,  for an Im

prov e m ent in Stamping M il ls for Crush ing  Quartz : 
I claim the c(',mhlnntion of t h e  eccentl'ic c[l m s, H H, wedge or 

V-shaped frn mp, E, and fttfl m per fhnn, D-the w hole being con-
strncted snb�tantial1y a s a n d  for the purp(lses set forth. 

[This invpntion relates to a n ovel �nd improved means employed 
for elevating the pltt� ger or pestle, ftnd libernt.ing the same at the 
desired point. whereby n I'ising and fallin g mOVenlE'nt is  given the 
plnn ger or pe�tle wit.h a moderate nr'pl icatlon of power, and with-
out any undue friction an d consequent weRr and tenl' o f  the work ... 
ing pnrts. Also, to an improvement in the sereen a1'l',angement con " 
nf'cted with the mortfu', whereby severnl advantf1ges are obtained. ]  
30, S22.-8. F. Hodi!e. of Detroit, M i ell o ,  for � n  Im-

provement in Machi nes for Breaking Quartz Rock, 
&c. : 

th! �1L�di�t�i�
t
f t.���h�

i
�; �; ;:ft::.:·:nH �� tt�S}��'n���'on�\iI�lbil�� 

on a stationary TotRt,in,2' f!h:tft, F.., and th� l atter (H") (',n an e djul!ta-
ble tlhaft, I, which il! actnnted by mPttnB of B iever, M. with any eon· 
vpnient. pmvf'l' nl'p.Iied to it, 1n connecti"n with the Epr.i n gt!l, J J�, or 
thpir eqnivn l entl!!. Second, The consknetion of the mortar., It, with • central Ill" 
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teiving hopper, a*, nnv il . T. �iJ.ld d(, 8conrl ; n �  discharge port;;, c*, in 
cJmbin aion with flo pestlp, S. working within the h opper, a*, and 
opnmtiu.!.C i n  conn�ction with the anvil, '1', and discharge porta. c\ 
8ubdtan tially as und fur the purposes set  forth. 

[Tllls invention relates to a novel and i mproved m enns for 011C1':1· 
lIng the pestle or hammer, whereby the same may, at the will of the 
operator, be elevated to a greate.r or less hight before being liberated 
and allowed to fuB, as circumstances rna)" require ; also, to an im
provement in tlle construction of tbe mortar and pestle, whereby 
tile breaking operation is greatly facilitated. ] 
SO, 823.--Geo r�e Hunzi nger, of Brooklyn , N. Y. , for 

an Improved Extension Table : 
1 clai m, first, Constructin g the leaves of an ext�nf':i on table so n.s 

to slide out horizontallY from the center and statlOn !u·}· part of the 
t;).ble, as the euds of the said table are extended, B ubstantially as 
apecified... Second, I claim the arrnngement of the cr08S screw. d, Rn d  arms, 
e' combined with the crOS8 pieces, k k, wlwrehy the :l c t  of extend· 
in'!! the table elevates the leaves ready to be drawn nfl', as sct fO.rth , 

Thil'd. I clai m the arrangement of tlw center table top, 1, sprmg, 
m, and wedge8� 12 12, in the maUfIel' and for the p n rpose� set forth. 

Fonrth, I clnim the arl'lmgement of the cross �erew, d� nuts, e e, 
and C1"0;;8 bars, f f, in connection with the guide bars, g' g', that pre
lerve the parallelism of the table in its extension or contraction, as 
Bet forth. 

SO,824.-Hezekiah Conant, of Will i man t ic, Con n . ,  
a n d  L .  C .  Ives, o f  Hartford , Conn . ,  for a n  Im
provcm ent in Mach ines for D ressin g  Thread : 

We claim, first, In combi nation with a s ize vat, s winging wipers 
for making tension and layin g  fiber, � ub3tantially Buch HS descri bed , 
and this we also claim when the wipers are fitted with adjustable 
weights, substautially u.s s pecified. 

Second \Ve ci:\im, in combination with a size vat nnd a rapidly 
l'otating brush and Dippers, or any proper uevice for preventing the 
too rn;pld withdrawal of thl'cnd, n cunstant take-up motioo, consist. 
ing of friction rollers, 01' their eqnivalent,,!, from whie1 !  thread pnss
es on t,o the bobbins, 01' their eqnivalents, substan ti:\lly as specified. 

Third, We cluim, i n  combination, when arran ged i n  the order de. 
flcribed :-lst. A vat for size ; 2d. Nipper" 01' wipers, or their equiv
alents, for removing 8m'plus size anrl lay i n g  fiber ; SrL A steam :tp
paratu!:'l, 01' any equivalent thereof, for the pm'pose of drying size ; 
and, 4th. A rapidly revolving brush-all acting in co.m bin ation un
der a mode of operation snb�t;UltinUy s u ('h as is  descl"i b.ed ; Rnd ,ve 
also claim these foul' elemen ts or purts of a wholB apparatns, ar· 
ranged in the order as descrihed, in combination with a traverse ap
paratus and a constant take,:,up motion, or either of thom. 

so, 825 . -J . B. Johnson ,  of Boston, Mass . ,  assignor to 
John Sparrow, of Portland , Maine, for an Im
provement in  Pumps : 

I cla.im ha.ving the outside cyltndel' d ivided into tllree compart
ments, G G F, separated by the abutment'!, D D', which entirely Imrronnda the moving barrel, A, as shown and descri bed, so that the 
said cylinder, A, will work in equilibrio. 

I also claim the extension of the moving barrel, A, beyond its 
��:f��C�}in:l��:l? ����esal: ��f�

n
��teri�� ��d!�l�� st6,;:��\:lal�: scribed. 

I also claim the arrangement of the chamber, N, directly over the 
,mction chamber, F. so as to conduct the water in a direct line to the 
Tacuum chamber-all as shown and described. 

I also clai m the ct.mbination of the ba.rrel, A, with the valve rod, R, as shown and de scri bed, so that the Mme eccentric thnt drive� 
the slide valve will also operate the bal'rel, A--all as 8f't forth . 

I also claim the employment, within the moving b'l1Tel, 'Of thPi st.a· tionary pi�ton head, J. when constructed and operating as and for 
the purpose shown and described. 
SO, 826 . -L. W. Lan�don , of North am pton , Mnss . ,  for 

an Improvem ent in Valves for Oscillat ing  Engi ne, : 
I claim the combination of a valve, J', with pa.S:'fl-g"efl, i i� and j }'� arranged so as to opf'.rate interchan geabh .. si mply by altering the 

position o f  r� to conduct either full or exhaust steam, substantially 
. as described, for the purpose of cllanging the direction of the rotation 

of the crank. 
Also, the combination of the flange, 1 when it is mnde to oscillnte 

with the cylinder, with the stationary cll.est, f, havi n� ports, i i' j .i'j substantially as described, operating to relieve tlw cyl inder an( 
chest joints from lateral pressure. 
SO, 827. -Thos. Mahoney, of  Knoxv i llc , Ten n . ,  for an 

Improvement in Slide Valves : 
I claim the screw threaded sleeve or elongntf'n nnt., F, operating in 

connection with the valve, B, val\"e rod, D, nnd s t uffing box, G, 
Illlbstantially uS aod for the purpose set forth. 
SO, 82 8 . -Ebenezer Math ers, of Fairmon n t, Va. , for 

an Improvement in FOlln tai n Pen , :  
I claim the use o f  a hair pencil brush, o r  other Flimilar ntTnn gement ot- hair, in contact with a met:tllic or other writing pen, for t.he purpose of secnring a contino118 and spontaneollS flow of ink to the 

pen while writin�, arranged and operating in the manner as above, 
8ubstantially as set forth. 
30, 829 .-A . D. Merritt and Cornel i ns Kemplen, ot 

Woodstock, 11 1 . ,  for an Improvem ent in  Supplyin� 
Locomotive En�ines wi-th Water : 

We claim th e employnwnt of the inverted trnck, D, plaeed 
beneath the truck and made ndjnstable, as descriued, by m eans o t  
which truck the engine driver:'! arc ra,iged from the rails, as and for 
the purpose speCified, substantially as described. 
SO, 830.-J. H. Morse, of Peoria, III. , for an Improved 

Combination  Lock : 
I claim the balls, x. or their eqnivalent, in connf'ction with the 

Blotted wheel, E, and slide, B, working in the manuel' and for the 
purpose specified. 

SO, 83 l . -Andrew Murtau�h, of New York City, for an 
Improved Dumb Wai ters : 

I claim the arrangement of the 1'0p('� R. nnd cord� d, in comhinn._ 
tion with the d umb waiter, B, and tight,ening arbor, m", constrncted 
and operating as and for the purpose d f>flcri hed,  

I also claim the arrnngeme nt of  the sJll' i n g- d o!."� m ,  to operate i n  
combination w i t h  t h e  weight, G ,  a n d  cord, d, enbstantially i n  the 
manner and for the pnrpose described. 

Aud I further claim the arrangement of two or m 'l" e pull(w!!, f, on 
tbe top, and two or more pulleys, i,  on the bottom of the dum b wuiter. 
B, said pulleys being placed in a position at right. Hugles to ('neh 
other, in the mrmncr d escribert, to operate in com h: n n.tion with t h e  
cord, d, and rope, a ,  substantially fiS and for t h e  pll " pase sp('cified. 

[The object o t  this invention is  to facilitate the l')l i:o;ing nnd lower� 
ing of the drtmb waitC'.r, and to lessen the d un gPl' mising from n 
breakage of the rope from which the dumb wa.itcr i.� snspended.]  
SO, 832.-F. H. Nnylol' and Al'mstid' Ward, of N i l es 

Tow nship, Ind . ,  for an Improvemen t in Seed in� 
Machines : 

'Ve claim the al'r:m�ement nn d combination of the above dE:";w 
scl"ibp.d ilrill roller and planter, t.he whole being constructed and op;waUng substantially as set forth. 
30, 833 . -'1'. L. Nickols, of Alexan dria , Va. , for an 

Improvement in Constructing Rail road Car Frames 
with Metal lic  Joints : 

I claim COllup-cting the si1ls� bols tfm;, joint!t, and cross pieces of a 
l<)comotive Cal" borly or t,l'nck frame by metallic joints and bearings, t.o save the mortising and conseqnent wcakenin� of said. tim bers� as d escribp-d and represented, said bearings havmg, fiS their general 
chr\1'.!\cteristics, horizontal flan/l'cs on top to catch over the pieces with 
which ther are to conne('.t� horizontal ledg('!s below to 8upport the 
vertical strain aud vertical groo�e:- or g ain� in  their  .:: ides to prevent 
lateral movemellt, aDd for the purp6'.s set forth. 
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30,834 . -J. G. P@pp, of Vien nn, A u stria, for an Im

provcment in Med icated Lotio n s :  
I claim the employment o r  \l se 0 1  the composition which I term 

�' anatherin water," and which cOllE"ists of the descri bed ingred ien ts 
mixed together in about the proportion and for the purpose speci
fieu. 

['l'his composition is of peculiar value for cleaning the teeth ; it 
serves in all cases where a tartareoua deposit begins to form ; it 
restores the tceth to their primitive color ; it preserves artificial 
teeth ; it soothes and removes rheumatic pains, and� in short, it can 
be used with advautage for the cure of all affilctions of the mouth 
and teeth.] 

30, 835 . -Adam Pri tz, of Dnyton, Ohio, for an Im prove
ment in Rakes for Harvesters : 

I claim, first, The peculiar manner desclibed of arran ging th� 
hinged independen t, reel arm�, G, for operation in connection with 
the centl'all.r pivoted rake arm, A A B. and nndulating cam, J1,  
s u�;����\\�? ;���b1n{�1� t�ftl�lUfc°��,�tn��l'����'serE'w, 'V and slotted 
bracE', Y y� an Huxilliary adjustable f:'lotted wing, U, and a eet 8crew, 
X, s l Ibstantially as and for the purposep; l3et forth. 

Third, The armngement (with the centmll,\.' pivoted rake arm, A 
A B, center f!haft, G, Cl\lll, H, and flanged hub, I J, i ndepe nd en t 
reel arms, G G, circular platform, K, pivoted red bar, T, and rakes, 
o. and adj u�ting bmces, Y) of the 810tted wing�, U, and set I3crews, 
X, substantially as and 10r the purposes set forth. 

30, 8S6.-J. H. Rankin, of Versailles, Mo. , for an Im
provement i n  Corn Plan ters : 

I cluim the valves, j k, spring, n, shan, K, Rnd arms, g S', when 
arraneed and operatint! t.ogather, 8ubstautiully in tile manner and 
for the purpose described. 
30,837.-J. G. Robinson , of Biddeford, Maine, for an 

Improvem en t in Plows : 
I clai m  the arrangement of the arm, b, slotted pendant, (j, and 

axle, A, with the plmv frnme, G, nt1ju� tuble bur. J, aIHI adj ustalJle 
level', K, as and for the purposes shown und described. 

[This inYention consists in a peculiar I!lanner of attachin g a plow 
frame to an axle tree, whereby the former may be adjusted S0 :18 
to gage the depth of the furrows as mily be required, find nitto 
admit of the plo\v frame having 11. self-adj usting movement, so that 
t.he pIon's may conform to the ineqnalities of the s urface of the 
ground, and aleo be capaule of being thrown out of the ground 
wheu l'cquired. The invention also consists in th e  employment or 
use of an adjustable axle, 80 arranged that the arms of the two 
wheels may be acj u8ted in different planes, and one wheel allowed 

to pass over the land and the other in the furrow, and still preserve 
the horizontality of the machine or the propel' position of the parts.]  
30, 838.-D. G.  Roll i n , of New York City, for an Im-

provement in Spiml Hoop Skirts : 
I claim mnking a spiral hoop skirt in sp.ctions with any Hlitable 

nnmber of successive hoops. each section pb ced right, and left to the 
other, substantially in the manner and for the purpose described. 

30, 839 . -C. A. Rose, of Col u mbia, Ala. , for an Im-
pl'Ovemen t in  Cotton Seed Pl an ter. : 

I cla.im the d eseribed arrangement of the share, E, bE"nt arms, F, 
axle, G, wheels, II, bars; b, hopper, I, hinged coverer. L M, Rnd seed 
box, N, the said parts being constructed and combined in the man· 
ner and for the purposes set forth. 

[This invention conf:lists in the employment or nse of a bi-conical 
sped barrel, provided with a perforated strap, i n  connection with a 
swinging 01' lising and falling coverer And .!\ furrow s11ar(>, ull 
bei ng attached to a suitable beam, to form a simple and efficient im. 
plement for the desht.d purpose.] 
30, 840.-Anson Rowe, of Atallissa, Iowa , for an Im

I mprovement in Gmi n Riddles : 
I claim the constl"llction of the riddle with a re('l1nin� board. D, 
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the frame, and other wise made as shown and described, for the pur
po�es set forth. � 

30, 84 1 . -Robert Schone, of New York C ity, for an Im
provem ent i n  T i m e  Registcrs : 

I claim the arrangement of the lip, e ', on the spont, c, in combina. 
tion with the cavities� d e .  notch ed movable d isk, G, inclined circu
lar channel, H, and drawer, I, constructed and operatin,g as nnd for 
t,he purpose specified. 

30, 842.-S . J. Shaw, of Mnrlborou�h , Mass . , fOl' an 
Improvem ent in Shirt Bosom Expanders : 

I claim a shirt bm;om expander, constructed substantially as de
scribed, and its arrangement and com bination with a shirt bosom, in manner and for the purpose specified. 

30, 843.-Eben F. Starr, of New York City, for an 1111-
provement in  Revolvers : 

I clai m, fir�t, The con8truction of the upper piece, A. with the t.wo che,eks, i i .  to hook or lap over the back of the piece, B, on opposlt.r 
sides o f a  tenon, e, provided on the lat.ter, nnd to receive a pi n, g, passing also throngh said tenon, substantially as described. 

Second, I claim the arrangement of the ratchet wheel, H, with the 
cylinder, G, arbor, 1, and screw, k, as and for the purposes shown 
Rud descri bed. 

Third. 1 claim the arran gement", of a collar. m, with the arbor. 1 ,  
barrel, G, and cylinder, G, as aud for the purposes shown and de-scribed. . 

Fourth, I clai m  applying the springs, 14 nnd 16, of the cocking 
nnn revolving do�s with in n circuln.r groove, 17, i n  one side o f  the 
hnmmcr bntt, sub stantially as described, 

Fi fth. I claim constructing the cocking lever w ith two teeth or 
projections, 20 and 21. arranged snb8tautwlly as descrioed, the on8 
to lock the cylinder ". hile the firing is effected by the triggm'. and 
the other to lock thc cylindeJ.' while it is fired by the said l ever, a� 
dCRcribed. 

Sixth, I claim makin g the channel guide with two distinct depr{Js. 
sions or concaves, 25 26, one within the oth er, so as to guide the 
tinsel's in capping, all as set forth. 

[This invention relates to revolvers having their chumbers or 
bores arranged parallel with each other allli with the axis about 
which they revolvc . It consists in an im proved construction of 
t.he frame which contains the chambered cylinder, whereb:r pro
viJ;!ion is  made for opening it  for the pm'pose of removin g and re
placing the cylinder, and whereby, when it is  closed, it is  made 
ver.r fltrong nnd rigid. It also consists in a certain con struction 
nnd mode of applying the central shuft of t.he chambered cylin
der for t.he purpose of preventing the said. cylinder from comill g 
into contact with the 1'car end of the fiXfld barrel in its revolution, 
nn,d of securing the Enid shaft in place. It also consists in nn 
improved mode of combining the coeking level' with the hammer 
to effect the cocktn g only� or the cocking and firing, br menns 
of the said lever. It also consi�ts tn applying the flprings of thE' 
cocking and revolving dogs within a circular groove i n  one side of 
the hammer butt, where they occupy' n o  other available room in 
the lock. It also consists "in so constrnctin g the cocking lever 
that the said lever mnS' be capable of locking tho cylinder by itfl 
backward. movement when firin g is effected ·by the said lever, and 
of looking It by ita forward movemeDt when tit· InA" i. effilCted 1iY 

39 7 
the trigger. And j5 further consists in providing for the ffiPY ap. 
plication of the pcrcm:sion cnps to the nipplpB by making, in the 
stationary recoil plate or shield on that side o f  the picce where the 
caps are to be applied, a double gu ide channel, that is  to sny, a wide 
channel to guide the forefinger, H!ld a narrOW2r one to guide the 
caps to the nipples. ]  
30, 8H .-Enoch Thomas, of Beverly, Va. ,  a n d  ,Yo K. 

Hnll, of Phill ippn, Va. , for an Improvement in 
Hydraulic En gines : 

We claim the arm ngemen t of a swinging gate, A B. and concen-
;b�t��!�\ r;�\��S��r �� n i�,

il·j\'�Nl b�����l
i
.����flJ V�;l� �;:e��fedU��b� 

stantially in the manner an d for the purpose set forth 
30, 845 .-Horace Tupper, of Buffalo, N. Y . ,  for an Im-

provem e n t  in Rail l'Ond Swi tches : 
I claim thr RI'J'nn gement of the /luRrdf'l, D D, made " eversible ftnd 

wit.h one point fitti ng in n. V-groove in th e rail with the f':ll('lls,  1I H, 
and the rails, A A', the seven!l parts being constructed in the man
ner and for the purpose specified. 
30, 84G.-F. J. Vittum, of C h clsea, Mass. , for an Im

proved Hand Machinc for Pegging Boots and 
Sh oes : 

I claim n. movable " center," in combination with th e awl and peg 
driver, operating fiS described, for the purpose specified. 
30, 84 7 . -A . J. Watts , of Utica, N. Y., for an Improve

ment in the ]'1anufactul'c of Dcntists' Crvstall ine 
Gol d :  

• 

I clnim the crystal gold dellclibed, obtained by a process substanti :ll1.}r as specifie<l, 
30, 848. -Luther 'Ycn t lVorth, of B u rl i ngton,  Iowa, fol' 

an Improvcd A pparatus tOI' Elevating V{a tcr : 
I clai m  flupportin g  the vert.icaL.F.haft, E, of the wind wheel of said 

apparntus upon the <1il3h�shaperl tnrn tnblr, D, when tllC snid tablo 
i s  made to close :Ul opening i n  th e baec pIntf', A, which is E:lllTOllmled 
by the annular tron gh, g, nnd whell the (lndlrss 8f'ries of connect.pd 
b uckets. S fI, are matle to pass u p  Rnd down tbrongh apertures i n  the �aid di �h-sh:lped turn tablf', all snbstantinlly n s  flet forth. 

I nlso claim com bining the shan, 1 1 ,  o f  th e described wind wheel 
\yith the hinged van f�8, v Y, when the springs d d, and the weight, 
q, are comuined ,\lith the said hinged vane,,\ :md whpn the �Hid w i n d  
w h e e l  i s  made to opel'llte t h e  series of connected bucketE, s s, sub
i:tantially in the manner set forth, 
30, 849 . -Smithw ick Whi tley, of Tallahassee, Fla. , for 

an Im provemcn t iu Plol\, s :  
I claim the :trr:mgpm en t o f  t.he circular pivoted adjustable share 

�iO��� ��d���' U�� �l��;�;:;' sYli���e�;£��:���ecf.ar� F, and standard, 

[This invention relat.es to an improvement in thnt clafs of plows 
which nre used for the cultivation of crops grown in h ills or d rills, 
and are commonly termed shovel plows. '1'he invention (',onsists 
i n  att.aching the share to n curved foot w hich is fitted in th e  beRm, 
n.nd has an adj u stable bar attached to its lower end and to the stand� 
nrd of the beam, whereby the H set n of the share may be altered 
to penetrate the earth at a greater or lesE' d epth, as may be dcsired.] 
30 , 850 . -Si mon Vii n/!, of Watel'l' i lk, Maine, for an 

I m provemcnt  in Photograph i c  C n m e rn s :  
I claim n mechanism for moving the plat.e holder, H ,  in com. 

binat.ion with an index fo], defining its position, operating sub�tan_ 
tinIly in the manner described ,  

Second, I claim the mcchnnicftl means described, ·01' i t s  enbstan
tial equivalent, for va.rying the position of the lens tubcp, a b c  d. 

30, 85 1 .-G. W. Wool ley, of Ph i ladelphia, Pa. , for an 
Improvement in Foun tain Pens : 

I claim an ink_holding and controlli n g  reElcrvoir. VI, for w:.i.ting 
pellf�, confltructed and applied within the concave of the pen, flub. 
staotinlh� in t.he manuel' and for the purpose set forth. 
30, 852 .-J. H. Byler, of Snlisbury townsh ip, Pa. , as-

si�nor to hIm self and H. "Y. B lack, of Lancaster 
county, Pa. , for an Im provement in Rukes for 
Re"pin� Mach in es :  

I claim t.h� arran gement o f  t.he npri{!ht slid e,  B ,  with its lever 
��:�: �'f,�'lg�dl\ftl1���?nil C�?nef�, l}��;� i��ci��r(>dc�;\h\�\!�{�!l G�e::J 
cam, N, in the manner described, for the purpose specified. 
30, 853 . -J. S. Gnllaher, Jr. , of 'Ya,h i n�ton , D. C . ,  

assign or to Ed w i n  Chnmbers and Cyrus Ch ambers, 
Jr. , of Ph i ladelph ia , Pa. , for an Improvemen t in 
Mach i nes for Fol d i n g  Pa pcl' :  

th!i�l:��lli;.�{��'ts��;n���:�·du
,�,t�hn

m��i��s:n�l;��b�Y�!�f.'\r�l'����l�� 
pose described , irrespective of any specilll arrangement or combina. 
tion of the same or mode of operating thcm ,  

Second, I claim t h e  nse of t h e  traversing cams o r  t,heir equival. 
ent.s, in combin at.ion ' .... ith moving endless t.apes or band s, whether 
arranged as fixtures or as adjustable devices, for the purposes Bet 
fQrth. Third, I claim t.he vibrating-. pen dent counterpoise d folding bladel!l 
or their equivalents. irrespectrve of any special manner of an'aug. 
in!!  or opcl":ttin g  the same, as d cecribed and shown. 

Fourth, I claim the creasing collars on the rollers or cylinderl!l 
constructed and operating substant1ally as and for the purpof!e specified. 

FIfth, I claim the adjustable graduating fork d evice, 'V W X X 
X X. or its eqnivalent, for ti le purpose as set forth, constructe d  and 
opcrati n[! Bl1bstant.ially as described. 

Sixth. I also cIo,im the invention of the antomatic 
clHl

Cking box or h�]�h� �C;t;i���l;�t
b

f�;.th�(>
n
n
d �g����lCted and operate substantially 

30, 854.-J. W. Hardie (assign or to J. H. Stel'ens), of 
New York Ci ty, for an Improvem ent in Sewing 
Machines : 

I claim the met.hod of commun icating the vibrlltory 01' swinging 
movement to the thrl?ad guide, G, by meRns of the bent elastic rod 
E, in combination with the cam, f, on the driving shaft, substantial! 
ly as set forth. 
SO, 855.-Edmll n d  Maher (assignor to himself and 

M. M .  Wilcox), of Ncw York City, for nn Im
proved H arness Trace : 

I claim t.he described n e w  and improvod article of mannfacture_ 
the same being a n  elastic harness t.raee formed of n textile fabric 
compof:lcd of the materials and substantially in the manner Eet 
forth. 
30, SIi6.-J. J. Marcy (assI gnor to Edward M iller), of 

Meri(l e n ,  Con n . ,  fol' nn Improved Device for Se
curing Lnmp Chimnics : 

I clai m  the combination of the two ElimuHnneol1sly�act,ing hooked 
levers, (j D. wit.h en ch other nnd with the lump top, ill the manner 
shown :md described. 

[The object of t.his invention i s  to obta.in a si mple and efficient 
d evice for secnring the chi m ney on the lamp top, so that the former 
cannot be casually det.ached from the latter, and at the same time 
be readily secm'ed on the lamp top nnd removed thm'efrom, The 
invention consist.s in having t\\"o or more hooks formed nt the ends 
of leyers secured to the under sIde of the npp,el' part of the lamp 
t<>p, and arraDged iD such relatioD to a .pring ns to effect the desired 
obiect.] 
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30, 8:> i . -Jam�s Mart in . �\ Toron to, �nn .. c�a, assignor I Asbury W ilk inso� , of Shcl
.
byvillc, Ind . , for nn Im-

to h i mself  and J. E. 1 hom son,  ot B uffalo, N. Y. , I)roveu Wasluog Muc luoe. Patented Septcmuer 

.. 

fo,' all Impro\'ement  for Superheating Steam for 20, 1859 : 
Locomot i \re Engi nes : I claim Rlirlinz bar, e, nUnching thereto spiral eprin!!'::t, b b b b, 

I claim, first., The combination nod nrran�emeTlt of the fl!1es, R. Ilnd cord. D', circular hoarl1. D, suspended by Fpiral springs, b b � 
wtth t he fltenm oha.mbers, A, for the pUl'pOdC8 and Bubstantlally as &c., with a rot·:1.l'Y eOl'rugat-ed roller, in combi nation with pulleys, 1 
describe(1.  i, &Co, ketch, F, ratchet wheel, ro, 8egment, H, cog wheel, N, ai set 

Sce'.llld.  I claim the ,m nalnl" chambel\ S, in combination with the forth and described. 
Bt.eam chambe rs, .4.., flueE, R, and pipes, B, fol' tile purposes and 
• nbstant.iully us t'lct fortU. 

30, 85S.-H. T .Pmtt, of Fi tchbu,.�, Mass. , assignor to 
himsel f, A. Davis anu C. E .  Pratt, of same place, 
anu H. C . .  C ,·ehore and C. T. Ro�crs, of New 
Yol"!;: Ci ty, fOl· n n  Improved Fol d i n �  C h air : 

1 chum the le�fI. A A n H, and seat, D ; the latter being attached 

�i�':!�{g:���l: �� I��1�� o�i�o�.
n��, Q� �h: le:�drlhB,I��b'8t�riti�11��� 

and for the purpose set fortll. 

[The obje.t of this invention i. to obtain a ohair that may be fold· 
ed compactly and be provided w ith n. cane or other stiff bottom· 
There are chairs coust.ructed to fold quite compactly, but these 
cha.irs have n floxible Beat COOl}lOSed of webbing, carpet, or other 
textile fabric. By this invention. a chair may be folded equally 
as compact as thoso provided with flexible bottoms, and they have 
all the advantage of an ordinary cane�seated chair 01' one upholstered 
in any of the known \Vaj· •• ] 
30, M9. -Henry "V I\lTcn (assignor to Henry B�ebe), i 

FIouoken, N. J. , for an Improved Foot Scraper 
a D d  B rush : 

'J claim tbe arrangemtmt of the latpran:V�I!UdiDg, curved brUf�h('s, 

:na' ti��dd 8�!���S� 0' C: i!�l ��dbf��kil�!' '�Ul�::aiUi:il�\��e:�r d�� 
8criUed. 

[ T his inven'icu conlil:!t8 in a nevel form and an-an gement of 
brushes for Ule heel, teo, and both sides o f  the !Fhoes, in combina_ 
tion with scraping blade. for the .01 •• of the Bhoe •. ] 
aO, SIlt).-Joh n W i n u  (RSsij!nor to himself ann T. I'  
" . .  �_" , Bot.torn), of Thomasvi lle, Ga. , for an Im prove-

ment in Machines fOl' H lIs k in� and She l l i ng Com : 
I olo.im the R.rrlln gf'ment of the cil'cular saw, a. Ruger sa,\v, b, Rnd 

spira.l revolving hUl'lltfH', C, i ll com bination with the conveyor ban d, 
c, and. sheilS!", 1£, sub�tantially ill the manner described and for the 
purposeB spe<:ified. 

RE-ISSUES. 

H. A. B urr, of New York C ity, lISsignee, through 
mesne ass ignments, of H. A. Wells, deceased, for 
an Improvemcnt in Mun ufuctudng Hat Bodies. 
Paten teu Apdl  25, 1 84(i. Re-issued October 7, 
1856.  Extended rOl' 7 years fl'Om and after April 
25, 1 8 60, an d agai n ro-isueu December 4, 1 860 : 

I claim the mode of oper:ttion, 8ubstantially as here in described, 
o f  forming bats o f  fut' fiber! of the I'equil'ed varying thickness from 
the bum to the tip" which mode or upel'at.ion results from the com� 
bination of thu rotating' picking mechlmism, Or the equivalen t there
of, the pervious formcl' and its f'xhansiling mechanism, 01' the equi� 
valent thereof, and tho mean_ {Ol' di recting the fur .. beal'ing current, 
or the equivale n t  thereof, fiS act forth. 

I n ho claim the eornbinatioa of the rotatin, pickinlZ' meclmnism, 
or tbe egui val�ut th(>;l"oof, the pervious former, with its exhausting 
m('chaUl�m, find the lowt:l' defil"';ctor, s u bstantially as delcribed, to 
rQgl1late the deposit of the fut' fiben on the lower pru:t of the former, 
as flescriherl. 

I also olaim tho combination of the rotating pickin� merhani8m, 
or tlte eqnival(>nt thcrC8f, the pervious former, with its exhausting 
rnechani:'iM and the lower deflector, substantiallv as rlescrib�d, to 
regulate bh. fl f"posit of the fu!' fibers on the tip of the pervious form� 
er, 8.S He� rut·th. 

A n ll, fifHllh�, I claim the combination of the rotatin g  picking me
Cll1l.11i81U� thn pl\rviolls form er, with it,s exhausting meclumism. and 
the nll.�alu � le�c .. i bed, 01' the equivalent thereof, tor inducing a cur� 
r€mt 0 ;4. air  to aid in eal'rying and givi n g  db'ection to the fur, and in� 
aUl'in� its proper deposit 011 the surface of the pervious formel', as 
required, us set forth. 

H. A. B urr, of New York Ci ty, nssignee, throu�h 
mes n e  assignments, of H. A. Wells, deceased , for 
an Improvement  i n  Machine l'y for Making Hat 
Bod ies. Patenteci April  25, 1 846. He-issud 
September 30, 1 856. Extenueu for 7 years fmm 
and after Apri l 25, 1 860, and agai n  re-issued De
cemuel' 4, 1 iGO : 

in� e;��,mfi���'s
C�:�i����bf:e:l�i:'����i�! ttl�� I��tri�:!�f�t:[ p�����; 

former ort-he required shape, and holding them thereon by the pres· 
lUre of Ule slIl'l'oundin g  ai.· ali they are deposited aud thpn hardening 
or pru'tially felting t.ile ba,t; so forn}(�d. and \Vhil� i t  is held by fmitable 
pressure on to the SUrraQe of the {ol'mel' to J! i v e  it  the required con� 
listency to adm it o f  rp.movin g  it  therefrom in a suitable condition 
for the after process of siziHg by felting, as set forth. 

Joseph Jordun , Jr. , and HcllI'y Ke n ey, of Hartford, 
Con n . ,  and Grant, Warren & Co. ,  of Bos ton , 
M" SS . ,  nssignees of Joseph Jord an,  Jr. , ane! 
Thomas E llstice, of said Hartford , for an Im pl'Ove
mont in Mach ines fOl' Grindi ng and Sizing Paper 
Pulp. Pat�nteu May 18,  1 85 8 :  

\Vhat w e  claim a s  our im proved m:tchine for the manufa.ctnre and 
sizioa of pulp, that is  as COll stJ'ucted of a sin gle conical grinder H n d  
on tel; shell.  a n d  with pipes fol' t h e  i ntl'oduetion of t h e  rags Rnd the 
s ize and the e d ucti on o f  both, al·l'a.H�(>.d with l'{�ference to t.he axis 
and 

'
ends of the glinder substantially in manner and F'O as to operate 

to retince the l'ags to pulp nnd mix the sizing therewith, as hereiu. 
before pXplaiTled. 

'Ve also cl:tim the introduction of th� sizing into the grinder case 
an. directly between the reducing J!Ul'faces when e.mployed as spe
CIfied ill the grindiuli: of pulp or material used in mtl.king paper. 

Jesse R�ed, of Marsh field, Mass . ,  assi�nol' to Cath-
arine M. H U ll t, of Boston, Mass . ,  for an Im prove
ment in Steering Apparatnses. Patented March 
6, 1 855 : 

I chim the nrrn,n_!Zement and combination of the adjustable Imide, 
and gaurd rai hl,  MM. wit.h the screw shaft or its mechanical equival� 
eut aad its sl ides or two rli visioDFl of tho n ut. I. 

I l\l,'lO claim the appl ication of the Tw,destals to thtdr stancbeons, 
by mealli'! sub�ttlnt ial l.'f as descrihed, for enabling the pede�ta1s and 
p'U't� Sll'PPol'ted by them tn move either fore nnll aftwise 01' up ana 
down ullder the (lction of tho rudder, a8 specified. 

ADDITIONAL nI PROVE�lENTS. 

WiIlbm Si ms, of Nl"hv; York Ci ty, for an Im provemant 
i n  Uefrigr.'rntor9; , I'atentecl Fehruary 8, 1 859 : 

I ullti fU the induet.ion pipp, TI, iu combin.tt.tion with the es.cnpe pire, 
C, and fa.n� E, when appl if'd to a refrigel'ator, to operate essentially 
8$ and for .lile purpose se' forth. 
itT,he obJect of this invention is to augment or increase a circula

tion of 71.\1' through the
' 

refrigerator, and thel'eby render the same 
more efficient than hithetto.] 

D E SIGNS. 

Zebulon H unt, of Huuson, N. Y. , for a Design for a 
Sw"e. 

C .  J. Woolson, ef C leveland, Ohio, for a Des ign for 
Doors of Cooking Stoves. 

C. J. Woolson, of Cleveland, Ohio, for n Design for 
a S tove Plate. 

Isaac De Zouche (assignor to Bridge, Beach & Co.), of 
St. Louili, Mo. , for 1\ Design for Sto"es. 

C. T. Meyer, of Boston , Mass . ,  ass ignor to Alden 
Sampson , of Manchester, Maine, for a Design fOI' 
Floor C loths. 

_LL __ 

G. P. , of N. B .-Hollow �l·ute bars are now ueing em
ployed in Bcveral locomotiYcs, and no difficulty is expelienced, we 
have been told, in maintaining the circulation in them. You will 
find t.he illustration of hollow grate bar. for furnaces on page �04, 
Vol. III. (old Beriel), of Ihe SOlIDlTIJ'IO AMJQUOAN. 

P. B. C . ,  of Va. - "  Mo rfi tt on the Art of Tanning" 
was pubU.hed by H. C. Baird, of Phil.delphia, in 1852. It doe. 
not contain the latest American patents. 

J. B.,  of I1l.-Parchment requ ires to have nll the 
grease extracted (I·om it, for the purpose of writIng. It is there_ 
fore steeped i n  milk of lime during its preparation, to �ffect this 
object. The blight red color on morocco is dyed with cochineal, a 
little muriate of tin and cream of tartar. Carmine dieiiolved in 
nqua. ammonia makes a. beautiful red on leather, when applied 
with. a spon ge. Red Russia morocco is imported. 

O. C. S. , of N. Y.-If B knows that A was a previous 
purchaser, then B has no claim upon A's territory. In vie,,, of such 
knowledge, the fnct of the non�reeording of A's assignments give!! 
B no right to A's territory. The pa.llen have bien fOl'WIL1'ded to 
W. D. 

H. B. M.,  of N. Y.-Tho pressure on the bottom of a 
vertical pipe one inch in diameter and 25 feet long, filled with 
water, will be 8,a lb!. A 2.inch column of water will exert Vl'ecitle� 
ly four times the pressure of a 1-inch column, both being of the 
same hight. The pre!!sure of the at.mosphere on the Burface of a 
1 �inch circle is 11.78 lb3, wb.ieh, added to the pre!sure of the wata r 
in tbe I-inch pipe, make. 20.28 lb.. A brick wall will be prcserve,1 
from the effects o f  tbe beat of a fire, when the lame is kept ".11 
wet all tite time during the fire. 

J. H. N., of Ten n. -You are correct in stating that the 
cause of difficulty in telegraphing during W(\t wea.ther i, owing to 
the absorption of electrieit)· by the moilltu1'e ; but in�ulnted wire!! 
(those coated with gutta..percha.) are not pat.entable as a preYcntive 
ot the evil, because such conductors have been ft'equently used 
already. You are mistaken in eupposing water to be the beat con � 
ductor of electricity. Pure rain water is a very poor conductor ; 
it  is to coppe.· wire al 1 to 40,"53,000, 8rcording to Mr. Farmer, of 

BOlton, who has mad� many experIments on the resistance Of 
Ilubstanccs to the electric fluid. 

S. & Co., of Conn .-You can obtain all kinds of steel 

from Sand�rson, No, 16 Cliff-street, this city-a Sheftielc1 house. 
F. A. "V. ,  of Ky. -There w il l  be no difference in the 

quality of corn {or feeding hogs, whether it be :first gronnd and 
then. boiled, 9r whether it is first boiled and then crushed between 
rollers. The emflloyment ot 1\ tank with 0. false bottom, placed 
abovo a steaming ke.ttle, for cooking {oed for animal!, i s  an old and 
n�eful l\rr:l.n gement, and should be more generally used by farm� 
er8. You ennnot obtain 8. patent for your arrangement of boilcrl!l 
nnd crushing rollers, as the !yetem is old. 

G .  H . , of N. Y.-The best varniih known to u s  for 
coating blight iron, to prevent it from r ustin g, is clear copal ; it 
contains oil and is not liable ttl crack. The metal cadmi nm is rare, 
but may be obta.ined in this cit.y, Sheet copper cannot be welded 
into a mass, like iron. We arc much obliged to you lor rour kind � 
ness in send ing us a club of subscri bers. 

D. N. 1'. ,  of Ga. -I nstead of " awaiting the turn of 
events," as you te-rm it, we think your apprehension. ::hould etim· 
ulnte you to make au' application for a patent immediately, while 
you are requil'ed to pa.y only $30 for government fee. You need 
not feal' but that the rights or a patentee will be ever respected. let 
the inventor re.lde where b. will. The tights of French and ER�

nsh citizens and all other foreigners who have taken patents 1. this 
country are jne.t as mnch p1'otected ... nder our In.w!.l as the rights of 
the patentee who resides i n  Wal!!hington city. To be lure, the right 
to this protElction has cost the Englishman and Frenchman more 
than it has the reoldent of Washington city (tbe government fee 
being, ln the first c!lsp., $500, in the next, $800, and in the last, only 
$30). but the law tbat protect. the one in the pMeeable onjoyment 
of his pl'Operty-patent-protects all, and after the patent is grant� 
ed. all are on an equ:tI footing. 

H. C. , of N. C.-Onr new yolume will commence i n  
two weeks, W e  nre gla(l t o  kRO't" that you aloe (OJ'rning a cl ub i n  
you\" town. I n  a few days w e  ehall issue an edition of the Patent. 
laws and information upon aU subjects connected therewith. In"  
ventOl'R, patent��s and assignees will  find it an indispensable 

work for their UBe. 

S. H. , of G . . . -You can procure such umss casti ngs as 

:rou want, of George Pollock, of this city'. Wo can rcconllllcnd 
S. C. lIms, No. 12 Platt street, this city, a. a reliable dealer in 
ruachinery. 

A. '1'. ,  of N. Y.-The plnn of stcnming wood to season 
it has been long pl'acticod in this ceuntry. By colling at this of� 
fice, you will be able to learn all you want to know about our pat� 
ent laws an(1 about the patentability ()f your inventione • 

H . , of Pa. -Yoll ask :- "WoulU a shnft support n 
greder weight, hung on the middle, when rapidly tban wbell 
slowly l'evolving ! "  AU !lwer.-'�·It would not." 

N. '1'. ,  of N. J.-There is no single work known to us 
whica contains illustrations of ,,11 kindil of machinery. -Ere's 
Dictionary of Arts and Manufactul'es will, perhaps, come nearest 
the kind of book wbicb you want. 

J. L. ,  of Pa. -Your article on Pittsburgh and its steel 
manufactures has been received and will med with attention. 

P. J. K. , of "Vis. -It is well known, accord ing to the 
discovery of Sil' Humphrey Davy, that a piece of J'.:inc eoldersd 
to a piece of iron prevents the latter from rusting. The zinc cor
rodes, and in dOing so establishes an electl'ic Detion which protects 
the it'on, as you have described. You could not obtain a patent 
for such a discovery. L� 

C. C . ,  of Ohio.-We do not think ther" is anv chance 
for a patent on you)' ,rain separator. The same device 

-
is Ntvered 

by Sandera' patent. We ndvise you to make a model of your 
grain dryer and send it to us, as we think it contains pntentable 
featlll'es. Snead's patent does not embruce the lIame elementl!. 

D. F. , of N. Y.-We arc afm i d  that i ndia-rubber balls 
would not answer f�r the valves of pumps in tanneriE'l. The tan� 
ning liqnor. would be liable to affect the india�rubber by coating 
it� eUl'face. Some of the rubber eompaniee. however, mi,ht BGree 
to make Buitable valves for you. 

W. O. H . ,  of Pa.-We do not know of any better m nde 
of pulverizing rosin than to pound it  in n mortal' nnd .creen it 
through a .sieve. The blows should be light, so os not to make the 
rosin stick to the crusher. In grinding It be tween atones, tho 
sto"e5 should be light and have " rapid rotation. 

• 
MONEY RECEIVED 

At the �cientific American OfHce on accoun t  of Paten t 
O ffice business, for the week ending �atu rdny, Dcc, 8, 1 800 : -

J. C.  G . ,  of Cal., $272 ; E .  U . ,  of N .  Y. , $45 ; II. H. R. , of N .  Y. , $25 ; "'V. 'V., of Ala., $30 ; H. II., of Pa., $30 ; A. F. F., of Vt. , 
$25 ; C. H. D., of iii., $30 ; J. B. C., of N. Y.,. $30 ; C. J., of N. Y. , $30 ; W. R., of Uo., $25 ; 11. V. , of Ten>, $30 : A. A., of N. Y., 
$20 ; B. '" C., of Ohio; $30 ; F. M. B., of WiB., $30 ; E. tit H . ,  of N. 
J., $25 ; T. S. W., of Pa., $55 ; A. J. G . •  o f  M •• s., $30 , W. W. H.,  
of N. Y. , $30 ; P. P. S., of N. J., $!5 : G. J. C., of Vt.,  $'6 ; O. S., 
of Conn., $30 ; I. W., of MaEs., $62 ; J. \V, F., o t  Pn., 535 ; L. J.  
W.,  of S. C., $30 ; T. J. F.,  of Ill . ,  $28 ; J. H. W., of N. Y.,  $30 ; 
H. P G., of Pa., $50 ; 1':. L. G., of Conn., $30 ; W. F. G., of N. Y.,  
$30 ; N. McC.,  of N. Y.,  $12 ;  A. R . ,  of N. Y.,  $110 ; A. F. ,  of II I . ,  
$32 ; J. R .  B.,  of R. I., $25 ; B. &: M. , of Ill. ,  $25 ; C. T., of Va. , 
$25 ; J, S., of Texas, $30 ; E. M" of N. Y., !ii5 ; J. N. P., of N. Y., 
$25 ; U. C., of N. Y., $�5 ; A. B. A., of Pa., $25 ; L. A. B" o f  
France, $335 ; F .  B .  P., of Mo . •  $35 ; C .  O .  L . ,  ot' Vt., $30 : W .  II. 
G. , of N. Y., $30 ; W. Y., of Ind., �$25 ; O. C. T., of Pit., $30 ; E. C., 
of Mass., $275 ; D. C. S" of N. Y., $30 ; 0. A., oPlll., $25 ; }\ n" of 
Mass., $32 ; J. T. S., of Wis. , $30 ; G. }.� J. C.,  of N. J., $30 ; 1<:. B. 
B., .f N. Y., $25 ; J. H. D., of Mich., $25 ; J. E.,  61 Cai., $10 ; C. 
S. II., of N .  Y., $25 ; R. B. B., of Pu., $25 ; P. It. , of 111., $15 ; C. 
Ii. S., of N. Y., $�5. 

Specifications, drnwings and models belongmg to par. 
ties with the followin� initials have been forwarded to the Paten' 
O ffice during the week endinG" Saturda}", D(!c. 8, 1860 !-

IJ. A. B., of France ; W. W., of Ala. ; H. U. n., of N. Y.; \V. 
W. II., of N. Y.; J. W. G., of Pa.; J. N. P., of N. Y.: T. B. J. , 
of Iil.; J. II., of England ; S. H. D., of lI1ich.; T. J. F., of III.;  J. 
R. B., of R. I.; C. C., of N. Y.; A. G. M.. of N. Y.; E. M., o f  
N .  Y.; F .  B .  P., o f  �{o.; T .  K., o f  N .  Y.; W. R., o f  Mo., N .  McC. , 
of N. Y.; J. J. D., of N. Y.; S. tit J. H. B., of Mo.; C. Il., of 
France ; E.  B. B., of N. Y. ; B. & M., of 111 . ; P. P. S., of N. J.;  
F.  D., of Mass,; ,1. P. S., of N. Y.; I. 'V., of M:lf.!l!,;  W. H. 8,. o f  
Pn.; C. II .  S . •  of N ,  Y. ; C .  A., of III.; W .  Y . ,  of Ind.: J. H .  W. , 
A. F. F., of Vt.; H. & U" of Oh io ; C. T., of Va.; C. S. H., of 
N. Y.; G. C., of Uaille ; P. R., of Ill. 

. ' .. . 
NEW BOOKS AND PERIODICALS RECEIVED. 

MESSRS. ApPLI,TON & CO. , the well known pub
l i�hers, NOfll . 44H Rnff 445 Broo.OWRY, thi s  cit.��. ha"'e jUlit j!'8t:ed H New 
FRit·y Rtories for My Gl"nndch i l rl ren." hy G(>Ol'#!� Kf'iI ! U A Year 
with Mn '!!l!i e nnd EmmA. ;u .� A Trne StOl'Y," - b y  Mnl'Y J. lfrlntoflh ; flnd h The Young Ampl'icnn Picture Gnllp.1'Y." oonbtinin g fiCO betlHti�  
ful f':n l!l'llvin ,rs. All who love to make childrcn hwppy, Bud dpli1!ht 
to PPP- th"h' eyPB sparklt'\ with JOY011S dee, will find the above boOks 
('xnctly ,'uited to- produce these result •. 

FRANK LESLIFl, puhl isher of the " Illustrated News
pnpf'r." publtshes abo '� Frank I..(>t!lip'� Monthly," a maguine of 
l iterature, art and falibion ; profusely illuetrated. 

HOUSEHOLD JOURNAT_. Mon thly pa rt. By Alex. 
H!l1"thill &. Co., No, 20 North Willinrn.st.J·eet.. thi8 ('ity. This cnter
pl'izinl! firm ar", now b�lIin g  t\l'O w!:pfnl lOl1rn nlfl, nnrl ll1'e evidently 
pl'of.!pAlin£! i n  thai» bupinf'sP.. The h HOll" ,llOld  J0nrnl'l1 " jg  an inter
c8ting family papcr, at $1.50 0. year. Monthl,r parts, 12 cents. 

ATLANTIC MONTHLY. Bv Ticknor & Field. Boston. 
The nu mbpr for DecembQr is full o'f able contribw.tiool!l. This maga_ 
zine has a high rank. . 

A GRICULTURE m ll�t  not be overlook�c1 .  OUf neighbor, 
Ch rtrlp8 V. MRPf'R, hl'lS  ifl�lle(l a flple n ri i clly ilhlStl'otpd rntnlo,c:ne of 
all  8011s 01 f\�ricnltul'nl iml11 pmellt.!ol. I t is n work of interest to nIl who nre engaged in t.his noble pursui t, 

C ENTRAL PARK. C. M. Raxton Barker &; Co. , Park
l·OW. hfl.Vp. Jlnbli�hf\d n 4llf'lItl. �;f"t, benntifn l  rni cl e  to  the mOllt re. 
marltnh'e p.nh�rprize of thf" kind f"v(�r nnill'rtRkpn in A Jnf'l'i(,R viz 
thf' Centl'n.t Park, in this city. 0111' n�iJ!hbor. Snxton. who JovcP t.� 
m ake p"ople hanpy, will be most hnflny toO pell �vf'rvh"flY" A. ,:miil-e �I;�y. � ;;�d�ISO a large stock of all 80rt. of agricultnral worb 
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USEFUL HINTS TO OUR READERS. 

BACK NU�IlllmS A�D VOLU�IES  O�' TIiJ<; SCWNTIFIC 
A:\IERH:a}{. -New S u bdcdberd to the SCIENTIFIC AMF.RICAN cau be 
fU!'llio:'hcu with the back llu mbers of this vol ume by s i gnifying 
1iheir wish to receive them, oth erwise their paper will be !Sent from 
the dute of receiving the s ubscription. Vols. I. anti ll. (bound or 
unbound) nuty be had a.t this office and from ull periodical dealers ' 
l)rice, buund, $1 50 per vol u m e ; by lUail, $3, which includes po:;t.
l\l!C. I->l'lcC in 8bcet�, $1. Every mechanic, iIn·entor, or artisan i� the United States should ha.ve n complete set of this publ ication 
for reference. Subscriber,:; should not fail to presel'V6 their nUll
bel'd for binding. 

SUilSClUilERS TO TIlE SCIENTIFIC AMElUCAN who fail to 
get their papers regula.rly 'will oblise the pu1Jlishers by stt\ting their 
CQmplaints in writing. Tho:::;e who may have mii3sed cert.ain n u m 
bers can have them s upplied b y  addressing 3. note to t h e  office of 
publication. 

G1VI, INTELLIGIBLE DIRECT10XS. -\Vc often receive let
ters with money inclosed, requesting the paper seut for the amount 
o f  the e nclosure, but no name of State giv�n, and often with the 
name of the rost-office also omitted. Persons should be careful to 
write their names plainly when they audress publisherB, and to 
name the Po.::t-office at which they wish to receive their paper, nnd 
tile State in w h ich the Post-officQ is loca.ted. 

INVARIABLE RULE.-It is an established rule of this office 
to stop scnding the paper when the time for which it was prepaid 
has ('xpired j and. the publishers will not deviate from that t!tanding 
rule in any instance. 

RATES .OF ADVERTISING. 

THIRTY CJ<;XTS per line for each aud every insertion
'
, 

payable in advance. To enable all to u nderstand how to calculate 
the amount they must �end when they wish advertisements pub. 
lished, we will explain that ten words average one line. EU(rravings 
will not be admitted into our advertL�ing coillmn� ; and, as here 
tofore, the p ublishers reserve to themselves t1.te rigllt to reject auy 

advertisement sent for l'ublication. 

P ATE"'T L AW S  OF THE UNITED STATE S, 
with other information ot importance to Inventors, Patentees 

o.ll
I�l ��,���,

n
��d will be i�f5uef1 in a fe.w �arp:, a work o� over 100 

pa.ges, containing the Patent La.ws of the U.u1ted Stn,te�. WIth all the 
infol'uation furn ished from the Patent 01hce relative to th e  mode 
of applying for p:lte nts, forn}s o f  epecificationf'\, caveat:'!, rc: is!!I ues. 
ILdditional i mp\'ovements, a�slgnmentg, &c, ;, the ru�e8 for takl?g tes
timony in c.Lses of interfere.nce aud extenslOn 8. With s uggestLOn s  ?f 
importance regard ing th e rIghts of pa.ten,tee�. how to mark thrll' 
p'Ltente(\ mach ine!'! the penalty for neglectmg to put on the eorrert 
d�te aild other inf�rmat'lon o f  i m llOrtance to every inventor, pat .. 
entp,� O}l' a1'Jfli gnee in the United States, 

rrhe work will also contain an {'pitome of the lawfl (If foreign coun .. 
tries with directions hoW" to secure inventions abroad. 

'fhis h and-book hflS been carefully prepared by the editoTt! of the 
SCIE:iT[FIO A;\mmcAN� and it�1s believed will contain more i n forma
tion o f practic:l1 i m portance to perSt)Us who wi!!lh to secul'e patent�, or 
who o wn pate nts. or wOl'k under a l i cense, than any publica.tion of n 
like n ature which hal"! ever been pubJ i shed. 

}Jrice, sing! e copies, 20 cents : six copips for $1 ; ftfty copies, $7. 
Address MUNN & C O  .• 

Publishers of the- Scientific American, 
No. �7 Park-row, New York City. 

COAL OILS.-A PRACTICAL TREATI8E ON 
cl)al, petroleum, a n d  othel' d L�tined oils. Dy Abraham Gesller. 

8vo.; fully illustrated ; cloth, $1.50. 
ENGINEEIlING. 

En <pineering l"l'ecedent,� for Steam Machinery, embracing the 
perfo7-m:mcPR of S teamr;h ip�, Experimeuts with Propelling Instru
ment ;.;, Condp,n�er;l, B 'lilerEl, &Le. T\V�o vollln�e5� Bvo. ; fully i.llu.s
trated ; doth, $;1.75. Vol. III. ,  treatu!g on 8t�:)m Jackeh, 1 8  Ul 
course of preparation. Sent free�IILL� ERl��e BN�Th\�RS,

mount. 

25 4 No. 440 Broadway, New York. 

C L. GODD ARD, AGENT, NO. 3 BOWLING 
• Green, )lcw York. OnlY lllaullfn.ctl1rer of the�Steel Rin g and 

Solid Packin" Bun·in" Machines aod. Feed Rolla for Wool ()ards, 
k 

• • � .  

YATES' IMPROVED P ATENT M A C HINE FOR 
Sa,wing S h ingles or Heading. E. A, .JUDD. Pl'Opriet01\ 

Chittenango. �Ia.jison county, N, Y. 'Y. H. YATES, A gent, 
Rochester, Mi('h. 25 6* 

E PRITCH ARD, L ATE FOREMAN OF S. 
• D O \VX invites the attention of capitalists an d thoee inter

ested in the mt\;lufacturc of gas lllPtf'rS, with a v i e w  t,o nn engage
ment. lias n. thoroulth knowled ge. of the busi�ess. Good reference 
given. Address No. 304 �illth-aveuuet New Y ork. 1'1-

$ 1  50 PER D AY TO ACTIVE YOUNG MEN. 
• Send stamp to E. D. FISHER, No. 331 Green wich 

I!Itrect, New York. 1* 

MACHINERY. - S .  C. HILL S. NO. ] 2  PLATT 
streets1 New York, nealcr i n  Stenm-engincs, Boilerf'" Planers 

LRthe�, Ch ltCKS, Drills, Pumps : Mortising. Tenoning and Sa!'!h 
Mnchine!! Wood worth'fI, and Daniel's Planer�, Dick's Pt1nehe�. Presses 
and ShenI:� ; Cob and COl'n �IiU� ; Harri!!ou's Grist Mills ; John�on'8 
Shingle Mills ; Belting, Oil, &c. � e3w 

TR AVELING AGENTS WANTED-TO SELL A 
ne'v Rnd vahmble m'tchi nf'. nn t'nmmiFl!'llinu or �nlal'''. POI' 

terms. addre£s, with sta.mp, J. W. HARRIS & CO" Boston, Mass. 
25 4* 

MEND YOUR OWN TINWARE-AS EVERY 
nn e cn.n no (evpn thfl hdips tlH · m  ... p,lves) when fnrniFlherl. w i th 

Root's Imlwoved P.wt.able Snld pring ITnnlements. Also, fluit,able for 
mp.ndin � brass and ('.opper kettlps ann h1'Okf'1l m rotalR of nny k i n n .  
w i t h  a n r mt.ne"R nn ll niRpateh t h a t  nnv tinsmith mi g-ht en vy. F u l l  
in .... tl'nct.ionrJ !:"l ven few ffi:>:ulli n g  .if':wf':ll'v. ring.<::t , &e.  Tmplf'ments and 
matermlF1, with ful l  pl'i nt�d i n�trl1('.tionFi. m:li lpd tn n n v  fI.(h l rf'R� 
(post,pl,ht) on r('c(�int of ;�!) (,,(} Tl ts : (0111 '  p " "'l{fl g p g  for $1.  A.t"pnts 
wanted. Addreils A. I. ROOT & CO., �1auufactw'ers, Medina, 
�� r 

GIFFARD' S BOILER IN.JECTOR-FOR SUP-
Jlh'ing wat,er to boilerEl by dirert. pl'e�snl'e of steam without th� 

intervE'nt,ion of anv machinery, The nthmt.ion of f'TIgi n e f'l's n.nd 
otherf'l i n t,(w�tf'd i c:  i n vi tpA to thp<z(} n (' wh· in ""f'll t n r1  lrlF:trllments, 
now on exhibition an� for sale by CHARLES W. COPELAND, No. 
122 Broadway, New York. 24 13 

THB S OIENTIFIO AMERIOAN. 

POUTER' S IMPUO VED G O VERN OR. 
. 1�he l'eputation of these governors is well esta�lishe4. Par_ 

tles trou b led with unsteady power way seud for tllelU III entIre COll
tiuf'nce. They never fail. 

The nUlUerous valves in n�e are all equally sood, if well made ' 
the forlll of the openiug is im material. 'l'he governor8 He warrallte{i 
to work vel'fectly wltb ally and fill valved, w hich wove iredy uuu 
close tolerab ly tight. 

A 1:it.rle is  made eXpl'e881:r ada.pted to waterwheel�, to which they 
will give a IJerfectly uuifurlu lllotioll, unuer auy vanation of re�itlt
auce. 

I have long done with troubl ing my customers for c�rtificn,te8 ;  but. 
am nble to refel' to a large n U lllber of part icli now USlUg" tIns gover-
1101' in a majority ot  the ::;tates of  the Union. 

I will seud a ;:!:overllur to any l'ci!poll�ible pa.rty for trial. lfit does 
not operate perfectly it  lllay lJe returned. 

A liberal discount to the trade� who�e ordera will always be 
promptly filled. 

CHARLES T. PO RTER, 
l�o. 235 'Vest Thirteenth-street, curDer o f  Ninth -avenue, 

New York City. 

5 000 AGENTS WANTED-TO SELL FIVE 
• n e w  in ventions-one yerv recen t, and of great " aluc 

to f:tl l l i l i es, All pay gn�at profit �  to ll f!"Cnts. Scud four �tamptl alld 
get 80 pages particulard. EPllH�lAl IH�O\VN, Lowell, Matis. 

1 7 13* 

HOUSEIIOLD ARTICLE FOR EVElW DAY 
u�e _lJatent for .sale,-A sel t -soapilll: SCl' ubbing Batb or 

Xai l Bru;;h. ():In be got u p  cheap ; nn exce llent opportunity t o  
m! 1ke mOlle},. Pat,cnt grail ted ) ( a y  �:J,  1000. Addre15s \Y �1. 'l'U;SCH, 
Box Xo. 77;!' New Ygrk Po::!t 01lic�. l� 

CHARLES A. SEELY, CIIE�1]ST, NO. 424 
llro::tdway, N e w'  _¥orit.-_Analyscf:l of  ores, m ineraL::, articlefi 

of ('om lllerce� kc. Adnee nnd in!:ltructiull ill chelllical proCCi':"C!5 
(rcnerally ; advice OIl cbemical patents. 20 l)4' 

NEW .8HINGLE MACHINE-THAT WILL RIVE 
and Shave 24,000 .shingles i n .a. day_�k !'laic b}· 

1 tf S. C. I1ILL�, No. 1TPl.rtt •• treet, No .. York. 

HAYDEN SANDEUS & C O . ,  No. 306 1'EA R L -
street,.'·New YOl'k, mauU(aetnrc every vfl riety of bm':ls work 

fu1' portable steam ' englllc8, 'vbistlc� valve:::, oil cups, gage co('k�, 
k U �  

WANTED-TWO rOWER PRES8ES OF M E 
dium size, without back gear. PLANT'S MA:-;'}�G CO., 

24 33* New Haven ,  Cou n .  

GREAT C URJ."QSITY.-PARTICULARS SENT 
f["ee. Ageut . ... anted. SHAW & CLAnK, 

6 24* Biddeford, Maine. 

BOILERS FOR ' SALE.-NEW AND SECOND-
hand Boilers, ot,·.t�dell1r1ptionR nnd com pleted : :1.lso. Boilrrs 

t,akcn in exchange. In�.e.'("f or addresi 'VM .. FIN�EY &. CO., 
No. 167 'Vater-street, Bro8klyu, L. I. 22 4* 

GUOVER & BAKm�' S SEWING MACHINES 
do a l l  k i n d s  of sewiu� w i t h  tl\'o llpoolil without rewinding and 

with the only finiehed anu claetic dOllbh� lock.stitch which ('anl1ot 
be harmed by wl\ehing and iron ing. H \Ve have had otle of Grove]" 
&; naker'� machines ill l ise  in onr family for I!ome time p:\�t., »nd 
it  is consideretl the m ost tli!rful :trticle in th� h ou se , n<'xt to thQ 
cradle, :mn no less in dispf'nsable than that:'-SCIIrNTIVIO AllI!'I!ICAN. 
�o. 495 Broadway, New York. Send for a circular. i:J 6. 

A L C O T  '1" S CONCENTRIC LATHES - :FOR 
Broom, Hoe nn�l Rake Uundlpii, Chair .coundR, &�.-price $25, 

and all other kinds o f  wood-worki ng mn.chinery, fol' !:tale by 
l lJutt S. C. lIILLS, No. 12 Platt-street, New York. 

COLD IRON BAR C UTTER S . -NO MACHINE 
� ShOll. larg� or fml� l 1 ,  s h o u l d  be w i thout t h e m .  1<'01' circulu rs 

addre�� URES�O� & Ii UEnARD, No. 1,5U9 PeuilsylvaniaRil.V C l l 11 e  
Phila.delphia.., Pa. 22 u* 

GUILD & GARRISON' S STEAM PUMPS FOR 
all kiJli' �  o f  independent Steam Pumping, fat' sale at 55 at: d 57 

First-street, '�illiawsbul'Kh, L. l., a.ud 74 Reekmall-l'!treet, New Y ork, 
1 26 G UILD, GAlUaSON & <':0. 

WARREN' S TURBINE WATER W HEEL (WAR. 
ren & Damon's f)atent), manufactured by the A mel'ic1tn 

Water 'Vheel Compan}�, llo!'\ton. MnnnfaetUl'erA aud all thoRe w h o  
have bpen sadly disappointf'd ill wheels b y  li8t�nin g to the cilll rm i n g  
song o f  � �  high pC'l' centnge�V &c" a n d  who woultl adopt whepls that 
,vill giYe the befit: practical result when t.e�ted bv the �pi ndle and 
loom, will  do well to in veRti J!ate thi� tnrblne. About thl'f'e htlndrPQ 
factories are n o w  propellpd by these wll£'el� i n  l h e  United. 8tnh's. 
surpassiu�, in ecouonn·, convenience and efficiency, H n inet.y per 
Cf'ut wheels " (!'IO called), aud nIl w heels which it hnl'J t.:tken the plAce 
of. These prominpnt advnntas�� nrf'< nCI{IlOwlf'f1eed by the l�-Ad ing 
mannfactnrer� in the count.ry, Send for pamphlet (44 pages), ("on
tn. ininl! f'n�l'l\.vi n!Z!'I. &e., complet.t":. Inc-lose t.WI} sh\m,.,�. AdtJl"f'ee 
ALO'lZO W AUREN, agent, No. 31 Exchange·street, Bo,tou, lIlass. 

23 6* 

SAVE YOUR STEAM . -L AP IIAM:' S STE AM 
traps are perfectly reliabl e: fOI' a l l  pnrpOSC!-l :111(1 unnpl' :l l l  rl f'�!T('eS 

of pressnre. Sent to l'f·f'lnnn fliblp. }lJl rti (> �  on t.rial. For circulal's or 
traps, address (j. A. DURGIN� No. 3�5 nroadwa��, New York. �� 4.* 

CHESTER GUILn & SON�, MANUFA CTURERS 
nf BELTING LEATHER, 16 mack.tone.street. Boston, Ma ••• 

14 13* 

GAL V ANIZEl') IRON PIPE-CHEAPER AND 
bl":tter than IpRd fm' \V:Jt.pr. Ii'! u�,.,l in t,he (' i t i ps of BI'onkl"n 

1111 d Bnl'tford fOl' wntr'I' p� " p:t in rl well i n .!! h t".llHl!�s. e(lld :\t. wh�le!!" I "  
b y  JAMEl! O .  MOnSE & CO., No. 7 6  John.street, N e w  York. 10tf 

LABORATORY OJ!' CHEMISTRY. -CONSULTA-
tionA n.nd ndvicps on chemist1'" npp1 i crl to art� nnd mnnll fac_ 

turos. R!ll-1Cnltnl'f'. met.alhn'gy. minin!! fllll'VeVR. Informntion on 
chemical fabricntion�, with dra'�n!Zt", Fllrh R R  I'"OIOl'�, varnishe!!l� ("oRI 
oi1tl!, naper� t!'f\!'!, t:n n nle8. fIIo1\flioI, dvpin !!. :m i m n l  blaek. man ur!"!. ,.«'!idPi. 
n l kn1i(><I.  R�1t.l'I. in(1ia..rnbhpr. el1t.t.n _n(lrr:h�,.  Air:. A (hl rf'�� Profef'l[lor 
H. nTTS�AUC:F;, chpmie!t (from th ,.. Cons{,l'vlltt1ire Impelial of A,'h 
fend Manufacture., Parisj, �ew Lebanon, N. Y. 1* 

MASON'S PATgNT S'r(,Hm WINDOW VEN-
tilntnl' (flat�nt,f'd .Tpn. 24. 1 8(0). totn l l v  ll" f>Vf'nt.� ("on!if'nMtinn. 

froRt. hf>!lt .• And t.he ,'mmltln l! flR11lJ'ta;C to '2'(},,(h eJ\l'Of H' d  j n �how wi n� 
rln\V�, Rll!'lltR. �in$!l e  Or' d i�trict., for ��T�  1r".".. ;-\ nnly to S, 'R, Ma-
SOl'1, No. 1,522 North Fourth'ltreet, Philadelphia, Pa. 24 4* 

3 9 �  
","HE GHAEFEN llEHG TH EOHY A I\ D  1'HAC.L 'rICE OF M IWICIN K-OIl Ille 1st uny of N"y, ItGf, the 
Gmefclluerg Compuny'g buit':5-ro.ms, Cont'ultiIl g Ofr.<:c:; �ud l\1edical lw.:titutc were re ruoH�d from 2\0. 3-1 1'<11 kRl U W  to-

No. � llond�t'tl'eet, N�w ). OJ k, 
(first duol' from Brolldwuy,) ill ord er to aBOI'd g-reutcl' fncilIties �\Dd n 
��l�

e
e cG������'�:lb����0'��il���,ft:t3i�:C:�.rl1��ec

i
ll�];'�I���1�{J{�1�;:�'11������ and Practice, and the use of their�0icln6B, t(l�l lllCr 11 i t ll  C(lfll l r}"te syniptullls of 1\11 d j �t::1.St'ii inculc-tlt. ! fio ; .&.biR c('\lll tr.r :lllll di 1'llHh', t h e  b e :5 t  method t o r  tllllU' J'i'{'vention aud cure, w ill be iOlilld in t h e  • •  Graefenbcl:' Mall ilai of l:lellUlJ ,"  

'l�hiii valua� hlluiiy lllediut..wJW!t. cOlJtnillin� sec: pflgrt:, lJa8 b e e n  revl�ed a n d  D:r�provcdl und , Nf,Nltiy iUu�tnll('d " i l h  ul'uu tifu l l y  coJored engrUYlll;S ot � Ie h�rIHml J3YitUlll, SeIlt lJy llHl i l  to :l I ly 1 nrt of t'he COUlltl;Y, 011 receI pt of ::f. Cl-utii. It i� U c()u.I}.Jlt'te fuiuc to a l l  
di8ea8cs a n d  their cure. .....d d  I"f'Sii 

.;rQSlll"A F. - mODGE, ]II. D. ,  
Resident and l:ommltill" Phyt!iciuH GIaC1t·I. LtT� Co"  

. '  N<?, � l�OIJdR��rHt, l\{ " v "lork. One of Lhe leadmg Jou1'uab S'tlys of tlw G rudcuLt'rg 111lIllmi of Heulth :_H Thill is  the on ly l1j{l dieal lJ()ok for fll lllih' IInd� J;clJf'rbl 1186 
ever puLli_shp-d . I t  i ii  written in plain 11Ul � lHlf!.C,  ii'fOe hom tWifiDtiiic terlll:-;, and cowl eu8es m ore pructieH.l llltl.i�11 inforuHlt.iou Hum £Ull 
be obtailled anyw here eh:e. uull'fifl a re�ulllr m ed ical CC'lIl �c vf (:dllCRw 
tiou iii undergon e. 'rh e  pO}lu l :tJityof t l l i !;  nd ll l iul Llc fi n d  com p{\Dlii ous work is well l:!ho w n b}' this bein� t he twelltr-fllUl'th chiti u u .  It contain s a n u m ber of colored :uwtol11icul plntef, aud i. a cOIll plete family ph�rsiciall. It iii ut once lilllplfl, }lul · ular, vlnin aud eXl l icit ; and the mother, with � t1ch an :tdv i fll�r, Jfl,  In·t'l)!ll �d nt flllce to npply 
the proper remedies i n  CRf'P. of luddlilD �ickJH'�8 ill 111(:' fa.mih'. Iu the ('ollIltry, a copy of the ; llanual of Health ' i s  incl if"poH::.d Jle, fl(l d eVf'I")' family I:" h ouhl pOFseS8 one. It will iave a h u n d red tim(�E it"  cost ill doct.ori)' ltilll:!, und,  what i s  f:Il' b",ttrr, w i l l  be the lll�an.6 of IJl'cflcl'viug ruany Y��l uablQ livea to their fll.ll1ilies auG. rclat.iYf�,.tI 

14i1owtt 

D U£'���I�'�e!�:?�Jg�t���le�.!:l?,}:l�O��:';? c,�� S:,�� 
st.uwing (',ottOll, PllJl i l lg, &:c. l'rames and. l'lateI l�  for t'hltiolHllT lllTi� sing, of different ilizee, ll Iade to ortl er, Dud�c()Il 'i  l)orlablQ I lydnl.ll 1 i c  
P lIIlChpH f o r  !luJlching or �henrini iron, dit'-liiiukill g  mui other pHI" 
post:'.-I, where, w i th Po l i m i t ed mOVelll{lnt, ,:rc ll t  power i.@ requi l  ed,  
Spud for a Cil'cutUl'. D IJDGEON & LY 0 1\ ,  1\0. 4liti GI Hnd-:"tl'cet. 
New York. tI 13*eow 

MACIIINE BELTING, STEAM l' ACIUNG, EN-
GINE. J I OSE.-The Buperiority of thesc nrti cl eft . 111 l 1 J l ufac

ttlred of vnlcanized rll1Jber� i s el3tnb1ished, Eyery bl'lt will be War. 
ranted s up<'lior to leather, li t  one-third leBs prire, rrl le St(lfllll IJad:_ 
iug is made i n  every varietr, and warra n ted to f:;t�lJ.l d SUO Ilegf!:.  of 
heat. The Hose Bever n ee di Oili Il �, null h i  wnrnm t l  d to st :lll d nny required pres� ure � together with all vari e t i e s  o f  rubum' adallted to mechanicnl pllrpo�es. Direct.ioll fll, pri C' r � .  &c" cun b(' obtained by m a i l  ol' oti l e l'wi!'p at· 0111' wareho I l H' . •  N E \V Y O H J\.  HELT1 � G- A l\ lJ  PA C K D : G  CO.1l11'A � Y .  J O Il N  I I .  ClI EEY FJ:, '1'r"" ' \1I "er. 

14 13 !\Olil. 37 aud ;Jti l'nrk.-l UW,. l'\ cw YOl'k 

O IL ! OIL ! Oi"L ! -FOn RA ILHOAD S ,  f:>TEA M-
ers, an d fot' Macl li nery and BurniIH!. f'eHfc's 1 1ll1 )wvf'(1 �I acll i nery nud llUrtling Oil w i ll .!':a'Ve fift�r per rent. ,  an d " ill 11(,1. p lllll. This Oil P088CS8CB qualitie s vitallY ('��tmtial for l u lJric:lting'  �nu LllH l �  

ins� and found i l l  no other o i l .  It i s  ofIc'red to t il e }Jllbli(' ll} i('ll tlle 
most l'eliabl�, thor{)u p;h RIHl practical t t·�t. Om' mo�t fkillftll (' n �ineers an d machinis.ts prononnce it p u perior to :lll d  ('hcnpf'r th�\Il al1y 
other, and the only oil that is in All CH�elil reliuhle CillO will not f!llm. The SClKNTIIflC A�n:mcAN, after seTend te".tft, pnmOll ll CC.!I it "fo!ll ]wrior 
t, AnV othf'l" they h ave ever llsed for mucilillCl"}-." 1"01' F:l lc (lllly by 
the Inventor and Man ufacturer, Ii'. S. J")FASE� 

No, f51 lInin_8trf'ct, H n ffulo, N. y, 
N. E._Reliable orders fillea for ally llCu't of tIm l:llited Stfltes and 

Europe. HI 13 

'XTOODWORTII PLANERS-mON ImAII1ES TO : l l)iane 18 to 24 inches wide, at $90 to $110. :For .wale by S. C.  
lULLS, N o .  12 I'latt.street, New York. 1 tf 

IRON PLANERS, ENGINE LATHES , AND OTll ER 
Mnellillist8' Too18� of �l1perh)r qn ali ty, all I lUnd and 1:1I i fo: i l i n g ,  and 

for sale low ; nlso HIt-1Ti �Ol l'8 Gmill MiI1� ,  }'O1' d(}l!:Cri.{1t.i ve cir(,111ar, 
nddress �ew Haven l\iallufacturil lg Uo., New Haven, (.JOIlll. 1 1 26 

SA VE YOUR STEAM:. -HOARD & W I G G I N ' S  
Im pro,r e d  Steam Tr:lp Vah"f>, for r6'l i f>v i n g  f't(' n m  pi)lt s,  ey lin

df'l'e, &c, .  of c(lnden�ed W:lt.C I'. By it.s 118e the boilf'l' IIH'Hun' i �  kellt  
np, the fnll h{'�t m:lintainf'd, 1 1 1 1 '"  a l n l'�e Fa\' i n �  j n  fl1(�1 llul d e .  
Sf'Y("l'fll thou�and of the8f" t r n p  'Vnh �f! nre i H  flttcccf' f' fu l  111"(', :'I u d  \\ fl 
offer t.hem with entin': con fio ('lIce that. tht'y will fH'roml1l ifh 011 tllnt 
we clai m for them. For nn il I 1 1stl'lItf"d circular or a trial ow.chine. 
addre .. _ J. W. I l OARD. 1 P ' d R I 14 Ii" (t EO. B. \VIGGIN, rOV1 enee, • •  

SOLID EM ERY VULCANITE. -W E ARE NOW 
manu f:lctnri n g  ,vheelll o( thi� t"elllnrknble tttlbf.:tllllce for ctlttinf!.  �l'indin g  and polillhing met�Ip., that will Ollt.WPt\l' Inmdrf'ds of tl \f J  k i u d  com monly w: c e d .  :l.nd will  do a m uch f!renter :Hll0l l ll t,  of wm'k ill 

the pame time, �nd m o re e:fficient.i,r. A N.  i ntf'rf'�t('d ('all �ee them in opemt.ion fl� ollr wal'ehou �e , or drcular:!i d escribi n g  them ,,,, ill  be furnished by mail. 
NEW Y OUK RELTIl\G Al\J) PAUIi I N G  CO. , 

1{13 Nos. 37 aud �8 rark-row, new York. 

READY THI S DAY. -NEW EDITION, RE-
vi �erl. nnd Enll\,,�c rl ._U 'Y£' l ' s� Ey('l'Y Mun hi!'l OWl] J,n w re r 

fllld united St�tf'!l Form Book . "  A 'eolllplete n n d  rl' 1 i ubll-' f! l 1 i d e to all m attf'l'S of bnsi n r ss ll P,:otilltionll for f'V('IT StHtf' iu t h e  en ion. f'ont.llilling s i m ph· i n nl'llct ion:, to en:1l)](' :1 1 1  c1n!;1l-es to t.r:lllf"Hct, t h p i r  hl l S inei!8 i n  n le�fI.l wu\· w i l h (jl1t Jf'1!111 n � �i�blTlre. Al tt(), con t H i ll i n g  the laws of t h e  y:n-iou� Rtfltf�? n n d  Teni tnrifls ("OTH'(,l'J J i n �  t h e Col
ll'ction of Debts, Pl'opf'rt,· EXf'Dl Pt. from Ex('cution,  Li{) ll I.Jfl.w?,  T":l\vS 
o f  Li m it.ntion. Lnw8 of (jontl'll('t. J.f' Jw l  I!:l t c s  nf  I n t prf' f'lt. Li ct'I l f"e to Sell GOOO!-l, Qnnliflrnt.ionll of Vot.ert'. kc,.  &r. t:w- No lll :ln or IJl1 f.1 i 
nels ''"oman should be without thii work ; it w i l l  illl ye lll H lIy t i l1J P? i ts  «'!D�t, m n c h  p(':rpI('xit.y :md 10fl.1:J o f  t.i me. 1 2 m o "  4(:8 l) fl !.'f'�, law hi n d .  
in #( :  llrice $ 1 .  Sent pOi!!tpl\itl. A .!!f'n t s  wnnk>iI for t h i "  :m d (,UWl' 
popu l lu' pl1blication �.  Arlrll'f'i<8 .J OH N  G. "VELl .. S, l'uuIisher. ('f\l'-
nel' of Park-row and :Beekman-streets, New York. 29 tf 

PUMP� ! PUMPS ! !  PUMPS ! !  ! -·CARY'S 1M-
provpd Rotlll'"\'" Forc� Pump, nnl'i v n l f' o  foJ' n n m l' i n ,!."  hot f' l '  C01<1 

liql1 !d�, Man n fact.n,.,.rl nnd Flolrl ." C A RY & nTIA T K Rnn, l�rod ... -
POl't, N. Y. Also, sold by J. C. CARY, No. 2 Astor House, Kew )"0rk 
City. 11 13 
------------ - -- _  . .  

'XTROUGHT IRON PIPE, FROM ONE-EIG IlTII 
r. ,  of an inch to eight. i nches bore. with I'V('IT '"!ll'iety o f  fittin f'lo 

amI fixtm'Pf'l. for ,l!ftS� Fltf'nm or wRt('l'. �oh l nt. lh� JOWPFt n ' n r].;('t, 
price. by JAMES O. 1I10HSE & CO. No. 70 JolIn.,treet, New York. 

10tf 

A M:ESSmUUS I,ES INYENTEURS-AVI8 IM-
_ _ l'0l't.l'tnt.-T.JPf'I invf'nt�l1J'S n�n ff\lni1i �l'i nypc 1« bn,:m(' A f.l � l fl i � e  

E'!t q11i preferf!rft.;pnt non! eommuniflllf!l' 1 (' 11 1'8 i n ven ti()flS f'n Fl'fl ll{'n}.'>.� 
llPl1Vp.nt, nons " r1drpf"!'I�r danilt IP.tlr 16n �ne n :'ltnlf�. F:nv�('·z n Oll S l1-f 
(lp,.�in pt, H n e  de�cl'ipt.ion c(\nr:ise ponr n.etre examen�: �'FcaltC S<� CO!\! .. 
m n n'rntions �f'l'{)nt, ,-er:nf'S en ("onfiden('p"_ . . ..... ,. ' 

MU�N & CO., Scientific AlIlerican Ofhce. )\0. 37 Park.row, New 
York. . 
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THE I l lSE AXD PHOGRb:SS OF INVENTIONS JERROLD &; BEGGS' STEEL SPRINGS. 

In addition t o  the spiral, the ell ip tic a n d  the volute 
steel springs, we have in  the i n-ven tion here illustrated 

I 
an enti rely novel form , which m ay be called the flat 
coil, and whieh  is said to be snperior i n  all respects to 
any other form of steel spring ; sustaining, with the 

During the pcriou of :Fourteen Y cars which has 
elapsed si nce the bu" incf's of procnring pate nte fOI" i nventors was 
commenced by M UN:i & <"':0. , in conn ection with the }1 l1ul ication of 

th i� paper, the 11 limber of appl ications for patents i ll this conutry nnd 
abroad has yearly increased until tile n u mbrr of patents iSi:(tlcd at 

the United States Patent Office last year (1859) amouuted to 4,538 ; 
while the nnmber granted in the yenr l845-1ottrtecn years ngo
numbered 50:!-only about one-third as numy as were granted to 
our own clients last year ; there being patented, through the Scien
tific American Patent Agency, 1 ,440 d nring the year 1839. Tile 
increasing . activity among Inventors hni:.'l hl.l·gely augmented the 
number of agencies for tra.nsacti n g  sneh btl�iness. 

In th is profession, the pnblisheri:l of this paper have hecome i d en
tified w ith the universal brotherhood of Inventors a n d  PatHutees at 
home and abroad. at the North and the South : and with the in

creased activity of these men of genius we have kept apace up to i 
this time, when we find onrsdves transacting a larger business in II 
this profession than any other firm in the world. 

We may safely :\Sscrt that no concern has the combined talent 
and facilities that we possess for preparing cnrefull}r and correctly 
applications for patents, and attending to all business pertaining 

thereto. 
F R il l!;  EXA�IINATION OF INV ENTIONS . 

Persons having conceived an idea which they think may b� patent� 
able are advised te make a sketch or model of their invention, and 
flubmi\. to us, with a full deSCrIption, for advice. The points of 
novelty are carefully examined, and n. reply written cOl'l'ef!ponding 

with the faets� free of ch :\rge. Address l\IUNN & CO., No. 37 Park
row. New Yor!c. 

PRELI�!INARY EXA�IINATIONS AT T I l E  PATENT OF�' I C E .  

The advice we rellder gratllltfHlslV upon examining an invention 
docs not extend to a search at the Patent Office, to see i f  a l ike inven. 

tiuu has been preRented there, but ie an opinion based upon what 
knowledge we may acquire of a similar invention from our long I experience, ntHl the records in om· Home Office. But for n fee of 
$5, accompanied w ith a model 01' drawing and d escription, we have 
a special search Ul:lde at the United States Patent Office, and a 
rcport setting forth t.he Pl'08pcCts of obtain i n g a patent, &c" made 
up and mailed to the inventor, with a pamphle t, giving in :itructiolli! 
for further proceedin�s. These preliminary exarniuations nrc made. 
throngh our Branch Office, corner of F nnd Seventh strectf!, 'Vash
ln gto!), by experienced and competent persons. Over 1 ,500 of these 
exa.minations were made last year th,�ough th i s office, and as a m en
Imre of prudence and economy, we uf!ually ni! vi�e in ventors t o  have 
a prel i minary examination made. Address MUNN &; CO., No. 37 
Park-row, New York. 

CAVEATS. 
Person� desi-ring to file a caveat can h a v e  the papers prepared on 

reasonable terms, by sending a sketch and description of t h e  inven. 

tion. The government fee for a Cf.veat iEt  $20. A pamphlet of advice 

regarding applications for patcnts and caveats fnr n i �l'l ed gratis on 
appJication by mail. Address MUNN & CO., No. 37 Park-row, New 

Y ork. 
H O W  TO MAKE AN APPLICATION FOR A PATENT. 

}�very applicant for a patent m ust furn iiSh a model of his  in ven� 
tion, if susceptible of one ; 01' i f  the invention i:;  a che m ical produc
tion, he lUust fllrni8h samples of the ingredients o f wldch hi.� compo-
8ition is composed for the Patent Office. These should ue securely 

packed, t.he inventor's Dame ma.rked on them, and sent, with the 
government fec, by express. The express charges should be pre
paid. Small models, from a d i8tance, can often be sent cheaper by 
mail. The safest. \vay to remit mOlley is  by draft on New York, 
pa.yable to Muon &; Co. Persons who live in remote parts of the 
conntry can usually purcht\se drafts from the il" m erchants on their 
New York correspondents ; but if not convenient to do EO, there is 
but little risk in sen ding bank bill;; by mail, having the l etter regis
tered by the postmaster. Address MUN� & CO., No. 37 P;\l'k-row� 

New York. 
Circulars of information concerning the proper courEC to ue pur

lIucd in obtaining patents in foreign countries through our Agency 
the reqnirements of the different Patent Officefi,

" &c., m ay be had 

gratis upon application at our pri ncipal office, No. 37 Park.row, New 

York, or either of our branch offices. 

T E STIMONI A L S .  

The annexed letters, f!'Om We Tit-st three Commissioners of Patent.8� 
we commend to the perusal of all persons interested in obtaining 
Patents :-

Messrs. MUNN &, Co. :-I t.akl1 plf'asur� in statin !!' that while I held 
the office of Commi 88ionel' of P:ltent?:, MORR THAN ONE-FOURTH OF ALT, 
TIlE nUS[NF.8� OF' TIIF. OFF[(lR C.·HIE TIIROITGII Yonn IIANllS. I have n o  
doubt that the publ ic confiilellce thns inrl icated has hepn full y  d e
sp,rved as I ha.ve always observerl ,  in n11 your intm'('ol11'se with the 
O ffip-e, R. marked it e gree of pl'ompt.ness, skin and fidelity to the inter� 
ests of your employers. Yours, ver}" truly, 

C HAS. MASON. 
Immp.diatt':ty after the npfloi ntment of Mr. Hol t to the office of 

Postm:u'lter-Genf'.ral o f the Uniterl Statef.l, he addresscd to llS the 
liiub.lbined very grat.i fying te.flt.imonial :-

]\[pssrs. MUNS &. Co.: -Tt affol'ds me mnch pleasure to TJenr tee:-ti
monv toO t.he nble flnd effichmt numner "i n  which �'OI1 hRve dischnrl!'ed 
your t1 n tie;;t of Solicitors of P:1.t.ent.� wh ile I had the honor of twIding 
the office of Comm i!'lH lonpr. YOllr btlRi nep.1! WR..� very lar __ e� fln·d you 
sU!'itfl.ineli (and. r o onbt. not� jnstty dp.�erved) t .he reputation of  en� 
ergv, mn.l'kpd :l.bHit,y and llncompl'Omising flrlel ity in performing your 
yrofessional enpR.gements. Very rpspectfltlly, . 

YI)Ur obedien t  e:-ervant, J. HOLT. 

Me��rEli. MUNNk Co. : -GE';ntle;-;;; : It give!!! me rnneh pleRtI!l11'e to 
s�v I.hfLt., rlnl'i n ,!! t.he t i m e  of mv holdin!! the office of Commissioner 
of Pat.fmt�� a VPl'r lnl'j:!'e proportion of the b118i-neRs of inventors be· 
fow" th e Pntpnt Office WAR t.I'ansacteo. throlle:h"yoIlT 1\,!!en c:v, anrl that 
I have ev�r (nllnti .,·011 f;t1t.hfnl Anti devoted to the intel·pat.s of vonr 
(';Hent�, :\s well fl.S pmimmth" qunlified t.o perform HlP rluties of Ptltent 
Attorneys with skill ano. n.cenracy. Very ·re8�('t.fnll�", 

Yonr obedient ee."ant, WM. D. BISHOP. 

san.e weight of metal , a l arger load. It was invented 
by J. E. Jerrold a n d  Eugene Beggs, of Paterson, N. J. ,  
wh o ha\'e .secnred p a t e n t s  i n  the United States and I 
Great Britain through the Scient ific  American Pate nt  I 
Agency. 

The mod,) of phcing this spring is shown in Fig. 1 

of the ann exed cn ts , and its cons truction is represen ted 

in Figs. 2 and 3. A flat ri b bon or plate of tem pered 

cast steel is woun d in a circular  ring, as shown in Fig. 

2,  and two stiff clasps, a a, of m e tal , n rc secllred to 

opposi te sides of the coi l .  In usc, one o f  these clasps 

is  secured to the sustaining bar or table, while the body 
of the carriage rests upon the other, as shown in Fig. 1 .  

T o  stiffen the sprin g  a n d  prevent Its yielding too far to 
the load, a strong metal clasp, B, Fig. 3, is m ade to 
embrace it 1.t rig11t  angles to th e clasps, a a, thus causing 

it,  under pressure, to yield outw ard at four parts of the 

circle . The clasp, B ,  m ay be secure d  iu piace by keys, 

c c, Fig. 3. 

The patentees say that this ppriug will support 400 
lbs. of load to 1 lb.  of steel i n  the spring, while the 
el l i pti c spl:iugs sustain only about  80 Its. It i s  especi

ally adapted to strengtheni n g  el liptic springs, by being 
placed between the two halves at the m i ddle of the 

opening. As ru bber costs  about  70 cents per  pound and 

these spriugs cau be m ade for about 25 cents, they w i ll 
probably s u persede that costly m a terial in m auy situa· 
tions.  In short, these light, s i m ple and durable springs 

seem destined to go i n to very extensive usc. 
The United States patent was issued ou July 1 7. 

1 860, and further i n formation in rel atIOn to the i nven
tion mllY be obta ined by addressing Jerrold & Beggs, at 

Paterson, N. J. 
--------- •.. -------

A UNIVERSAL LANGUAGE. 
We fi n d  i n  the October number of Presse Scientijique 

des Deux Mondes, the following extract from a pamphlet 

by Mr. Figuier :-

They occupy themselves m u ch in Spai n w ith a pro

ject of a univers al language, proj ect renewed of the 

cclebrated Raymond Lulie, and of some phi l osophers of 

the eighteenth cen tury . The most i mportan t  m e n  of 

Spain .in letters, in science and in politics have taken a 
deep interest in this  h u m an itary en terprise, the i n i tia

tive of which belongs to Mr. Sotos Ochando. The 

Society of the Unh'ersal Language i s  constituted a t 

I Madrid , and has  already held several sessions . A com

m ission h a. been established to direct the labors. By I 

means of an assessment on al l the m embcrs, national 

and foreign, the gra m m ar and dictionary of the future 

univcrsnl lan gnage wil l be prin ted and published .  Many 

persons of dist ini(lIished abilit.y have much faith in the 

s llccess of th e projcct. Do not disconrage them . The 

utopias of onc cen tury are often the common place 

familiarities of the following century. 

SEVENTEENTH YEAR ! ! !  
On the 5th of Jallll",,)" next .  t h e  FOURTH VOLUME of the 

H NE'V SERIl�S " of the SCIESTU'lC AMF.RlCAN wi ll be commen ced. 

In announcing the above fact, the puLlishel's fi'.mbrnce the oPJlor� 
tnnit.r to t.ll:1.llk t.heir old patl'Onfl and sllbecribers for the "'eIT l iberal 

support they have hitherto extended to this journal ; placin g it, as 
they have, far beyond that of any other publication of the kind in 
the , ... orld, in point of circulatiou. 

The extent o f  the circulation evinces the popularity of the paper ; 
and wh ile our renders eeem s.ntisfied with the quantity and quality 
of mattcr they get in one .rent·'s n umbers (comprising f332 pnges and 
costing only $]), the publishers nre d etermined to s till im prove the 
paper during the com ing yenr. 

The SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN has the re l1ut.ation , at home nnd abroad, 
of being the beet weekly publication devoted to mechanical and in. 

dustrial pursnits now published, and the publie.hers arc determined 
(if labor and e n terprise will do it) to keep up the reputation they 
have earned during the SUTEEN YEARS they have been COllnected 
with its publicatIon . 

TO T H E  INVENTOR ! 

The SOIENTIFIC AMERICAN is ind i8pen�able to every inventor, as it 
not ouly contains i l lu strated description s of nearly nIl the lJcs\ in

ventions as they come out., bnt each Ilumber contnins an official liEit 

of  the claims of all the patents issued from thc United States Patent 
Office durin g the week previolls ; thus givin g a correct history of 
the progress of inventions ill th is country. 'Vc arc also receivin g, 
every week, the best scientific journals of Great nritain, France and 
Germany : thus plaCing in Ollr possession al l that is trnnf!piling in 

mechnnical science and nrt i n  those old connttics. \Ve sllall continue 
to transfer to our columns copious ext.mcts from these journals of 

whatever we may deem of  interest to our readers. 

TO THE M E C H A N I C  AND
' 

MACHINIST ! 

No person engaged ill any of the meelmnical pUl's uits should tllink 

of H doing without " the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN. It costs  but four cents 
per week ; evelT n umber contflins from six to ten engravings of new 
machines and invention s, which cannot be fou n d  in nny other pnbli. 
cation. It is an eetabliehed rule of the publishers to insert Done but 
originul en gravinge-, and those of the first class in the art, drawn and 

engraved by experienced persons under their own stl pervision. 
TO THE C HE!IlST ANI> ARCHITECT ! 

Chemists and architects will find the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN n useful 
jonrnal to them. All the new discoverics i n  the science of chemistry 
are given in it8 columns, and the interests of the architect 
and carpenter nre Dot overlooked ; but nIl the new invention s and 
discoveries appertaining to these llUl"suits are published from 'Week 
to week. 

TO THE MIJ,LWRIGHT AND MILL'OWNER ! 

U5eflll and practical information appertai ning to tI1C interests of 
m illwrights Rnd mill-owners will be found published in tllC SCIENTI
FIC AMERICAN, ,vhich information the}" cannot possibl)" obtain from 
any other source. To this class the pftper is specially recommended. 

TO THE PLANTER AND F A R �n:n ! 

Subjects in which planters ond farmers are interested will be found 
d iscu::sed in the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN ; most of the improvements in 
ngriculturnl implements being illustrated in its columns. 
TO T H E  MAN OF LEI SUR I'l AND T H tl M.�N OF SCIENCE ! 

Individuals of both these clasaeR eannot fail to be interest.ed In the 

SCiENTIFlO A MERICAN, which contains the latest intelligence on all 

subjects appertain in g to the o.rt� and sciences, both practical and 
theoretical ; all the latest d iscoverics and phenomena which come 
to our knowledge being early recorded therein. 

TO ALL WHO CAN R 1�AD ! 

Everyone who can read the En glish lan gua ge, we believe, will 
be benefitted by subscribing for the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, a.1d recejv� 

in g  its weekly visits ; and while we depe n d  upon all our old patrons 
rene.wing their own sub::cl'iptions, we would ask of each to send us one 
or more new names with his own. 'A single perSOll has sent 118 81 
many ns 160 mail Hlbsc:ribel's, from one place, in a s ingle year ! The 
publishers do not expect every on will do as much ; btlt it  the 3,500 

sub:!criber8� whose subscriptions expire \yith the present yolume. 
will each pend a single name with t.heir own, they will confer a la8' � 

ing oblJgation upon U8, and they will be rewarded for it in the 

improvement W 81mB be enabled to make in the popel' by thus in. 
creaeing our receipt!!. The following nrc the--

TIm�rs. 

To mall B u bscnbel's : Two Dollars 8 Year, or One ])ollar for Six 

Months. One Dollar lmys for one com{1lete volume of 416 pages ,  

two vol nmes comprise one year. r.J.'he yolnmes commeuce on the .fira1 
of JA�UARY and JUI.Y. 

CLUB RATES. 
Fi,," Cepie., for Six lIlonths . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . .  $4 
Ten CUllies, for  Six Mouths . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $8 
Ten Copie., for Twelve Month . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $15 
Fifteen Copies for Twel"e Months . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . $22 
Twent, Copi eo, for Twel"e MOllth • • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . .  $28 

For nll cl nbs of Twent.y and over, t.he yearly s nln"::liption is only 

$1 40. Names cnn be sent in at different times ttnd from differf·nt 

Post· offices. Specimen copi« will be sent gratis to any part of the 
conn try. 

Southern, Western Rud CanRdinn m oney or Post-office f!ltnmps 
taken nt par for subscriptions. Canadian snbecriben� will  pl pslPe to 

rem it twentr�si .x cen. ts ext.ra. on each year's subf!cription to IITC-PflY 
po.t�ge. 

MUNN &; CO., 
Publisher!, No. 37 Park.row, New York. 
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